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NEH’ STAMPS —  The John F. Kennedy memorial stamp went on sale in Pampa and 
over the nation today. Above, Lou Troja, left, Robert A. Sanford, center, and Donald 
^ i t h  teke a first look at the new stamps. Sanford is Pampa’s assistant postmaster and 
Troja and Smith ai-e operators of the Co-Center Branch post office in Dunlap’s at Cor
onado Onter.

No Soviet Departure 
From Cuba Reported

WASHINGTON (I 'P It  - P r e 
dicted big withdrawal of Soviet 
forces from Cuba has so far 
failed to materialise, raising a 
cumber ot questions in Wash
ington.

Last ‘ Aptii, U. S. officials 
were reporting that tht Rus
sians apparently planned to 
tuni over operation of their SA2 
antiaircraft missiles in Cuba to 
the Cuban armed lorces on or 
about May 1.

It was said at the time that 
this would permit the Russians 
to pull out those Soviet troops 
in Cuba asiociated with the

3 Churches 
In Pampa 
Lose Pastors

AM.ARILLO (Spl) -  Methodist 
Bishop Paul V Galloway an
nounced three changes in three 
Pampa churches this morning 
during the 55th se.ssion of the
rCB im y-l Tfvys annual fimfei- eapahtot nf dnwn

missiles. This would amount to 
perhaps 3.000 of the estimated 
1.000 to 7.000 Russian troops on 
the island.

But there never has been any 
formal word from either the 
Russians or Cubans t h a t  the 
missile turnover took place. Cu
ban Premier F’ idel Castro in a 
May Day speech merely Indi
cated he would get the missiles 
“ soon.”

Soviet troops have been slow
ly trickling out of Cuba since 

<ir.62. But no sizeable outflow 
has been observed since May 1. 

' Some officials believe t h e 
Russians may have had second 
thoughts about the missile turn
over and canceled or delayed 
it. The Soviets may well have 
sought to retain a veto over 
any tiring of the mistiles by 
Cuban crewe. for example a 
double • key system with a So
viet officer at each missile site.

The Russians would have 
good reason to fear that the 
Cubans might be trigger-happy 
If they had complete control. In 
a sense, the Soviets would be 
turning over control of their 
own foreign policy to the Cu
bans

This is because the missiles
annual r 

ence being lield in Polk Street 
Methodist church.

Pastors of Pampa’s First Meth
odist Church. St. Paul’s Metho
dist Church and Marrah Metho
dist Church were transferred 
and new pa.stors were assigned 
to take over their duties. The 
change will become effective 
Immediately and the new pas
tors will conduct their first serv- 
ice~ln Pampa”Tune~7^

Two other changes also were 
announced oy Galloway to de’e- 
gates this morning which will 
affect area Methodists. Rev. Til- 
don B Armstrong, Pampa dis
trict superintendent, will move 
to Abilene to assume district 
responsibilities and Rev. R. Lu
ther Kirk of Amarillo will take 
over duties as head of the Pam
pa district. Rev, D. D. Creecy 
of P'ollett Methodist Church 
will as.sume duties as pastor 
of the Miami Church and Rev. 
J Carl Hudson will move to 
Kress as pa.stor^

Dr Hubert Bratcher, Pampa 
First Methodist pastor, -w w s 
elev.nfed to superintendent of the 
Stanford district. Rev. Harry 
Vanderpool. pastor of the Sny
der Metihodist Church, will 
move to Pampa next week to fill 
the position left vacant by Dr. 
Bratcher.

Rev. Jack Riley, St, Paul’s 
Methodist Church pastor, will 
take over the pastorate at Su
dan and Rev. Roy Patterson of 
Matador will move to Pampa to 
(ill the position at St. Paul’s.

Rev. Vernon E. Willard, pas
tor of H a r r a h Methodist 
Church, will move to Happy as 
pa.stor of the Methodist church 
there. Rev. R. H. Meixner of 
Vega will replace Rev. wUlard 
as pastor of the Pampa Harrah 
Methodist Church.

Test Apollo 
To Stay Up 
As New Moon

CAPE KENNEDY (U P Il — 
There’s a new moon in the sky. 
courtesy of American rocket 
power.

The man-made object is the 
first space-going lest model of 
the A)m>IIo ship that U.S. ex- 
nerts feel, now more confident
ly  than ever, will transport 
three astronauts to the moon by 
late 1969

It may look small and slow. 
But the craft, composed of the 
moonship dummy and a burned 
out second stage rocket rasing, 
is a pinwheellng , giant 80 feet 
long and weighing T7,.T00 
pounds, and it is dashing silent
ly through space at 30 times 
the speed of a bullet

’The AdoIIo is believed to be 
the world s heaviest spaceship 
and the feat that tent it so far 
and so fast scored an important I 
inaugural success for the 120 
billion program that the United 
States is counting on to beat 
the .Soviet Union to the moon.

The work of installing the 
Apollo ship in orbit around 
earth for the first time was 
done Thursday hy the 5vatum-l. 
the super rocket whose name 
is synonymous with U.S space 
power and success. Five times 
previously. Satum-1 had gone 
into space, Five times, it was

Make-Believe War, 
To End Tomorrow 
'Desert Strike,'

NEEDLES, Calif. (L’P I) — 
Exercise Desert .Strike, mas
sive military training maneu
vers hivnivtag 106,000 men, of- 
firially ends Saturday — in 
the midst of the Memorial 
Day holiday weekend.

The make - believe war be
tween the fictional nations of 
Nezona a n d  Calonia re
sumed Thursday night after 
a o n e - day “ administrative 
break’’ and fighting contin
ued for control of the Colo
rado River.

.Another accidental d c a t Jl
OADT- im r 1 ****‘'^**'  ̂ was reported, bringing to IJ

........ ..........  _ (L P I )  —  Premier Nikita Khru.shchev says th«’ the number of men killed dur-
summer, the P a m p a  Dailv Union ha.s photographed United Stales miiilary instal- Ing the two weeks of maneu-

Bv Inited Press International News offers a unique service, ! • « < » « «  from “ outer space,’ ’ former Sen. William Renton of vers on the desert. Twenty
Bullets riddled an unoccupied There’s no n e e d  to cancel 'Connecticut said today, other soldiers died-mostly In

beachfront cottage rented by your subscription. The News Interview, Benton said KhiusJu'liev made the asser- traffic acridenis—during pren.
Martin Luther King and a shot- circulation department has a ' during a talk in the Soviet leader’s Kremlin offU-e Thurs- aralions for the exercise ~  
gun blast shattered two win- special Vac - Pac (vacation
dows of another integration park) that your carrier ran Rrnton said Khrushchev add-
leader's automobile today at St. use to save for you the copies ^  during the discussion
Augustine, Fla. you missed while gone.

The shootings followed a mid- That way you don’t miss a 
night clash among Negro dem- day of news from the Top O’

- . same for him.
Both the United States and 

Ru.ssia have been launching un-

News Offers Plan 
,For Subscribers 
i Going on Vacation

For subacribers who plan to 
be out of town on vacation this

Senator
Nikita

Charges
Assertion

emments 
sysleirs”  

"Your rely

and their political

on reactionarv, that lie would be glad to show , , . „
President Johnson Soviet photo- k"
graphs if Johnson would do the

Texas and Pampa.
Just call MO 4-7525, or Irll 

your carrier before you leave.

onstrators, a group of whites 
and police which sent two men 
to a hospital

The fist swinging, club wield
ing, kniie slashing and dog bit
ing melee at the old slave mar
ket in the center of the historic 
Florida City prompted authori
ties to ban further racial dem
onstrations.

King, who had arrived at St 
Augustine Monday night to or- \ a / » ,|  /-n  | • !  i
ganize racial demon.slrations, V V l T n  w h l l c l r 0 n  
left Thursday with a promise to

WASHINGTON (U P l I -  Mrs

will lead to the isolation of the 
United States. I feel this won’t 
be understood tomorrow, but It

Jackie Visits 
JFK's Grave

tween the U.S. and U.S.S R.

manned spy satellites capable ** ‘ '.’f
of photographing key installa- **•
tions.

White House sixikcsinan said 
It would have no immediate 
comment on Khrushchev’s
statement.'

Renton, presently chairman of 
the board of the Encyclo|)cdia 
Rritannica. flew to I'aris from 
Moscow Thursday night.

Benton said Khrushchev

The latest victim was PhtT  
William II. Wilton, son of .Mti 
and Mrs. John II. Wilson 
St. Regis Falls, N.Y.. alinchqt 
lo Company A, Clrd t ju a r t^  
mailer Battalion, First l.o | ^  
Ileal Command, Ft. H o«i( 
Tex. He drowned Wednesdlt 
while swimming in an ir r ig e  
lion canal near Parker. Arii^

LBJ Back Here 
For School Trip

rifl. buUet hole, and some Shot- climbed t o T h r v W m .  Cuba and stick to ’V  ‘
gun pellets had punctured the grave of the la7e P r e .W ^  »hore flight, in neutral waters’ ’ . u.i
beach cottage King had rented. Kwnedv today in a ^ u tn ^  «r  reconnaissance by space sat- “ ’ ' 1  pre^den ial Jetliner ar-•'wni'fu.r toua.y m a poiKnani z k political salute from New York- rived at Bergstrom Air Fore*

era that enriched the Democra- Base outside Austin, Tex., at
3:31 am., (511 am. EDT).

The President, his wrife and Threatening clouds had van-

St. Johns Sherilt L. O. Davis visit marking his 47Ui birthday. * *̂‘*** 
said the Incident bad not been w,th here were her two small Benton quoted the .Soviet pre- . Kv
r e in e d  t o ^ ^  children. CaroUite and John J r . , •»  Mv.ng the United

Harry G. Boyte, a white as- Earlier, Atfy. Gen. and Mrs. Slates did not need the flights

As a crowd of t o u r i s t s

Cuba”
The United .Stales has been

Ing U. S. U2 reconnaissance •
planes. If a plane w ei« s h o t  Thursday was the sixth. 
down, the United States might '» « *  ‘ he grandc.st of them all. 
well respond with force, and If it comes from a hardware 
Russia would be called upon to store we have it. Lewis Hdwe. 
come to Cuba's aid. I .Adv.

Services to Mark 
Memorial Day Here

Memonal day in Pampa will ways between 6 p m. Thursday 
he observed again this y e a r ia n d  midnight Sunday. In a rom- 
with sunrise services at Fair- parable non-holiday p e r i o d  
view Cemetery sponsored by the there would be about siso traffic 
American Legion and VFW Aux- casualties.

ju v « l  lb . hobK th. night Mrl K . Z d r i l * " ' * '  ' " - “ b-i P r..ld .i,l .,ohn.on I ™ "  A C t y ' w l T l ' T r . ' ^ ' l r d
,to greet them.

Before leaving for Texas, 
.Johnson attended a private par

ity at the Park Avenue home 
of Arthur B Krim, president of 
United Artists Corp 

He left the proceedings for 15

The Air F o r c e  normally John McCausland Pampa In- 
mehes eniy a here announce" *' ”

I^fore but stayed elsewhere tended a memorial Mass til nor I want another crisis over 
piursday night and left the honor of her husband, 
light on “ as a decoy.”

Boyte also said 
his car was

was fired from a car which fol- her • « »  ‘ h ^ M a n  O T  Y e a P

Underwriters
1  w aU h ^ .'M rs“  KenwdV knelt 7 “ " ’  H r m n P  P I r C +

shattered by ■ shot- flickering >^®rce Base. 1 1  O R  O P  r l P S T

lowed him and pulled up be- years... . ____. ”  . children, who aptieared on thehind him when he stopped in ; ,
front ef ■ motel--------— ----------- ŷ rf e oi tears lee men end outeoing pees ^

of ihi. fop  O’ Texas Life *“  with Adlai E. Steven-
son. U S. ambassador to the

Negroes met this morning to * moment of ment that the satellite Is in or- Ident
discuss what action to take re- tw  former First i.ady aim w r gives no details on its Underwriters Association, was . . . .  ..
garding the ban of demonstra- f*’* function However, it Is as- chosen as the “ Life Underwrit- \"'*T**..^* *?,"*' **
tions following Thursday night’s *m *‘L picket fence en- ( nlted .States er of the Year’ ’ during the As- they discussed the deter-
clash. ciMure. . i thousands of pictures taken sorialion's annual banquet last " ’ •'“ tmg situatim in I^os,

Around 60 state, county and ^  ®  ̂ from space that show .Soviet nifht w
local police moved in with dogs reached in ^s ^ k e t  and took military installations McCausland was chosen as -Johnson s weekend will be a
to set>arate about ■’.50 Negro lather s (amous • 1'^ ; , ,  flights com-ern inter- the first recipient of the award ‘‘ f* ** postiude which wiU In-
demonstrators and 2.50 w h i t e  boat tie clasps and placed nation*) law,”  Benton said the for his work in the association, addrass.. ..-----... ---- .. . ---- ,—  he used to
taunters. The violence was con- J! b ^ a th  a »msll American pr,nr,j^r |q|(] him * 1)0 you need civic activities and for a “ su- .
fined largely to scattered f l i t  nuttering ^s id e  the B*me. ,h^^ fUghu* I don't think you Parlor" performance for h is  c" ^ . *1^ *
fighU and attacks upon While Mrs. Kennedy and her „eed them company s|^ch Saturday at the Lnlver-
cameramen hy whites children watched, the a t to ^ y  .fames V .Slorv. Insurance ^

Irvin Cans, 43. a television R^n«ral. his wife and Mra. here tin Moscow) I will man from Wichita Falls. Install- receive hon-
network soundman from Pal- •* *'’•  show you photos of your mill- Myron Marx ,fr as the new . j
las. rex., was attacked by a ^ ^   ̂ tary bases taken from outer President of the association.
white man with a knife and The visit to Kennedy, gra\e ,pace ”  Frank Smith of Borger. vice ^
hoioitalized with head and neck ■* Arlington National Cemetenr Benton said the Soviet pre- president, and W R. Johnwm
lacerations. CTifford Eubanks, a ^  mier then added in jest. "Why of P«mpa. secretary. i .^ h l i
Negro, also was hospitalized •• Matthews Roman exchange photos'* I'il Timberlake, vice pres- •Jo|'"*on High
with scalp lacerations Catholic Cathedral president John- «Rcncy diiector of the

The Negroes marched from a Mrs. Kennedy, who wore a .. Western Republic Life Insur- 'n‘»  «venmg wiB have a lot of
lodge hall to the slave market. The premier said “ Whv don’t Company of Austin, was * *? 7 ^ '" *
where thev were met and taunt- veU. had to nin a gauntlet ^  confine your Righti to off- principal ifieaker. Thursdav
ed by a crowd of whites. Offi- photographers ^ h  entering and flights in neutral waters’  The banquet was held at thei ** Madlsoa
rera dispersed the gathering, l iv in g  the cathedral. Also on United P^mpa Country Club.  ' '  *  i age J)̂ _̂__
hut grouns of whites followed band were several hundred question, , ^  '
(he Negroes as they marchad. f ®Mristi who thronged th e  i I -d
back to the lodge hall, attack- stfp*- InlelllgerK-e’ ’ ’
in« them twice along the way Among the high officials who Benton
.befOM JivCfiTAint_______________ 1 ! ! ! ? K h r u s h c h e v .  accoidiiut to .

About a half - dozen camera- ^ r e ia r y  Robert K ^ ^ a m a r i ,  ^ ^ jy j,,, ,
men were roughed no by the Treasury S e c ta ry  DougUs Dil- reconnaissance ‘
whites, who smashed the cam- on L ^ r  Secre aiy AAdl-rd now were ’ bigger than
™  ,»;everal other persons ^  ” '* '7 ;/ ^ ‘*',the Cnited .States and Cuba.

“ ‘••‘ I®" t  are of international con-
F.lsewhere Celebrezze. and Gen. Maxwell ^
Jackson. Miss.: Rammanohar D Tailor chairman of the

'"**’* "  o 'u m . M » " d  Khrushchev did
offiriaJ. Thursday was refused The Most Rev Phillip M. attitudes to-

ilianes.
Wreath-laying ceremonies will 

begin about 6 a m at the 
veterans’ memorial in F a i r- 
view.

Following t h e ceremonies 
members of the auxiliary will 
place flags on the graves of 
more than .500 veterans in Fair- 
view and Memory Oardens eem- 
efenes.

WEATHER
P A M P A  A N D  V I C I N I T Y — M o s t -  
K  d o o d y  w i t h  s c a t t e r e d  t h u n -  
• r r s h o w r n  t h i s  a f l e r n o o n  6 M l  
t o n i g h t .  P a r t h  c l o n d y  a n d  a  
H t t l r  w a r m e r  S a t u r d a y .  L o w  
t o n i g h t  5 6 ,  h i g h  l o m o r r o w  6 6 . 1  
S o d t h e r l y  w i n d s  1 0 - 2 6  m . p - h .  1

'urgeiThifd Shower 
Brings Needed 
Rain to C ity i

For the third time this week 
Parppa was peppered with

_  _________ _ ______ _  much needed roil) wjjile
The Hags »m  ranwlBTt

graves until sundown w h e n  ^„^e hv nightfall 
members of the organizations Measurements ranged from 
will remove them. 40 in one part of the d iy  up

Tray favors wiU be pUced on others,
the lunch plates of all patients general rainfall measure-
at Highland General and Worley ment over most of Pampa aver- 
hospitals by the auxiUaries. ,bouj 75 of an inch. This

Most businesses in Pampa brings the total lor the week to 
will be closed. j

Both of Pampa’s swimming moisture is too late to|
pools will open for the season at wheat crop but is of
‘  P ft. tremendous value to the up-

The National Safety Council • until-now dry and p a r c h e d  
has predicted that .500 persons 1 |-gnge land, ranchers report. 
will die on the nation’s high- f Ve lieavlesi rainfall In t h e  
“  ~  "  * ' state was at Wichita Fa lls '

where a cloudburst dumped 25 '̂ 
inches

Other rainfall amounts f o r > 
the state were Dalhart M .  Dal-j 

Pampa city employes will get has ..‘i7 and Beaumont .06. 
an extra day off next week, ac-l A weak cool front triggered 
cording to city manager Harold' the wave of e a r l y  morning 
Schmitzer. ^  thundershowers The Weather

Memorial Day Trill on a Sa- Bureau oredicted more rain- 
turday which is a regular day fall for the entire state this af- 
off for city emptoyei. In order temonn and' tonight, 
to take advantage of the holi- The forecast for Pgmpa call- 
day. employes were given a ed for considerable cloudiness 
choice of either today or Mon-, with afternoon - and evening 
day off. They choee Monday, ishowera.

according

ofservice twice at a segregated H * " ' '" ’ - auxiliary bishop 
cafeterie. He was visiting a 'Aaihinglon. a close friend of South Viet .Nam 
predominantly Nerro college. the Kennedy! who delivered the; k* l•m»nl»«t o *

MM,lle Ala., Two Negroes eulogy at t|w late p r e . i d e n f . l A m e r i c a n  tl^ps to
iab* ■ celeDTsteQ tne low * **

City Officials to 
Observe Holiday

graduated from Alabama’s lar-' funeral, celebrated the 
gest high school with 798 white Mass, 
classmates Thursday night in
the ftrit Integrated commence- — — ■ — — *  

In A U b . m . _  O B i c e

1944 Traffic Count T° Close Early 
O « o t h » - 0  

lnjuri«f-50 
Accid«ntf-251
7JW» CONSECITIVE 
DRATHIJOVI DAVn

.South Viet Nam and Korea, ac
cording to Benton, and said, 

I “ The point is that your country 
{does not understand the right j 
{ of [leople to change their gov- 1

' INSIDE I
TODAY'S NEWS

The business office ef t h e Page
Dally News will clese at 1 Church ....................
p.m. Satarday la order that nastlficd .............. .. 13
oar employes may be with Comict .................
tbeir famllliet and frieads for Crossword ............. 12
the remaiader of the .Memor- Dear .Abby .............
iai Day holiday. Editorial ................ .. . 12

Regalar hoars mill be re- Sports .....................
earned on Maoday. TV Schedule .......... .. . 4

Woman's Page ...... .. .  2

v:

Yiatir N»wi S-eff PX<ho
I NDERM HITER OF THE 1 flAR  —  John .McCausland, 
left, wa.s cho.sen as the "L ife l^nd»*rwriter of the Year” 
by the Top O’ Texas Life Underwriters AsKOoiation. The 
gixNjp held their annual banquet last night in the Pampa 
Country Qub. Shown presenting the award to McCaus
land IS the aiaoclation • award chairman Newt SecresL

I

' Vi



American Association of University
Women Installs Officers at Dinner

Uomen’f  Kdllor 
ALKTHA DAVIS

THK FA.Ml'A DAILY NEWS 
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It Should Be Called 
Nonsense, Not Witchery

Rv a b k ;\ il  v a n  Bi r i :n

DEAR ABBV: In June of 
FS2 I "a s  \isituig a tnend 

no IS an older woman and a 
mi.;nl;?r of my church While 
fi.i'n i on her Iront porch she 

1 4jown at my hands and 
a very tri"htencd look came 
across her face She then 

' prc-ceied to tell me that the 
Pnes on my hands revealed 
fiiat I should watch out for 
c lest and respii atorv infec- 
tion*" Then s'le said I should 
mu sine in the church choir 
because of this possible chest 
trouble But what bothers me 
most IS that she told me 1 
could exfieet some very bad 
luck in the summer of 11:̂ 5. 
I just can t shake this thought, 
and am walking around like 
a condemned woman Should 
I believe her^ Would you call 
it witchcraft'’

CONDEMNED 
DEAR CONDEMNED: I

would call It ‘ •NONSENSE ’ 
and would pul It out of my 
mind immediately. If y o u 
want further reassurance, vis
it vour doc'or for a thor- 
flug'i checkup. And ask him to 
g.ve special attention to your 
chest and respiratory system, 
but don't fell him why or he 
m e'll send you to a psychia
trist.

kid would his bicycle. And 
this is the pay-off. He calls 
evervbodv else “ crazy”

MRS B

DEAR ABBV: You can sure 
tell a lot about peaple by the 
way their children answer 
the telephone We have taught 
ours to ask “ WHOM IS CALL
ING. FLE.ASE-” ’

.MRS G J. L.

Troubled' Write to .Abby, 
Box 69700, Los .Angeles, Cal
if . 90069 For a personal re
ply, enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

For .Abby's booklet, “ How 
To Have .\ Lovely Wedding.”  
send 50 cents to .Abby, Box 
69700, la)s .Anpeles. C a l i f ,  
90069.

The Doctor
Says

DEAR ABBVr Last Chris- 
m- s my husband and 1 re
ceived gifts from his brother 
and sistcr-in-law, who are ov
er in Germany. 1 f o o l e d  
around and never did get 
a-3und to writing to t h a n k  
them Is there anything 1 can 
do now '’

EMB.ARR.ASSED 
D E A R EMBARR ASSED: 

Aei. You can write and apol
ogize lor your tardineii, and 
thank them. Better late than
never.

DEAR ABBY: TeU the wo
man whose neighbor shocked 
her by wearing flesh - color
ed elastic swim trunks in his 
yard to sun-bathe and do his 
gardening that I have a neigh
bor who tops. hers. He wears 
swim shorts and a wool jack
et to go out and shovel the 
snow * He drinks grass that 
has bwn put through a blend-
er. and
wagen up on his lawn like a

Liberty and Light 
Is W M U  Study Topic

The Winnie White Circle of 
Calvary Baptist Church met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Gene Curtis. 113 Thut.

Calendar of Prayer was 
read by Mrs Albert Phillips, 
led by prayer given by Mrs. 
Myrcl Looper

Takmg part in the program. 
"Liberty and Light" w e r e  
Mmes. James Jennmgs, Al
bert Phillips. Looper a n d  
Mrs. C. N. McCann. M r s. 
Phillips dismissed the meet
ing with prayer.

YAC-PAC
Vacation Pock

t l i

No need to miss a single day 
of Top o' Texas and local 
news. Our special VAC-PAC 
saves your papers while you 
are gone — and your carrier 
will deliver them to your door 
when you return.

Be sure to ask your carrier 
boy or call MO 4-2S25 before 
you leave!

By WAYNE BRANDSTADT
When the cause of a di.sease 

and effective preventive mea
sures have been known for 
more than 100 years. it 
should come as a shock to 
learn that some 27 million per
sons in the United States have 
that disease Yet this is th e  
case with trichinosis, an infes
tation with a microscopic 
worm. Fortunately, it is so 
mild m most of the victims 
that they don't know they 
have it.

In a man it is caused by eat
ing raw or inadequately cook
ed products from hogs which 
are infested with trichinae.

The worm in a resting stage 
becomes encysted in the ani
mals muscles and. when the 
pork is eaten, the digestive 
juices dissolve the cysts and 
the worms become active in 
the intestinal tract Although 
they do not harm directly 
they leave behind myriads of 
youngsters <larvae! that pene
trate the intestinal wall a n d  
are carried in the blood or 
lyn.ph .stream to the muscles 
of the victim.

There they in turn go into a 
resting stage but if there are 

■ e wough-of-them they set-np mr 
inflammatorv- reaction This 
causes the victim to have fe
ver, weakness, headache and 
soreness in the involved mus
cles A massive infestation 
may even cause death or 
death may be caused by a 
high concentration of t h e  
parasites in the heart muscle.

Until recently there was no 
cure for this disease but thia
bendazole, a drug that h a s  
long been used to treat a va
riety of infestations in a n 1- 
mals. It has now been tried on 
a human subject with excel
lent results. The best treat
ment, however, is still pre
vention and this consists of 
refusing to eat any pork pro
ducts that have not been 
thoroughly cooked. Of course, 
pork found on government in
spection to be infested is con
demned.

New canned goods flavors 
for small fry are chicken »oup 
and applesauce with p i n e- 
apple Both come in strained 
style for infants and junior 
style for slightly older chil
dren.

Expert Answers 
Food Questions

COLLEGE STATION-Whe- 
ther to wash salad vegetables 
as soon as they are brought 
home from the market or just 
before preparation time is a 
question many homemakers 
ask ~

Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, Exten
sion Service consumer mar
keting specialist, says she pre
fers to wash and trim s^ad 
vegetables as soon as they 
are brought home. “ D r a i n -  
well and store them cover
ed until ready for use. Th'is 
provides c l e a n  vegetables 
ready to use at a moment's 
notice.”  she explains.

The vegetables are not so 
wet that they make a "water
ed down" salad. Space is con
served when vegetables are 
trimmed before s t o r i n g .  
Clean, slightly moist salad 
vegetables seem to “ crisp”  
better than those left unwash
ed.

Mrs. Clyatt suggests that 
homemakers put color, flavor 
and texture into salads by us
ing a variety of salad greens. 
Break, tear or cut greens into 
bite-size pieces. Add season
ing and dressing just before 
serving.

Salad greens now on the 
market include leaf lettuce, 
romaine, escaroie, and head 
lettuce. Add further variety 
with fresh young spinach, cel
ery, cauliflower, or carrot 
rounds Radishes and green 
onions are plentiful' and low- 
priced.

Other vegetables worthy of 
consideration this week a r e  
sweet com. beets, yellow on
ions. green beans and pota
toes.

.At the most counter, best 
buys are in the choice grades 
of beef. Boneless roasts, round 
steaks, short ribs, ground 
beef and liver are some of the 
featured meat items

Turkey and chicken may 
help with your menu plan
ning, and are quite economi
cal. Large size eggs also are 
good buys.

New officers of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women, Pampa branch, were 
installed by Mrs J. R. Hollo
way during the branch’s final 
meeting of the y e a r .  The 
meeting, a covered - dish sup
per, was held in the home of 
Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson. 2100 N. 
Sumner. The event also hon
ored Mrs. L. M. Harrah, the 
group's only charter member.

"The Garden of Your Busi
ness”  was the installation 
theme used by Mrs. Hollo

way. Installed were Mrs. N. 
G. Kadingo, president; M~s. 
H V. U'ilks, first vice • pres
ident. program: “Mrs. I.eroy 
Thornburg, second vice-pres
ident. membership; Mrs. Lois 
Morrison, secretary: a n d
Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson, treas
urer.

c  —

Officers Installed 
In Austin Meet

New officers of Stephen F. 
Austin P-TA were installed 
during a recent meeting with 
Mrs. Bill Roots acting as in
stallation officer.

Mrs. Holloway presented 
the president. Mrs. Kadingo, 
with a package of pea seeds, 
asking her to plant four rows 
of peas —“ presence, prompt
ness. preparation and perse
verance”  The program vice- 
president, Mrs Wilks, was 
given turnip seeds to "turn 
UP with new ideas, turn up 
with imagination for s o m e- 
thing good and worthwhile, 
turn up for meetings e v e n  
though the program planned 
doesn't materialize”

Mrs. R. M. Hampton was 
presented the past president’s 
pin by D. V. Biggers, princi
pal.

Mrs. Roots used a vegeta
ble garden theme for the in
stallation. Inducted to office 
were Mrs. Charles I„anehart, 
president; Mrs. Gene Hall, 
vice president; Mrs. James 
Frazier, secretary; Mrs. Al
len Wise, treasurer; Mrs, Bob 
Price, historian; Mrs. R. M. 
Hampton, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Haldane Suttle and Mrs. 
J McCausland, Council r e p -  
resentatives.

The Austin Band, under di
rection of Charles Meech con
ducted the program following 
the business meeting.

Mrs. John Brewer and Mrs. 
Cameron Murchison reported 
on the 19th Congress of P-TA's 
meeting in Spearman.

Room count was won by the 
fourth grade, and Mrs. Ross 
Buzzard received the door 
prize.

James Brown gave the spir
itual thought.

Mothers of children enter
ing Austin in the fall were 
honored with a tea and tour 
following the meeting.

Mrs. Thornburg, s e c o n d  
vice • president, membership 
chairman, was asked to plant 
snuash to "squash indiffer
ence. squash criticism of 
A.AUW, to s q u a s h  loss of 
membership.”

“ Mrs. Morrison, as secre
tary, I should like for you to 
nlant some lettuce,”  Mrs. 
Holloway stated. “ Let us be 
true to our obligations; l e t  
us be faithful to duties: let us 
be present with a smile on 
your face so that you can get 
a complete record of each 
meeting."

To the treasurer, Mrs. Wil
kerson, she gave carrots to 
"care out rules and regula
tions; to care out love for one 
another: to care out time for 
each meeting so that an ac
curate record of all m o n e y  
mav be k«Dt”

To the members, ŝ ’e point
ed out that the word "mem
ber”  contains the personal 
pronoun "m e”  and that the 
branch "will be as strong as 
each of you wish to make

—D«II» .Sew* Muff Ph«'lr>
OFFICERS —  New officers of the American Association of University Women were in
stalled during the final meeting of the year conducted recently in the horne of Mrs. 
Lolor Wilkerson, left, the new treasurer, Mrs. Leroy Thornburg, center, was inducted 
os vice president in charge of membersh ip, and Mrs. NicK Kadingo, right, was 
named president. Mrs. H. V . Wilks and Mrs. Lois Morgon, first vice president and sec
retary, ore not pictured. Mrs. L. M. Horroh, charter member of the group, was special 
guest.

H. V. Wilks presented Mrs. 
Kadingo with an AAl^W pin 
to wear during her term of 
office.

it.

W hite Deer Pioneer
Club Holds Luncheon

A luncheon, following a 
flower garden theme, was re
cently attended by memberi 
of the White Deer Pioneer 
Club at the WTiite Deer Metho
dist Fellowship Hall 

New officers for a two-year 
term were elected. Mrs W. J. 
Stubblefield was named the 
new president. Other o f f i- 
cers are; Mrs. Bob McCoy, 
vice president; Mrs. H. T. 
Dickens, secretary and treaa-

Built-up layers of floor wax 
are the special target of a 
new wax remover and cleaner 
available in unbreakable plas
tic, quart-size bottle. 'The 
softening action of the wax 
remover requires only mod
erate rubbing with a brush 
or steel wool, saya tha manu
facturer.

She concluded with the 
poem, “ kind hearts are t '̂c 
garden, k’nd thoughts are the 
roots, kird words are the flow
ers. kind d e e d s  are the 
fruits.”

Mrs L. M. Harrah. charter 
member, was presented a 
corsage of white chrysanthe
mums and a sterling silver 
A.AUW pin by Mrs. Kadingo. 
who explained Mrs. Harrah 
was a m e m b e r  when the 
branch was organized in Jan
uary 1928.

A corsage of white chrvsan- 
themums was presented to 
Mrs. HoUowav, also. M rs .

During the business meet
ing. Mrs. Thornburg explain
ed that a foreign tidbit theme 
is planned for the branch’s 
annual reception for prospec
tive members in September. 
She asked each member to be 
responsible for a foreign pas
try to bring to the reception.

It was voted to resign the 
branch’s membership In the 
Council of Clubs and to meet 
in homes next year. M r s. 
Kadingo stated appointive of
fices will be filled during t*'e 
summer and announced in the 
fall.

For the supper, tables were 
covered with w h i t e  linen 
cloths and centered with ar
rangements of fresh garden 
f l o w e r s .  Hostesses were 
Mmes. Thornburg, Quentin 
W'llliams and John Best.

Attending were Mmes. A.

E. Berry, John Best, L. M. 
Harrah, J. L. Jackson, N. G. 
Kadingo, Lois Morrison, E. L. 
Norman. Leroy Thornburg, 
Lalar Wilkerson, H. V. Wilks 
and Quentin Williams. Mrs. 
J. R. Holloway was a guest.

P I Z Z A
C A S A

•22 Duncan MO 4-4DS

YOUR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

%  Approved Sonitone Service

#  The Best of Loundry and 
Cleaning Assured •

#  One Day Service Available

301 E. Francis MO 4-2554

urer
Members attending w e r e  

Mmes. R A. Thompson. Bob 
McCoy, H. T Dickens. Grim- 
et, Gurtha McConnell. Thelma 
Freeman. W. J. Stubblefield, 
Julia Powers. May Coffee, 
Dobie Eadenburrow, Tubbs, 
Maye Skaggs

Three guests, Mrs. J o h n  
Robertson. Mrs. Russell Mc
Connell and Mrs. S h i r l e y  
White were welcomed.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
W’ere Mrs. R. .A. Thompson, 
Mrs. Grimes, Mrs. Eadenbur
row and Mrs. Skaggs

The next meeting is sched
uled for Aug. 20.

Easy - on-and-off is a new 
terrycloth combination romp
er-jumper cut mid - t h i g h  
l e n g t h  wdth comfortable 
bloomer legs, deep pockets, 
tunneled belt and nylon coil 
zipper.

Amarillo Rose Authority Addresses 
Annual Dinner of Pampa Rose Club

(F h f J9antpa Oallq N p i b i

R. C. Martini, Amarillo, was 
gue.st speaker for a recent 
meeting of the Pampa Rose 
Gub hosted by Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Campbell at the Pam
pa Country’ Club. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Glenn Radclilf assisted 
the hosts.

Martini spoke on care and 
development of roae g a r- 
dens. He stated that roses 
need frequent rathef than 
heavy fertilization and spray
ing He added that roses 
should be fed before the three 
bloomng periods and leaves 
showing rust or damage 
should be kept hack A thor
ough watering is necessary 
with each feeding. He sugges
ted mulching with cotton seed 
hulls or good peanut hulls. 
Spraying about every 10 days 
and good care should give a 
rose an Indefinite period of

blooming There Is no age lim
it placed on well cared for roae 
plants He informed the mem
bers that foreign rotes are now 
being introduced successfully 
to this country. England. 
Spain and France offer a 
great variety of hardy plant 
types that do well in similar 
climate.

The program was presented 
in coDjunctioii with tha wm- 
nual dinner and guest night.

Roses from the gardens of 
members were placed In a 
large arrangement at th e  
speaker’s table and individual 
tables were centered with bud
vases.

Martini reminded the group 
that the Rose Show in Ama
rillo will be open from 2 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. Saturday and in
vited them to attend.

D u n la g j's
MEMOMAL

T BA"
STORE HOURS

Saturday — May 30th

10 am to 6 pm

ONE
DAY
ONLT

■All purchases made Sat-
urday. May 30th Will be Eli- 
,gible for this Discount.

USE OUR LA YA W A Y
OPEN YOUR C H A R G E  
A C C O U N T TODAY

f *5(ome Manufacturer Maintained Price Items 
Not Included.
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Low'Kill RaKo'
In Viet Nam 
Worries U i.

SAIGON, Viet Nam (UPD—
American officials were con
cerned Thursday over figures 
showing an extremely low *idfl 
ratio”  in the Vietnamese guer
rilla war during the past week.

U.S. military spokesmen said
ftouth Vietnamese governmentjMary Thomas Cowart; o n e  

***=*** daughter, Mrs. Sue Owens, San
Con^munist Viet Congj^ntonio; one son, Max, Hobbs, 

guerrilla fighters in the week n .m .; seven grandchildren; five

Obituaries
Lloyd D. Cowart 

Funeral arrangements f o r  
Uoyd David Cowart, 82, a r e  
pending with Duenkel - C a r 
michael Funeral Home. Mr. Co
wart died I t  #:T5 aTm. today In 
a local hospital. He had lived at 
the Skelly-Schaffer Camp in 
Skellytown for 20 years a nd '  
had been employed with Skelly 
Oil Co. since 1M3. He was a| 
member of the Church of Christ.' 

Survivors include his w i f e , !

''J

Caution Urged 
During Weekend

Sgt. J. 1 W. Wilson, highway

Tulsan Speaks 
At School Here

5TTH
V EA R
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which ended Saturday 
The figures did not include a 

28-man government platoon 
wiped out Sunday less than 30

sisters, Mrs. Cora Parks, Padu
cah; Mrs. Hessie T h a c k e r ,  
Paducah, Miss Ella C o w a r t ,  
Mountain Home, Ark.; Mrs. Yu-

miles north of Saigon. Relief I tha Medlock. Caddo Gap. Ark.; 
parties found the bodies of 20 Mrs. Elaine Faver. LitUefield; 
of the men Wednesday. The and two brothers, Ben, Paducah 
other eight were listed as miss- ,nd Tom, Fort Worth 
ing.

The “ kill ratio”  is Oie rela
tion of government dead to 
..guerrilla d e a d . Government 
forces usually kill almost three 
times as many Viet Cong guer
rillas as they lose

Mrs. Bertie M. Day 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ber

tie May Day. 79, wtU be con
ducted Saturday at 1 p.m. in the 
D u e n k e l  - Carmichael Fu
neral Chapel. Mrs. Day died at

Government troops also Iost'H ;3o a.m. yesterday at h e r  
2fi0 weapons, including about 201 home, 902 E. Jordan. She moved 
morUrs and machine guns. The.to Pampa from Shamrock in 
Viet Cong lost only 55 weapons,] 1947 and had been ill for a 
Including 2 of the heavier kind. year. She wax a member of the

The low kill ratio and lop
sided loss of weapons result^ 
from a number of small clash
es rather than any big Commu
nist victory.

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR YOUTH 

AND PARENTS
(Editor’s Note:— The f o l 

lowing is the first of a series 
of brief, informative articles 
to be published daily in The 
News. They are designed to 
offer aid and advice to young 
people as well as their par
ents. The series is furnished 
as a service of Juvenile Offi
cer Bill Leonard and the Pam
pa Police Department.)

Salvation Army.
Survivors include four daugh

ters, Mrs. Alice Owen and Mrs. 
Zella Owen, both of Pampa; 
Mrs. Annie Williams. Stamford 
and Mrs. Tommie Owen, Dal
las; one son, M. J. King, Pam
pa; four brothers, Allie Steve- 
son, Odessa; Whitney Steveson 

'and Harry Steveson, both of 
;Bakersfield, Calif., and Charlie 
I Steveson, Shamrock; one sister, 
Mrs. Effie Lawson, W i c h i t a  
Falls; 15 grandchildren, and 23 
great-grandchildren.

Burial will be in Wellington at 
4 p m. Hugh C. Seago, Welling
ton, will officiate the services.

Wendell Haaaon 
HOOKER. Okie. (Sjrf) — Fu

neral services are scheduled at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday in F i r s t  
Methodist Church at Hooker, 
Okla., for Wendell Hanson. 63, 
ulio died in a Shattuck hospital 
Thursday morning.

He is survived by his w i f e ,  
one son; one daughter, Betty

patroh su|)ervisor for the Pam'
-rfpe-district, today called on all! Jarow Hargis, heaa 01
j motorists to exercise extreme‘ *he Christian Crusade of Tulsa, 

caution over the coming Me-1 Okla., spoke in the Robert E 
mortal Day wMkead. 1 J ' l n i o r  High School l a s t

Wilson said aU available high-1 night in a one day stopover in 
way patrol units will be in serv-|P«nipa before some 300 per- 
ice. They will be u s i n g  all *ons.
means of detecting traffic vlo- Hargis, accompanied by Car-

I08 Bringuier of Havana. Cuba, 
Capt. J. W. BlackweU, high- brought the Crusade to Pampa 

way patrol commander for the Hrst time.
Amarillo district, said that high-1 Other cities on the lour In- 
way patrolmen over the entire 1 ̂ *'*'̂ *> Plwnview, Midland, Dal- 
Panhandle area have b e e n ,  Odessa and nine o t h e r  
'alerted to be on the lookout for < «̂‘es in Texas and New Mex-
'reckless or drinking drivers and^®®; . . ^
remove them from the high-j Hargis Christian Crusade

publishes a monthly anti-com-
i Last year seven persons died publication with a circu-
on the highways of Texas dur- '*Hon of over and is the
ing the one-day Memorial Day

His first full length book. Com
munist America — Must it 
Be?”  is now in its fifth print
ing.

Bringuier. anti - communist 
speaker, debated I-ee Harvey 
Oswald on New Orelans radio in 
1963. concerning the Fair Play 
For Cuba Committee of which 
Oswald was a member.

- - About

TW« M«wa inrUM raadara Mrl .Mi* la or aMtl ItaiM «i>oct th« 
enat.m aa£ co!—r* ^  or frionea far laolaaloa la tXlo

teoluma.
• Ineicotao paM aeroHlalaa

GUILTY
WNSVILLE, Tax. (U P l) 

former executive vlee 
president of the Los Fresnos, 
Tex., state bank pleaded guilty 
Thursday to federal charges of 
embezzlement.

His name; Robert Overcash.

holiday.

I Marvel E. Rake 
Dies in Borg^

A 3fi-ycar-old Pampa resident 
; died in North Plains Hospital ^jVFIFPS FLF'CTFD 
jBorger yesterday after suffer-j YORK t'uPD-The In-
ing what was described as *  ternational Business Machines 

■ light heart attack while work-lf^^pp announced the election of 
, mg the Phillips Oil Refinery y  Vincent Learson and Arthur 
near Borger. . »  K. Watson to the newly created

Marvel Eugene Rake of 712ip(,jtg of senior vice president. 
N Wells was pronounced dead, formerly ware vice
at 11 :.V) yesterday morning. presidents and group execu-

He was bom July 21, 1925, jtives. Watson continues as
and moved to Pampa in 1927.1 jgM  World Trade

, He was a 1943 graduate of Pam-
, pa High School and was em- j -  ‘-------------- ----------------
ployed by the Roman - Chase 
Comnanv of Pampa 

Rake talked to attendants up
on arrival at the hospital at 
10;30 a m. and appeared to be 
in no immedite danger.

POLICE RECORDS 
Any person may be arrested 

for commission of a crime.
There is no age limit. This ap
plies to the relatively m I n 0 r ! Harh*)' of Pampa; two broth 
crimes known as mLsdemean-]*™. ••’<1 Hve grandchildren, 
ors as well as the more serious 1 ----------------------
crimes which are classified ** C o f C  B r e a l c f a s t
felonies.

TTie importance of avoiding »  C L  J  I T  IL 
police arrest record cannot b e y C n e O U i e S  I a iK  
over-emphasized. These records' _  -
are almost always examined B v  P r O iG S S O r  
when a person enlists in t h e | '
armed forces, runs for public of-1 The legislative and national 
flee, or applies for a civil lerv- affairs committee of the Pam- 
Ice job or any employment that' P* Chamber of Commerce has 
might affect our national secur- •cbeduled a breakfast for 7 
Ity. These records are also ui- * Tuesday in the Starlight 
ually consulted when a person; Room of the Coronado Inn. 
applies for any of the various; Ur. James D. Bales, mem- 
occupational licenses required j of lb* » l* ff of Harding Col
by law. For these reasons a po-ll«8«  Searcy, Ark., will pre-
lice arrest record mar m a k e  fbe pregram. — - --------- -
difficult, and sometimes impos-j Dr., Bales will speak on Com-j 
sible, for a person to obtain the munism. He is the author of 
kind of employment which he' “ f^ommunlsm — Its F a i t h  
most desires. Fallacies,”  “ Understsuiding

Communism,*!, and co - author. 
of the book ’ ’The Communistic' 
Attitude on Religion.”  |

Reservations for the break- 1 
fast should be made as soon as 
possible in the Chamber office. |

—IjKily ntwt tiM/r rhoi*

SY'NCHROM ZED —  Miss Jan Fauske of Borger wiU be 
the instructor of Synchronized Swimhiing classes that will 
start Monday in the Pampa Youth Center. Classes will be 
taught on a progressive system so swimmers of any cali
ber* may enroll. Miss Fauske taught swimming at Texas 
Tech this past year and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Fauske. Persons wanting to enroll for the classes 
which will be held from 11 a.m. until noon may call the 
Youth Center.

Legal Publication
NOTICE

He ITH E STATE o r  TEXA S
was accompanied to the h 0 s- COUN TY OF GRAY

Haroldpital by his foreman,
McGee

McGee said Rake started to 13rd

NOTICE it hereby given Hiet

take a drink of water when the 
glands in hit throat seemed to

' eh
e h eerliif w ill be held on the 

day of June, 1964, 
et 10:00 e.m . in the County 
Court et the County Court

constrict and cut off hit breath- ] house e# the e^ ve named 
ing. Rake dropped to the floor ] bounty In rem pe, Texes on tha 
He WR.S rushed by ambulance to * f *be ham inetter
the hospiUl named owner— for m license to

Rske was In Borger on a job *•“  • » retell et e location
for Boman-Chese |"®f herotofora licansed. Tho,

Sersices are scheduled for 2 •PP'“ «Hon
p m. Monday in Highland Bap- '• V  
Ust Church with Rev. Joe Alll- J^^P® ®* ''I® "*® -® ' 
son. pastor, officiating, assisted Retoilors
by Rev. T. 0. Upshaw, pastor

I Cleburne and the boys band 
I Saturday night. Ladies free from 
19 p.m. to 1 p.m. — Bel Air 
I Lounge. 740 W. Foster *

Potted roses for Memorial 
j Day. Butler Nursery.*
I Free Instruction classes begin
ning June 2. Summer league 

' now forming. For information 
contact Harvester Bowl * 

j Super rummage sale. Satur
day, 321 S. Cuyler. Household 
items, clothes, decorator sam
ples*

i For Sale used Mark IV car air
(Conditioner MO 5-4100*

We will be closed Saturday and 
! Sunday. Open on Monday. Town 
House Cafe. 306 N. Cuyler * 

Short week specials. Ftlur 
Chip 100 per cent crease resis 
tant rayon, regular $1.69, sale 
price $1.29. Assorted polyester 
dacron and cotion blend regular 
$1 69, 99 cents. One table of as
sorted fabrics including floral 
cotton satins $1 39 sale price 63 
cents. Singer Sewing and Fabric, 
Center*. |

MEAT SH O ^\G K  
IX)NDON (UPD—A butcher 

shop, in a bid to alleviate tlie 
current meat crisis, today ad- 
vertLsed the sale of meat-scent
ed nylon bones for dogs be
cause they are “ cheaper in the 
long run.”

ffht Ramps fiaily { f rm
TOCB rexBiMM Ncwsr*m

OLBSr«lmO<l| B.4TRS 
By Mi-rwi lo Pampa. 36 canM par 
»aak. MM par S monlhi. Ill par yrir 
Bv mail paid In adiama In oUU». tit 
par >aar In rataU iradinf anna. 111 par 
>rar. 11.3 par month, outawla raUII 
tradlnf lona Prh t par rlniU copy 1 
aanU daUv. It ranii Sunday PuMiahad 
dally avrax Saturday by lha Pampa 
Dally Naum Atrhlaon at .sumarvUta. 
Pampa. Taxac Phnna MO «-3m all aa- 
aarlmanla Kntarad aa aai-and riata 
mallar undar tha art of Marrh X 1S7i i

Perm it.
Judge's Ruling Sets 
Precedent in Dallas

DALLAS (UPD— U. S. Dist. |for all persons and that the 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes set a state must pay for it.

' X "  £ : i  Hurh,. m .d . her d «| .
exited of a felony is entitled to ' ^  1̂ ** case of James E.
psychiatric examination at Bush. 84, of Ellis County who
state expense. jfaces a life sentence as an uaunmer, cfonna sue oi pUcanf','

The ruling is along the gen-; habitual criminal. His “ ‘^Tlceiise or permit upon giving
eral lines of a recent Supreme! appointed lawyers argued that ^rs. Marvel Rake of Pampa. „  provided
Court decUion that the constl-1 Bush, at one time declared in- vu n w  tu it  m id
tuUon guarantees legal counsel sane, waa entitled to m enU l,® "^ ' rKu.vi im p . h ii  ^ i . yviTN ESS M Y HAND this

Missing your Patnpa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

for
Q UIET
com fort

get the

Fuu-Powkrkd

Ir ie d r ic h
room air conditioner 
with

Smooth optntion . . . solid 
constructiofl . . suptrior instil
lation. All threa halp kiep a 
room air conditioiwr quiet — 
and all thraa art built into 
Friedrich.

Ustw to a Friedrich In our 
ihowroom,

Malcolm HinkU
Incorporated

Mechanical Contracten 
1925 N. Hobart MO 4-7421

of Central Baptist Church Bur-i, *?®1*
ial will be in Fairview C em e-P ’ ®® ^  FrederK , Pompe, Te«-i
tery, under the direction of|**-- ^  a
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral, j  ^ . " ’.*1 j  Owner* a . , 
Home. Flovd Stricklond.

Survivors include his wife; trade nemo
four sons. Marvel Jr., with the,*'"/*' RMtouront.
Navy in San Diego. Mike. P-t *
and Doug, all of the home, one ', ^*J *̂*"^ t̂** *1
daughter. Donna Sue of the ••i^ oppUceficn end the ee-
K * ' j  u . . ______. . . .  plicont s right to secure eeld

Trip—
from jail unleu adequate psy

Raed Hm News deaelfied Adi

Be Sore —  See

CROSSMAN
Frigidaire Applianoeo 

523 W. Fetter MO 4-8831

The U.S. government neither 
purchases nor sells rare coins.

The lek is the monetary unit 
’j ) f  Albania.

r  A M P

h n i n g ^

FRIDAY
Fishermon't -V.,

Dinnar
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Roast Boot Buffet

$2.00
The Panhandle's ftiest buffet 
A delightful presentation od 
delectable foods with 30 dif
ferent items to choose from 
in addition to 3 meat entrees.

SATURDAY
Broiled PrioM Cereaade

Club Steak Special 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday n i^ t

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
thoae who an joy the age ol* 
Sunday favorite. AU you can 
eat of this golden goodneu 
and with aU tha fizins, too.

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY
Children's Means Always Available At Nominal Prices

(CoaUnited From Page 1)
Square Garden when 17,(XX)
Johnson supporters, who pai d. . . . . . .  u. .
prices scakS^from 8100 to had been unable to
for seau, enjoyed a two and a r^ords of a previws cu e 
quarter hour parade of talent I" ^e<lera courta raising a sim- 
and then heard Johnson sum- question,
mon them to march with him Bush wa.n arrested in 1960 for 
on the party's road to the fu- felony theft. He had been ad- 
ture. judged insane in 1924 and that

Highlight of Evening ruling never set aside. Ho was 
The show w u  the highlight foond sane upon testimony of a 

of an evening that began with county health officer and a gen- 
a 11,000-a-plate dinner at the]eral practitioner. Again in 1968 
HUton Hotel which 750 “ Presi-lhe waa found sane, after rever- 
denU Qub”  members paid to!**! of the first finding, upon 
attend and to shake hands with tesUmony of two psychiatrists 
the Johnsons, and a $100-a-plate and a general practiUoner. 
meal at the Americana Hotel 
where 1,400 Democrats had a

tests paid for by the state. EFFINGHAM, 111. (UPD — irtie 27th day of Moy, 1964. 
BUM. rirr TmiprPff € « A * t »  T H U f

today from a broken hip re
ceived when she fell from

chlMric . . .n u n c , I, p ro v e d  t / r t o o l ' (S i , . , 3 ;

County C lerk Grey 
County, Texet

of insecticide.
■y Wendo Carter, Deputy
N^y 28-29

The case was then appealed 
to Judge Hughes by defense at- 

brtef yUit from Johnson and tomeys BlUy Moore of Waxa-
hachie and Charles Wright, a 
law professor at the University 
of Texas. Judge Hughes said 
the defendant's right to counsel 
is meaningless unless the de-

heard brief remarks from him.
At the latter function, John

son said that Democrats since 
the time of Woodrow Wilson 
"have looked on poUtics and
government as a crusade—not fense can pay a psychiatrist.
a chore.”  _______________

* i  have come tonight to ask] Faneuil HaU, Boston. Mast., 
yw  to join that crusade.”  John-, pj,ce wao rebuilt through mon- 
son declared anild applause. obtained from »*»e sale
"Start working tonight for a 
great victory for the Dem
ocratic party next November. 
Give us your hand and your 
hearts and your help as we try 
so hard to keep America mov
ing and keep our beloved nation 
on the march for better things 
for people everywhere.”  "•

ot
lottery tickets.

Fo r Fun and Flavor

DAIRY QUEEN
1117 Alcock MO 4-6761

W HY SIMMER 
THIS SUMMER?

LET'S T A L K  A B O U T  C O M F O R T 
W H Y  N O T  C A L L  US N O W  4-6171

He GUY KERBOW COe
AIR CX)NDinOMNO 

THE VERY FINEST IN
•  SYSTEM DESIGN 0 EQUIPMENT
0 MAINTENANCE
•  SERVICE

REMEMBER
There Is Ne Eceaemlcel Sabstltute For QnalKy

Although. . .
W e're Not The Largest, 

W e

Think

W 3 .

Big
. . .  in termsbf. . . "

Customer Sotisfoction . . .  

friendly, courteous service 

. .  ond complete, modern 

banking facilities!

Visit Us . . .

W on't you!

For Correct ttme anytiino—MO 5-.5701

Citizens Bank
& Trust Co .

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Servlo# 
(Member FDIC)

Conwr Kingsmill k FrtMt
MO 4-3271 '

NOW AND 
SA TU R D A Y

M O -1 7S*)«

ADIT.TS 85e 
CHUJ) 25o

S PKRFOK.MANUKS DAILY 2-3A P.M.
GREATEST HUMAN ADVENTURE EVER

Is ttranes! Ameiican film of the learr
S

- me Mwiti I.IMMW wmm ~mm om mup

iBuns-

NOW TH R U  
SA TU R D A Y

• ■itaaMtiniaBi kr WAnncni

A D U LTS 70c 
C H ILD  2.V

OPENS 1 45

RIP-ROARING WESTERN ACTION! 
IN THE LAST OF THE GREAT 

INDIAN WARS!
m n u i K  • azu R  i v m  • DuiE Mdin

A D istant 
__ Trum pet
JMCS GREGORY IN  R IJ 47JN G  TFX H M U O IXJR

T O N ITE
O N LY jL J  i J

OPENS 7:15 I* M.

A D I L T S  75c 
C H ILD  f r f j :

3 BIG FEATURES
SHOW STARTS K;LS P.M. 

fu n  — ADVENTURE FOR THE FAMILY!

JA.MKS STEW EKT
'Mr. Hobbg Takes A Vacation'

IN COLOR

RANDOLPH SCOTT — JOEL McCREA
"Ride The High Country"

WESTERN .4CTION IN COLOR

STEVE MrQUEEN

"WAR LOVER"
SEE ONE OR ALL THREE — i r s  FI N

f i r
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Living Costs, 
Hit Record in

Widow, 94, Plans Tribute to Civil War Mate
By SAM HANCOCK 1 “ He had to come here and I “ I ’ve hden thinking about|uiitil Feb. 5, 1865. He lerved 

MARION, 111. (U P l) — M ri. 'f iv e  up hia farm or give me painting my kitchen, but my the Army of (he Cumberland 
Cora Ingela, M, plana to keep up," aM said. “ He picked me." friends have warned me to stay under Gen. George Henr] 
the “ solemn trust" as usu^l “ He didn’t talk much about'off ladders," she said.

Ingela enlisted in the Union
Thomas.

WASHINGTON (UPD—Living [stable price situaton at this, Saturday by decorating Civil War with m e," she. Ingela enlisted in the Union “ I think life is wonderful,1
cosU and the average factory time," said Arnold Chase, as-'grave in Rose Hill Cemetery of added. ______ Army on Jan. 23̂  1864, from she said. “ There is so much
worker’s take-home pay both slstant commissioner of the Bu- her Civil War veteran husband,! “ I was a young woman ’til I O’Fallon, but waa'not acceptedllive for if people would Jus 
rose to new record highs in[reau of Labor Statistics. {George W. Ingels. was 90,”  Mrs. Ingela said.'for muster, because of hia age, live right and do right.”
April, the Labor Department Chase forecast little or no; Harry Peebles, Veterans Ad- ' T*'.*..* began telling my age,"|

said Mrs. Ingels. She was 
dressmaker until six years ago

announced today. change in the index for May ministration service officer.
The department’s consumer because of offsetting p r i c e  said in Chicago Mrs. Ingels may 

price Index edged up by one-'movements this month. be the last living widow of al**'*! does her own washing
tenth of 1 per cent last month: The January.AprU rise will War veteran. {ironing, housecleaning, cooking

107.8 per cent of »verage ^ring penny-an-hour pay boosUto of
1957-59 prices This nwans ii  ̂ ^jm^n work
costa 110.78 to buy the same ^f,ose wages are tied by to decorate it with flowers and 
goods and services that sold „c g i* to r  clauses to changes in *ometlmes Just to meditate on

Mrs. IngeU visits the grave vegetable and fruit canning 
several times a year, sometimes

for $10 about five years ago.
Meantime, the weekly pay of

a factory worker with a wife Th* raises will go to 800,000 
and two children climbed by 33 workers in the auto and auto 
cents to $91.22 in AprU after P»rts Industry. 100,000 in the 
deductions for federal taxes. l*rm equipment and construc- 

High prices for most consum-jlion machinery industry, 65,000

what a good man he was.”  
They were married in 1914. In

gels died on July 11. 1944, her

Ingels had retired to his farm 
near Sullivan, Mo., when he 

McFadln

iFBI Admits Violating] 
Policy in Election

DEVELOPS NEW RADIO

CHICAGO (U P I) — Motorola WASHINGTON (UPD— TheiFBI had jurlsdicUon under TIJ 
revealed W e ^ s d a y  the de-jjustice Department has admit- tie 18 of the US. Code, Sectiod 
V. nnrn... lodust^’s (o Sco. Joho J. Towor, R- 608 A, which prohibitsvelopment of the
first high - powered completely Tex., that the FBI violated one 
trmslstorlzed mobile two • way .©f Us strictest policies during 

------------------ 'the Texas primary election

car
paign contributions in excess 
$5,000. If the allegation h a 1 
been true, MiUer said, this sec

er services, used cars a n d In West Coast aerospace firms —  ,1 Vh : : h I
mted mainlv fo r '«nd  45,000 in metxL--wnrklng-°^*^-*°^°^g" *  ^  ^  systema.

J
I' ■ t ! -m

■tti

THE LEGS ARE “ AR.MS’ "—The arms belong to Mike Arms 
10. o f San Rafael. Calif. {The legs are “Arms’,”  too—the; 
belong to brother Paul, 9.' In between— a giant-size roU o 
paper on which the lads hope to draw a baseball mural fa  
their room.

clothing accounted _____ . _ _
the April rise in the cost of liv- pTnnfs 
ing index.

However, the Increase in liv
ing costs this year was half 
that of the similar period in 
1963 and less than one-third of 
the rise that occurred during 
the first four months of 1962.

“ This appears to be a very

’The new unit can be hooked campaign by publicly comment- tion would have been violated 
Hamilton I up with existing radio networks'ing on a case stiU under inves-{ Tower has not made the ex

tlgation. I act contents of Miller’s lettej

’The Labor Department said 
the average factory worker’s 
real buying power also hit a 
record high in April. The tax 
reduction earlier this year and 
a smaU gain in average hourly 
earnings more than offset the 
rise in living cost.

Washington Windov/

You, Your Child and School
By DAVID NYDICK ,

I PI Kdocatlon Specialist |
Many families will be moxing 

tn new homes in the sum
mer months. ’This raises con- 
r m s  a^out the children who 
w ill be changing schools.

Parents will find that going to 
a new school does not present 
rs many problems as they an- 
t '•ipate Children tend to ad- 
3'.’ st quickly. Teachers are 
aware of the situation and ran 
usually help the child over the 
rough spots

Parents can help by visiting 
the school with the child. Per
haps a meeting with the prin
cipal can be arranged. He srill 
be able to answer questions and 
{■It gvei ywieV  mind at ease. 
’This should be done as early as 
possible Avoid waiting for the 
first dav of school.

The foliowring questions are 
typical of many I have received 
regarding this problem: j

QIE.STION
We are planning to mo\e to a 

new scho^ district. Our chil
dren are in elementary school 
’They are weU adjusted and get 
along with other children 
Should we watt tiU the end of, 
this school year so that they 
will start in the new schp<  ̂ in 
September"’ \ friend has ad
vised that we move before the 
end of the vear so (hat the 
children will ha\e a chance to 
become acquainted with the 
children and the school thus 
making their adjustment easier 
In September We -ha\e a 
choice Would you please advise 
us*

ANSB f;f

A’our friend has a logical sug
gestion but 1 feel the chance, 
would he better in September,) 
This would allow the children to 
obtain the full benefit of this; 
veer's work If they^leave he-; 
tore the end of the sMiool year, 
there will be many projects and 
much work left undone. Teach
ers plan to summarire and fill 
gaps In the program during the 
final week.s.

In addition, all students must 
make new friends and adjust to 
new classes in .September Why 
should your children make two 
adjustments, one in ’ June and 
another in .September’

You can help Ihem adjust by 
%1sitlng the school during Ibip 
summer or perhaps earlier so 
that they can meet the princi

pal and see the classrooms The 
summer months will also give 
the chll-^ren a chance to meet 
and Tday with other children in 
the ofw  neighborhood. 
QIT.STIDN

We are moving in September 
to a school district where thev 
use the greater Cleveland math 
program tone of the new math 
procramsi. Our child is now in 
first grade and has only had 
traditional math. He has not 
had any difficulty this y e a r  
Should we hire a tutor during 
the summer who can introduce 
and help him with the new pro
gram’
A.NSWER.

I do not feel that a tutor Is 
necessary at this time. Al
though there are differences in 
the two math programs, your 
child has been given instruc
tions in the fundamental skills. 
It would be more advantageous 
to wait and see if any difficul
ties occur. The new teacher 
will probably be able to give 
any additional help which is 
n e ^ d

I suggest an early conference 
with the teacher to discuss the 
situation. If you keep close con
tact with her during the first 
few months, together you will 
be able to decide if tutoring 
seems advisable. You will prob
ably find it unnecessary.

By LYLE  C. WILSON | But In Kennedy’s six months 
United Press International the public debt increased by 
President Johnson is having'$2.8 billion compared with an 

the predictable difficulty in cut-1 increase in the Johnson months 
ting off the tide of government of Just over $1 billion. Even so, 
spending that developed underjthe Johnson administration has 
previous administrations but been compelled to ask Congress 
which is now his responsibility, for an increast in the debt 

The record shows that the limit from $315 billion to a rec- 
late John F. Kennedy spent the ord high of $324 billion, 
government into an additional The President observed his 
$17 billion of debt in the three sixth month in the White House 
years of his presidency. Big by rtvlsuig upward his asti- 
deficit spenders and debt build- mate of tha deficit to accrue in 
ers before him were Franklin the fiscal year 1965 beginning 
D. Roosevelt, Harry S. Truman next July 1. The hike was from 
and Dwight D. Eisenhower. M 9 to $5.8 billion, an enor- 

! LBJ'a current lova affair ertth.mous new flood of red Ink. 
big business largely was mad* Chairman Harry F. Byrd. D- 
pouible by the President’s Va.. of the Senate Finance 
promises of government econo- Committee countered with a 
my. The Kennedy administra-' summons for a 16.5 billion re- 
tion’s spending record is not'duction in government spend- 
something in which the late ing. Byrd contended the reduc- 
president or his party could tion could be made wrlthout 
take pride. The same may sacrificing any essantial serv- 
'said of the spending records of ices.
FDR, HST and DDE. Johnson He might as well have said 
says he it shooting for a pride- nothing because thera is no 
ful economy record. Time will reasonabla expectation * that 
show whether he means i t  either Johnson or the Congress 

It will not be easy. To wUl substanUally reduce
achieve it. LBJ must impose on spending to bring it within cur- 
Congress and the government’s rent federal revenue.
bureaucratic wildlife a limit on -----------------------
the spending of public funds. |CAR PROTECTION 

It is six months now since | AMSTERDAM, Holland (U P l) 
LBJ succeeded JFK. The —Mrs. Hans Visdijk, an Ams-
spending spigot continues to terdam housewife who just
gush. U S. Treasury reports of 
withdrawals, which roughly cor- 
re.^pond to expenditures, show 
that Johnson from Nov. 22.
1963, to May 22. 1964, spent tires around the car W’edneS'
$2 5 billion more than Kennedy 
spent in the corresponding 
period a year ago.

passed her driver’s test, is 
having a tough Job convincing 
her husband and sons that «he 
is a good drivar. They placed

day to protect it in case Mrs. 
Visdijk runs into a wall or a 
fire hydrant.
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FIUDAY 

1 00—Open, All Ages Swim 
4 09—Polj'wog Lessons
5.00— Beginners Lessons
6.00— All Ages Swim 
8:00—Celanese vs Skelly 
9:00—Packers vs White Deer

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
Closed for Holidays

B n i.D S  NEW PLANT
NEW YORK UTPD -  Union 

Bag - Camp Paper Corp. an- 
notmeed Wednesday It is build- 
a miiltimillion-dol<ar paper bag 
plant in Richmond. Va.

The plant, which also will 
produce pros-essed papers, is 
scheduled fo r completion next 
vear.
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ALASKA WELCOMES TOURISTS—If you wer* planning 
a trip to Aluka this year, but were thinking of switching 
to some other area in light of the recent earthquake
things are looking up. Severe damage did take place alon^
coastal communities, but only certain areas of the city oi 
Anchorage, for example, received heavy damage. All hotels 
in Anchorage are in operation. Newsmap above spota areas 
where severe damage took place, as well as many placet 
vntouched by quake damage.

’The department made the ad-lP^'^Hc ^cause he did not wani 
mission in a letter to T o w e r K d  involved in a Democratf
dated May 14. The letter was,‘c primary, it was underst 
signed by Herbert J. MlUer, At the same time, he wanted 
head of the criminal division lii know under what circumstance 
the department. ,*he federal agency was investil

Miller wrote Tower that the Ssilog, and since it did invest! 
FBI was in a “ dilertima" in the 8*te. why it broke its own rule 
investigation of charges that!**5ou^ public statements whil 
Billie Sol Estes, a convicted, an invesUgaUon was underway, 
swindler, once gave Sen. Ralph
Yarborough, D-Tex., $50,(XX) 
Yarborough, who was running 
for renomination at the time, 
denied the charge and asked 
FBI to investigate.

Tower inquired May 7 about 
the requested investigation. 
Miller’s letter, while acknowl
edging it was unusual to make 
a public statement about a cur
rent case, said in this instance 
he thought the public “ had a 
right to know" that one of the 
alleged witnesses to the trans
fer of the money had “ recant
ed " his story.

Miller also told Tower the

UNDERGOING ’TE.STS
DALLAS (U PI) -  Convicted 

murderer Jack Ruby is under-j 
going medical tests this week 
in his jail cell where he is un-j 
der a death sentence for kill-j 
ing Lee Harvey Oswald last 
Nov. 24.

Defense attorneys contend 
Ruby has gone Insane since hisl 
March 14 conviction for the! 
murder of Oswald, accused] 
presidential assassin. A meet
ing with Judge Joe B. Brownj 
has been rescheduled for next] 
Monday to discuss a sanity] 
hearing.

CHOICE
CHAB.

BBOILED
STEAKS

BROASTED CHICKEN

Buffet LuBch 
Non. Thru FrL

llrSt Tt litS
.SUNDAY 

IJOto 
2 P.M.

MEXICAN
FOOD

Banquet Room 
For Parties 

And Meettnga

TH E  W O R IJ )’S F INEST E A ’TING CHICKEN

BLACK GOLD RESTAURANT
An Exceptionally Good Ptaoe To Eat 

1100 E. Frederic MO S-572S or 9-9118

r

IRA BETTIS
would like to announce 
that he is now operating
the SINCLAIR Service Station located at 1048 W . Brown, Corner of 
Brown and Hobart.

Ira would like to invite his customers and friends to stop by 
and take advantage of his reliable service.

4

\

k

Complete Engine Tune-Up 

Wheel Balance Service 

Complete Wash & Lubrication 

Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Top Quality Sinclair Products

Open JM A M . TiU 9:00 P.M. For Your Convenience

V

IRA BETTIS
SINCLAIR SERVICE

1048 W. Brawn Corner of Brown & Hobart MO 9-9951

m

409

220

147

117

lU

MO

ail

^  ^ 4M aM ^ ^ #
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Memorial Day is more ihan a time to pay 

tribute to our honored dead. It is a time of re

dedication . . . .  to our country, our ideals, our 

hopes for a future assured of peace. The men 

who died for our country upheld these ideals. . .  

it is up to us to draw full meaning from their sac

rifices, so they will not have died in vain.

/
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Remember To Drive Carefully 
Over the Memorial Day Weekend

1

of

op by

e a g ij : r a d ia t o r  s h o p
For All Your Radiator Work

IK  W. Foster

BALXARD nXX)RS A SUPPLY CO.
W. E. “BUI” BaUard

M9 W. Brown MO

110 W. That
ACME LU.MBER CO.

MO 4-3M1

MPIRCHANTS FAST MOTOR LIN ES INC.
412 W. Brown MO 4-4UI

BROWN-FREEMAN MEN’S W EAR 
“Where QuaUty and Hospitality Meet”

220 N. Cuyier MO M501
•

ELECTRIC  MOTOR AND EQUIPMENT CO. 
Howard Sims, Owner

147 Huff —  MO 4-70M

Ml W. Irowa
UnUTT OIL CO. 

Skoitr
MO 4-40IT

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
Two Way Radio Commnnieatiou 

017 S. Baraos MO 4-Mir
i

F IE L D ’S MEN AND BOYS W EAR
Wliar* ■allsfaeUaa la gaaraataad 

lU  W. Rhiiaaiin MO MOM

G EN E A DONS TELEV ISIO N  S E R V IC l
Far th« liMt aarvtaa, at Ma baal pHra 

MO «-Oai Day ar NlMrt W. FWSw

LE R  WAY MOTOR F R E IG IR  
4M E. ■rawa MO 4-MH

DR. PEPPER  BOTTLING CO.
lava A Dr. Pappar M-t aad «

«4 A Babart MO SOSIP

OIXAERSON CH ITBO LM T DPR.
Taw Aatbartaad ChavraM Daalaa 

HI F. Ballard ••• 4A0M

QIWTIN WnXIAMS, lUolWr *
Cartifiad Maattr Brakar

Offiea at Hughaa BMg. MO 4-aM

Vnon.’S BIKE A TRIKR SHOP
Aatharisad Schwiaa Daalar

a t S. Caylar MO 4-MM

WHITI HOUSE LU’MBO  
Far all yaar haUdiag aaada 

Oar tvaryday prisaa aro lawar
Ml I. BaBaid MO 4-MM

nO H LA N D  H O N Bi
Paaapa’a Laadlag OaaMty Baaaa MMar

1110 N. Sumner MO 14410

W ILEY PEm r SERV ICE STATION 
“Always The Lowest on Gm ”

East of Rodeo Groups MO O-OOSl

TEXAS PTRNITURE COMPANY
QaaUSy Baaaa PWralahlana

no N. Caylar MO 440M

GARDEN LANMi
BawUag la Paa Far tha PaaUly — Try It 

Hit N. BabaH MO S MM

PAMPA SAFETY LANE 
Brira a aafa aar

til S. Caylar MO M ffl

PAMPA OFFICE 8LTPLY
BvarySHag far Mm OfSea

ill M. Caylar MO «4ta

ROBERTA’S FLOW ERS 
Say It With Flawara, Lot Than Ba Ours 

m  N. Ballard MO 44M0

BROOKS ELEC TR IC  
Eiactrieal Caatractars — Ligktiag Pixtaraa 

n il Alcack MO 4-2ia

SMITHS QUAUTT SHOES 
Rands Shoot For Maa

MT N. Caylar MO i-un

CONTRACTORS EQUIPM ENT A SLT P LT  
Far Yaur Haia Hag Paaip Liaara

tU A Caylar MO SAtM

W HITE STORRI INC. 
Tha Haaia Of GraoSar Valaaa

MO S. CiijrlH MO t-IMO

LA  BONTTA BEAUTY SHOP
Bama af Marla Jfmrmmm CaaaMMaa 

ON K. Waaf MO l-IHl

PAMPA C O L L ie i OP HAIRDRISSINe 
710 W. Faatar MO MI2I

B. caylar
JA N ES FEED  STORB MO i tm

000 I. Waat
nSH XJt PANHANDLE GRAIN

CORONADO INN 
Pampa'a Maat Exduahra Raatauraid

not N. Hahan

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
Try awr aMlI-ardar aai ilea

IM 0. Cbytar

SH EIJIT  RU FF FU H N IITR E
Paraitar* baagbt aad aaU

dU A Caylar

MO 4-N4I

MO 4-2JM

MO 4-OStl

4U B.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Say It With Flowtri

MO t-i

DCS MOORE TIN SHOP
tar yaar baaOag aad air aaadinaalag 

OM W. AlagwalU MO S-MTt

eilSO N ’S DISCOUNT CINTIR 
Bmara Yau Alwayt Bay Tha Baat Far Lasa 

.  2110 Parrytaa Highway

W ILSON-BEIX DRUG 
PrtKriptKxu—Coamatica—Fountaia Sarriea 

Mt I. Caylar MO

1000 N. Hobart
BARBRR DRUG

PrtscrIptloB Drugstare
MO

J. S. S K C lX Y  FLEX  CO.
Pric# Road MO 4-400S

PAMPA MHJI COMPANY INC. 
ladapaadaaf Diatrihuiar at Bardia’a Milk Prodacta 

001 A Caylar MO 4470

AAW ROOT BUR 
Baat Faad la Taara — laaaaa Boat, Me

lilt Aicock MO t4M0

ID EA !. POOD STORES
Bo. It Ml N. BaOaH 

No. A too E  Brawa 
Na. It sot W. Praaesi

JttS GRAHAM TV. PURN. A APPL
Ml S. Caylor MO 447M

SHAMROCK SERV ICE STATION
‘ Bhaairaak gaa aad all lar Ma baat aarvtea 

dM W. Paator MO 4-t1f l

UNITED T E U m S IO N  SBRVICB
Par Paat BfStalMt Sarrtaa

IM N. Hahart . MO M M

HINDIRSON-WILSON SIRVICI STATIONS
Phillips 00 Prodaets

No. I-M I W. KiagsmlU — No. 1-1401 N. Hohmt

FLEETW OOD’S CAPE 
Am PlooSwood . . .  OpM M haara a day 7 days a Waak

-Amai-iila Highway aad Prtea'Raad MO 4-7MI

120 N. Gray
PIKESTONK STORES

MO 44101

t  W . U N N E Y  U TN BE R  A SU TPLY  
Priaa Baad MO

9-9951
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AN EXCLUSIVE!

M

7-PIECE SET

NLASTK-COVIII 
OOLP a u t  TUNS

14c lACN

^G clftr'i fri«nd— pro
te c t c lu b s O Q ainst 
w tor and tear. 4 oz. 
tubes separate clubs, 
make each one handy.

ru f i»’»w “
W*M‘

OMLY AT WARDSl WILSOM GOLF 
CLUBS ENDORSED BY JULIUS BOROS
Boros dUbŝ  mode by W&otv fiovo ffio 
champ’s fouchl Woods Ikt^  Strata* 
filoc^ heod^ balanced soTe-pfate for 
poMter and durability; Remlndeî rips*« 
Alt dubs matched and regbfered. 

of 8 Boros irons, f2  to #9.# 59.88

M IN’S , L A O lir  PRO-

SeVef 3 leref weeds 
MO MONIT DOWN

3 2 0 2 ? ■ ■M L.

i

S T Y U  a u B  s n  w it h  b a o

88
NO MONEY 

DOWN

FISHING SET

Save ot W ords! A ll with true-Temper shofts 
— balonced for maximum power. Chromed 
Irons hove sond-blosted faces. Men'st ^2 

U  wood; f3 , 5, 7 ond 9 irons; putter; bog. 
M Lodles'i ^3 wood; some Irons; putter; bog. 

_____

6-PT. O LA f f  ROD, R I IL  WITH 
130 YD S. P R I- f  PO O U O  U N II

NO MONEY 
DOWN *

Complete—reody to Rshl Zebco reel hot ex
clusive “ feolHer touch” control for precise, 
long costs; anti-reverse and fully adjustable 
drag. Pre-spooSed with 6-lb. mono filament 
line. 2-pc fiber glou rod, cork handle.

WARDf A-PLAYIR 
CROQUET OUTFIT 
PRICIO LOWI

88
L

^ O LD  FOR 49.95 LAST YEAR! ■*

I I

Mm

STRONG, 13-PLAY GYM , 
2Vi^ TUBS S T IIL  FRAM il

Ali-WlATNfR PMIIH

^
, '"iSA

- f l l

C H m U
•  p i * r  f « . t

Lost summer's best seller at 49 .95— 
this year's big buy ot a 16.62 
super saving. Husky 216” frame on 
W ards exciting Hawthorne gym 
means greater stability; towering 8' 
legs mean swings soar higher. With 
8 ' slide, bouncy glider, lawn swing 
for 4 . Top bar tO '2”  long.

S .

SAVE! 8-FT. POOL
Just the right size for wad
ers, sploshersi Reversible 
corru-ribbed walls, slotted 
tube steel top roil. Rugged 
vinyl liner holds 625 gals. ^

BUDOIT-PRKID BADMINTON SIT

88

WARDS LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE
Regular 41.95

Badminton fun a-plenty at 
Words low pricel 4 lami
nated rackets, nylon strung, 
rubber grips. 20x1 !6 -^  
taped-fop net, 2 plastic 
birds and all occeseories. 'iNAeei ir^

Citts
MODfl

OUR LOW iST PRICED 
3-iP EED  HAW THORN!

88

CANOPIED SAND BOX

NO MONEY DOWN I
Q uality lightweight—at a money- . . 
saving price! 3-ber fram e, fender 
ond ehoinguard In rich, black enanK i 
eled finish with white trim ; lustrous 
chromed handlebars and fittings. *< 
Hand-eparatad, dual caliper rim- t j 
brekes. Fomoui-for-weer Dunlop 
tires. 2 4 ” model for beys, girls,-

TILT-TOP fH A O if TOTS, 
K iiP S  SAND DRY, CLEAN

99

aas î

3BxM *L0IM

A summer favorite a< e sunny sor
ing! Colorful striped canopy raisos, 
lowors, tilts to follow tha sun, or 
halt tha wind. Shields teh os it 
shadosl SturdHy built of smeothty 
sondod guality pina; eomfortabla 
soots doeoraHvoty docignad. Rust- 
roslftont gaKtmicad stoof bottom.

Marsl-
mallovi

White

Coconut

Flavored

Chocolate Id

EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

EACH
RECONDITION 

YOUR AIR CONO

TWIST
CAND

ei>
2

R<

MAY 31
♦ -A- ^ --
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SATURDAY 
ONLY 
9 AM 
TILL 

6 PM
i lW A R D

KING
SIZE

SNACK
TRAYS

Ideal For Patio

it '-

ONLY

i l lI I IIII
1 ‘

\

' V-

i r
'kg. ,

7 7 ‘
Each 1

»0RATIVE Summer
OLEll Special
&DS| BEACH

8
iCH

TOWELS
G I A N T  S IZ E  

2 8 " x 5 6 "

NDITION $166
(IR CONI 1

BOAT
RIG

w e sn
ig h t l

#  14 Ft. Fibcrglas 

Boat

e a t 1#  900 Lb. Capacity 

Trailer

lbs. 1G  40 H.P. Motor

#  Reg. $1314

SAVE NOW  

1088

ECONOMY-PRICED!
4000-CFM WINDOW COOLER
1-spaed unlf cools 3 to 4 
rooms, fits windows 24-36’' 
wide. With oir-volume con
trol, two-way air cfeflec- 
tion, snap-lock filter frames, 
ond recircu lating  pump. "® **®'**'f f

IT'S ELECTRIC
R EG . 19.05 POW ER-T1!RNED 

4 -()ljA B T  IC E  CREAM  F R E E Z E R

j  ,  ig ': -

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS 3» ;r'-

7 7 '
i
Bn 2t

10 LB. BAG ■ p

COOLIWG’̂ SPECIAL
OTABU PAN

1 9 “

BIG BARBECUE BUY!
AMNCH MOTORIZID GRILL-RIOUUUY 15.95

HOMT MWH

ftONATURE a-SPESD PORTABU PAN
Three 20* precision-bal
anced blades; round orifice 
increases cooling power, 
rigidity. Moves 6000 cu. ft. 
per minute. With top-mount
ed pushbutton switch.

GARDEN 
SHOP

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Moke old-fashioned Ice cream vdthout tedt* 
out cranking. Lightweight poly tub won'l 
rust, rot or leek . . .  it even doubles as on ice 
bucket h Ice cream eorttainer fits within most 
freezer compartments. Recipes included.  ̂̂

I* Kw ry to Y M i tor IMI MBtandhtg ot̂ if-^oaded wfifi extras 
yoi/d expect to find only on hlgher̂ triced models—but look at 
Words budget-low price I Peertures include UL-opproved elec
tric motor; vented oven warmer; adjustable chromed grid; 
large bottom storage shelf; 2-inch front coster; rustproof alumi
num legs; easy-rotliog rubber-tired wheels. See it at Words I

JUfT lA T
"CNABOI IT* AT W A ID f

t

Sys-GAL. CAPACITY
r ~ .

'V 7 i  . A C •

r !

WABDf GARDEN 
MARK PUNNBL- 
TOP SPRAYER

BUDGET-PLEASmO PRICE!

J

TREES, SHRUBS, AND EVER
GREENS IN 1 AND 3 GALLON 

CONTAINERS. ALL TRANS- 
PLANT EASILY WITHOUT 

DISTURBING ROOTS

» - j'rwm n p e '• r . ,  ̂ -4'.- ’

•cNAtesrr
H andles e ll liq u id  
spray solutions—per
fect for garden spray- 
ingl Has web shoulder 
strap for easy carry
ing; long-life galvan
ized tank; brass pump; 
extension rod with ad
justable nozzle. See It 
today in Wards Gor
don ShopI

V

IxflM
•« HanSUbar

20-INCH ROTARY WITH 
RUOOID 2'/s-HP IN G IN I

MODH
S7I

NO MONir DOWN

/Vnother great value from Mont
gomery Wordl Now you con enjoy 
the convenience of power mewing 
at a price that's kind to your pocket- 
book! Briggs & Stratton engine; loaf 
mulcher and adjustable cutting 
heights from 1 to inches. Ask  ̂ * 
a free demonstration todoyl

:rg r : : r r  r i ”  -:T r :r :' :  \ t ^.4- • ’

IT GROOMS AS IT CUTS!
OARDIN MARK 20-INCN  

' R O TA R Y-3-N P M O IN I

MIT CUTTINO EVER! Vac«we»-Actie« •»#•! 
HI-SeMU MeUa

y ♦» • J
SAVE ON WARDS

4-WAY o f a m n N a  s r r r n c lir  ^

99D id  y«ur desired 
—fu ll, portlal, left OP rffhM 

..-.O iides sm eethiy on motel 
rust-resistant runners. Gers- 
tle  s'prey provides up to 
1B0O sq. ft. ereo cevorage.

Beg. 4JB MODIL
SIS

MO MONIT DOWN ^

Enjoy new cutting ease vrith Vac
uum-Action—cuts better, sweeps up 
le a v e s  end c l ip p in g s  in one 
"sweesh'1 Eliminates raking, makes 
lewn cleaner, neaterl Pewr-Kreft 
engine; safety chute side disehorge; 
tmtant-Actien wheel height adjust
ment; handle centrals.
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Big George Bayer 
Leads Festival Open

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U PI) :Rotburg and Gaorgc Archer, 
—The way he U tearing Speed-the first day leader who slipped 
way’s acres apart, big George |from a red hot M to a second- 
Bayer may finally win himself round 71, even par.
a golf tourney.

The beefy Bayer led a field 
of 104, Including 10 amateurs, 
Into the third round of the |70,- 
000 Festival Open today with a

At 136 were three seasoned 
pros—Gary Player, whose 66 
Thursday tied for the day’s best 
round, Charley Slfford and Tom
my Jacobs. Four shots off the

nlne-under-par 133 on rounds of . pace with 137s were seven oth- 
66 and 67. |ers Including Art Wall, Doug

That gave him a two-shot, Sanders and Gay Brewer, 
lead starting the day but close 
on his heels were at least a 

..dozen other strong contenders 
for the $12,000 first place mon
ey on golf’s gold dust trail.

'Tied at 136 were Australia’s 
Kel Nagle, Dean Refram, Bob

Spahn Wins 
Judgement on 
Biography

Beat Mickey Chib 
In Another Tiy

BEAUMONT, Tex. (U PD — 
’The “ beat Mickey and win it’ ’ 
serial opened another chapter 
today with 34 other lady pros 
trying to finish ahead of long- 
driving Mickey Wright in the 
12th annual Babe Zaharias 
Women’s Open golf tournament. 

Miss Wright has competed in 
NEW YORK (U PI) — Mil- only seven of the nine touma- 

waukee Brave pitcher Warren -en U  on the tour this year and 
Spahn won a judgement that,i„ every case but one anybody 
may set a precedent for the ‘ ̂ îjo (iniahed ahead of the blond 
publishing of athletes’ biogra-, (welter from California also was 
Pbi**- 'assured of picking of the flrst-

Spahn was awarded 110,000 in'piece check.
^m ages by Justice Jacob J. I n*, ij^n  accomplished only 
MarkowiU in New Y ^  state j three times out of seven, since 
Supreme Court Thursday  ̂̂ liss Wright won at Spartan- 
against t l »  author and publish- burg, S.C., Alexandria, La., St. 
ers of a book about the south- loui,  Muskogee. Okla., the
paw’s life. last three in a row. and has
. “ P $*950 en route here.

,^^^’*!?* *** Marilynn Smith beat Mlsi 
that Milt<» J. S h a i^ , the au- bright by a stroke in the Title
thor, and Julian Meaner Inc., 
the publishers, had produced a

holders at Augusta, Ga., and 
that won her first pipe*: while

AL Washed 
Out, Colts 
Rescheduled

The second Pampa baseball 
team in two days was washed
out of a game by the sudden 
rains that have decended on the 
Panhandle, as the Pampa Anter- 
Ican Legion Rebels had their 
opening game at Stinnett can
celled by wet grounds. The Rebs 
settled for a scrimmage game 
with the ColU at PHS field. To
day’s S p.m. practice will prob
ably also be cancelled, with a 
practice called for all hands at 
i  p.m. tomorrow.

The Pampa Cotta’ wuhout 
Wednesday night caused a shift 
in the schedule, the Colts re- 
schedullng Stinnett here Satur
day night, canceDing out a Reb
el home opener with Palo Duro. 
'The Colts will go with M i k e  
Clark on the mound to start.

The Rebels will open their 
season then Sunday, with a 
doubleheader at Optimist Park 
against the Amarillo Sandies. 
Jim Arthur and Carl Hamsber- 
ger are the probable mound 
starters. Monday the R e b e l s  
will plav at Tascosa. with sopho
mores Roy Harper, Buddv Ham
mons or Larry Daniels the 
starter. Wednesday night the 
Rebs will come home to host 
Woodward, Okla., with J e r r y  
Garrison the starting pitcher. 
'The Colts win open ’Tri - State 
League play the same n i g h t  
against Borger, with Jerry Glov
er the nrobable hurter.

The Rebels open district 1$ 
play Saturday, with an after
noon game against Canyon and 
a night gante aginst Perryton, 
both at home, then go to Borger 
Sunday. ’The O lts will be at 
Umharger Saturday night a n d  
home against Amarillo S u n- 
day.

Sporting Sidriinrs
by JEFF COHANE

'Big Joe' |//lay'sA1ec/icme
Signs With 
LA Dodgers

BORGER (Spl) — Big Joe

Worries League
By United Press International |uled.
Just exactly what’s in those i Dick Schofield singled with 

sleeping pills WlUle Mays is:two out in the ninth inning to 
taking? score Jim ’’ agliaroni with the
. Whatever the ingredients,! winning ■ run for the Pirates, 

Robinson signed a long-awaited giving the rest of the who tagged five Phillie hurlers
professional baseball (contract Le^gm insomnia, and for 15 hits. Jack Baldschun
at I a m. this morning with the “ relaxed" Willie on!(2-li was the loser and A1 Mc-

a home run course which w ill; Bean, fifth Pirate pitcher, won 
reach a fantastic total of 75'his second game without a loss, 
this season, if maintained. Danny Cater and Gus Triandoa 

Willie began taking the little .each drove in two runs for

Los Angeles Dodgers
Early this morning, Robinson 

finally signed with LA scouts 
John Keenan, the D o d g e r s’ 
s o u t h  western representative, 
and Bert Wells, the midwestem 
supervisor, finishing a major 
league signing battle that had 
been going on since his sopho
more year in high school.

Although the bonus sum was 
not mentioaed. reporters p r e- 
sent estimated that the Negro 
all-district 3-4A hurler received 
tl2.(XX) cash and a four • year 
college scholarship to the school 
of his choice. Robinson, w h o  
had been firm about taking a 
college guarantee with his bon
us, has not chosen his school 
yet, but is reported leaning 
heavily toward Arizona State

capsules this spring to cure an 
insomnia problem of his own. 
Now he’s a continuous b a d  
dream for opposing pitchers.

For example, take the night
mare Curt Simmons had Thurs
day night. The St. IxMiis Car
dinal southpaw was cruising 
along toward a five • hit shut
out with two ouls in the eighth 
inning and a 1-0 lead.

Hits nth Homer 
Enter Willie with a team

mate on first base and exit the

Philadelphia and Manny Mota 
accounted for two Pittsburgh 
tallies.

Hal Woodeshick of the Colts 
registered his ninth save of 
the season, and no • hit loser 
Ken Johnson picked up his fifth 
victory, nutpitching the Braves’ 
Warren Spahn (4-4).

Johnson and Spahn were 
locked in a 1-1 duel until the 
Colts erupted for three runs in 
the eighth on a walk, bunt and 
three singles. Walt Bond of the

ball into the leftfield bleachers Colts hit the only homer, h is  
for a two - run homer, his IRth eighth
of the season. Three Giant re
lievers struggled over the final

RobTnson” % ep(dVrthe7Mle8tilJ®J""|^^^ hits -  all to Joe Christ
high school hurler in the state, iTi 1? topher -  while shutting out the
and blessed with great c o n t r o l r e i n s t a t e d  S a n MeU, 2-0 Billy Williams hit his 
as weU, has won 23 games and ^ P > « c e .  jnth home run to raise his r
lost eight in district play in the' Currently, Mays is 13 games i l<*aKue - leading batting aver- 
last t h r e e  years, generally ehead of the pace Roger M a r i s , I ®  Galen Cisco t2-4)

Jackson Blanks Mets
l4irry Jack.son (6-4t allowed

pitching in at least two out of 
three of Borger’s games, and 
playing a fine outfield in his 
spare time, leading the Bulldogs 
to second plaee in the loop al- 

the past

b o ^  that was “ fic tion a li^  BeUy R tw li ’^aV M lc 'key ’ by j 
and dramatic story, fanciful '
and sensational in nature."

Markowitz agreed that the 
“ Warren Spahn Story" violated 
the athlete’s right to privacy 
and enjoined the publisher from 
further publication or distribu
tion of the book.

Tlie defendents claimed free
dom of the press, but during 
the trial Shapiro admitted he 
had never ~ interviewed - Spahn 
nor any member of his family, 
but worked only fronn newspa
per and magazine articles and 
background material.

two strokes last week in Dallas 
and that was all Miss Rawls 
needed to grab the $2,100 top 
money. Miss Wright finished 
third in her only other start, at 
Baton Rouge, La., and Kathy 
Whitworth beat her,x but had to 
be satisfied with ninnerup spot 
behind Sandro Haynie.

Miss Wright is the defending 
champion.

Industrial Softball 
Loop Opening

Industrial 5>oftball

MT IT lunrs

COLORADO'S 
BEST BEER

The Industrial 5>oftball League 
will kick off the 1964 season 
Tuesday with a six-team setup, 
each team playing a triple round 
robin. Returning from last year 
are the Pampa All-Stars, Dave 

jGantz managing; Miami, with 
' Billy Lard the skipper; Cabot, 

—iwith-Joe-Skinner the manager;I and Panhandle Packing, again 
led by Sunset Carson. N e w  
teams are the Pampa Jaycees, 
Bob Malone manager; and 
Humble Weathered Service, led 
by Jerry Wright.

The opening night schedule 
will have the Packers at Miami, 
the All-Stars vs. Humble at 
Lions Park at 7 p.m. and Cabot 
vs. Javcees following at 9 pzn.

Dudleys Lead 
Hobbs .Rodeo

H O B b I ,  N. M. (U PI) -  
Wranglers from six states and 
Canada were among top win
ners ’Thursday during the first 
day of the 6th annual High 
Lonesome Esiampeda.

Texas cowboys placed first In 
three of the six events during 
initial competition in the pro
fessional rodeo sponsored by 
the Hobbe Lions Club. A New 
Mexico cowboy and cowgirl 
took one first place apiece, and 
a Montana man took the sixth 
event.

’The three-day rodeo ends Sat
urday.

'Thursday’s results;
Bareback bronc riding — Nor

ris ^Jemaree, kfiles City, kfeet.T* 
65 points; Ted Vayro, Van- 
cover, B.C., 57; Benny Rey
nolds, Melrose, Mont., 55.

Calf roping — Sonny Davis, 
Kenna, N.M., 14.1 seconds; Ri
des Dudley, Perrygea. Tex., 
1S.7: Ernie Taylor, Hugo, Okie., 
17 4.

Girls’ barrel race—Pst Marr, 
Tularosa, N.M., 18.1 seconds; 
Janet Dudley, Perryten, Tex., 
18.2 s Debbie Ferguson, Peters
burg, Tex., 18.3.

ONE OF 'THE FIRST c o 1- 1 as several schools that Keith 
leglans home for the summer is has plugged. “ I ’d like Larry to 
the “ Old Professor," K e l t h ' g o  to 'TCU, it’s a fine school,” j>"®*  ̂ single-handed 
Gregory. The long-time base-1said young Gregory, “ but he D"'® y***"*-
ball star arrived from TCU (would probably be better o f f i  All-district hurler the p a s t  
Wednesday evening and was starting somewhere else than a two years, in his senior season 
out for practice with the Pam-j school where he already haS|^obinson had a 7-3 district 
pa Colts the next day. one of his family on the same

Gregory was a Pampa High team." 
all-district third baseman in' Gregory played two years of 
1961, and has a long history of American Legion ball with the 
American Legion, semi - p r o  Rebels, then his last year with 
and college baseball b e h i n djHobart, Okla., as the Rebs did 
him. Spending one semester at not carry seniors at the time
Texas Tech before transferring, 
the good - looking third sacker

This will be his second year in 
the Tri-State League with the

redshirted one year, and then.Colts.
received a scholarship for the| t h E PROresSOR could not 
Homed Frog varsity thu past,give u, opinion on the Colts’ 
•***®® I chances this year without hav-

pitchlng mark and an 0.95 
earned-.run average, all three 
of his losses being by one run 
Robinson struck out 129 batters 
in 10 district games and 172 in 
13 total games this past season.

In the outfield, Rc^lnson, who 
was also all-district honorable 
mention there, led the team in 
hitting with a .358 district av
erage,, including four h o m e  
runs.

Robinson will Iw assigned to

set when he hit a record 61- 
home runs in 1961, and he is 
nine games ahead of B a b e  
Ruth’s 1927 clip, when the Babe 
stroked 60 The NL record is hits to give Kansas
56 established by Jack Wilson'City its first win in th e  last

gave up only one vamed run m 
defeat.

Wayne Causey drove in three 
runs and Orlando Pena Kat-

of the Cubs in 1930 
Pittsburgh bumped Philadel

five games. Juan Pizarro (5-1) 
absorbed his first loss but the

phia out of first place with a "h ite Sox managed to retain 
6-5 victory over the Phillies; their grip on first place by .030
Houston upset Milwaukee, 4-2; 
the Chicago Cubs blanked the 
New York Mets, 2-0, a n d the 
Cincinnati Reds and Lot Ange-

percentage points Pena has 
won six of Kansas City's 13 
victories.

The Dodgers broke a score-.
les Dodgers struggled to a 2 - 2 deadlock in the 12th w i t h  
tie in a 17 • inning marathon hits, a walk, and a throw- 
halted after four hours and 58 * ’’f®‘‘ hy starter Jim Malon-
minutes by the NL curfew. 

One AL Game
ey. But the Reds bounced back 
in the last of the 12th to tie the

Gregory was understandably, ,ng s^n them in game action, Pocatello, Idaho, Chiefs in
disappointed this spring as he.put thought the loop would be 
only got to play in two games, jconsiderably weakened by the 
but has high hopes of starting. )Qgg Liberal and Woodward, 
at the hot comer for the Frogs!-They were two of the best
next season. 'teams in the league and real

A  JUNIOR scbolaittcilly. but 
a senior academically, Keith 
is another shining example of 
how brains, book-leamin’ and

good gate attractions as well," 
he explained.

“ Stinnett is going to be very

the Rookie l,eague. Other mem- ( 
bers of the loop are Caldwell, 
Idaho Falls and Twin F a l l s .

Kansas City stopped the Chi- S *"'*  ®" Pinson’s double
cago White .Sox, 4-1, in the lone singles by Frank Robinson, 
American l^eague game sched- J^® Cardenas and John Ed-
------ — —  (wards Each team used five

JOINS WK.ST S4JUAD I pitchers in the longest game of
the season.

BUFFALO, N Y. (U PI) -  
End David Parks of Texas 
Tech and halfback Mel Renfro

Big Joe will leave June 8 or 9,of Oregon were named Thurs- 
for a short training period, with day to the West squad for tiie 
the league season starting June fourth annual All - America
21.

BABE RUTH 
LEA G U E

The IJons smeared Fannon.

athletics go hand in hand. Aca-|*J?“ <*' .Anderson of
demlcally, Keith is very high 
on -rcu, despite a back - break-,^
ing scholasUc course that in- ‘
dudes a double major in Eng-I^^* y*";- ,
llsh and PhUosophy. His ambi-; n io r e  81. and Kist toppled Hardware.
Uon is to go on to graduate **’ ■" •nyb«ly in the league last 8-3 in last night s twin bill at 
school, get L  MA and PhD and ly«**‘' ‘  understand that af- Optimist Park
become a c o l l e g e  orofessor. most valuable | Lonzo Gomez hurled a four-
Xeith explains slmnly " I  at-mtr-he’x x olng ttr^g^hWer fnrtheT.TynTimklhg
learning and education a n d  P'’® R®*'*^*'’* ; 2̂ and walking four. Lang went
that’s where you get it "  Told P®®**®*̂  outfielder also impress-,all the way in defeat Monk Mc- 
he would have to acouire a " i*  '•** y®®ri fnattfr of fact|Donald led the hitting w i t h
STpe d S l*  ^Rh his a «d e m i; i ‘: * ‘ \  v-
Istatus. Keith smiled “ I probably Ajnarlllo won the league bu Davis took the Kist win with 
iwill have to take up p i p e  * ^ y  "®y Individual an example, of control pitching,
smoking but I ’U wait until af- standouts that Impressed me as scattering five hits, but allowing 
ter athletics are over ’ ’ much as the ones I ’ve mention-.no walks while striking out two

From an a t h l e t i c  family. Molberg allowed only
Keith’s father, Harold, was a “ I think P a m p a  will have * *  ̂l*.*",*^ ,®V.

football game June 27 at War 
Memorial Stadium

Pampa Answering 
Service

T3IO WAY RADIOS 
1118. BaJIanl MO 4 4663

„  . f.

Havo you seen this man on TV?

Graduate Them To  
The Comfort Shave

...POPULAIt
p m i

I

Most comfortable way to shovo dote, dean. 
Beason: rotary blades straka aff wMtkarsI No 
athar shaving method gives The Comfort thevel
•nip-Top' la neweet model of world's lergest- 
aoWni shavor. wnh eatf-sherpenlni rotary Madoa 
•f surgical steal. . .  qmk, easy 'RIp Top' doaning. 
110 volts only (AC/OC).

NOW tM AVi ANYWHXM SHTN . . .
tSCIIf N /  >  ehrae emeath reSary
NEW A f  "  Otoe# »h#va« an Uny

n lo h s ic o
9»fSDSMAVga. moc mt# •SM.wmt MTART BLAMS

b u y  N O R E LO p A T  YO UR LO C A L  D EALER

North Americon Philips Co. Inc.
199 East 42m I Street, New Yerk 17, N.Y.

Bowling

Hla A Hers Leegee 
First Placs: Jack’s Ditching 
Team Hi Game: Parker Bloe- 

som Shop: 710
Team Hi Sarias: Jack’s Ditch- 

lag. 1179
Ind. Hi Gama: Jim Adkins, 

268; Wanda Enaay, 196 
Ind. Hi Serlaa: Jim Adkins, 

641; Wylana Patrick, $11

professional baseball player 
and has been the coach of the 
Pampa American Legion Reb
els for three years His brother 
Larry was an all-district catch
er in high school and is now (summer, and Butch Crossland 
considering scholarship offers told me he was coming back 
from Amarillo College and the 
University of Houston, as well

W E H A V E T H E
uEM i/\/ote/eo
S p o o d s h a v o r s

RICHARD DRUG
t— T0t»y 

avnenym fM* Or«if«

111 N. Cayler MO 84D67

some standouU too." concluded defeated by eight k» «  j
Keith. "Jerry Glover will be »®®"d all their j^ns In tfTe j
greater than ever, according to j."® 'J '® '® *
all reports. Mike Stew.rt will 1‘‘ 1̂ ' Summer had two and Da-
be to^^if he su yi in town this, ® '®"« ̂ In the decisive seventh frame

Tonight’s games, weather per-

out for the team. W.’n ba In
thera, wa usually are.

By United Press International 
Amtrican League

GBw. L. Pet.
(Chicago 20 11 .645
Battintort 24 15 .615
New York 20 14 568
Minnesota 22 18 .550
Cleveland 18 15 545
Boston 20 19 .313

■Detroit 18 20 .474
Washington 18 26 .409
(Los Angeles 16 26 .181
Kansas (?ity 13 25 361

Chicago at Detroit 
Claveland at Washington 
Now York at Kansas City 

National l^eagne

CO and Cree vs Bank.

"I got 2 to 3 moro milot por gsllon, using Kootano,"
ft ported Mr. Relph V. Sun<l-<(r«»m “ I nol(<-*-d a definifo 
pi« k up in the car. More perk and pep Smoother operation." 
Skelly cannot guarantee you the same reaulU.
But you can get the same additive, Keotane, 
in Skelly Keotane Gasoline Try just .1 tank 
fula Prove tn yourself that today the beat ad
ditives ntake the best gsaolinca!

m
2W
3
4
5W 
94
94 

11 104
Tinirsday’s Results

Kansas City 4. Chi., 1, night 
(Only game scheduled) 
Friday's Probable Pllcliers 
Baltimore at I..OS Angeles 

(night) — Roberts (2-2) vs. 
Chance (3-1).

New York at Kansas C i t y  
j (night) — Bouton (3-3) vs. 8e- 
gni (2A ).

Boston at Minnesota (night)— 
Lamabc (5-1) vs. Roland ( 1-2).

(Chicago at Detroit (night) — 
Horlon (1-2) vs. Wickorsham 
($■3).

CJlevcUfld at Washington 
(night) — John (2-2) vs. Osteen 
(3A).

Satnrday's Games 
Baltimore at Los Ang., night 
Boston at Minnesota

W. L. Pet. GB
24 IS p a . . •
22 IS .595 1
23 18 .561 2
22 18 .550 24
22 19 .517 3
20 18 .526 34
21 23 .477 54
18 21 .439 7
16 21 .4.12 7
12 30 286 134

San Fran.
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
St. Touli 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
I/Of Angeles 

; Chicago 
I New York 
I  Tkarsday’s Results 
! Pittsburgh 6 Phlla. 5. night 
San Fran. 2 St. IxHiis 1, night 

I Chicago 2 New York 0 
(Houston 4 Milwaukee 2 
I Cincinnati 2 Los Angeles 2, 

called 17 Innings, tie. night 
Friday’s Probable Pitchers 

i I »a  Angeles at Pittsburgh 
j  (night) — WiUhlte (2-3) or 
j Moeller (2-3) vs. Blass (1-1).
I Houston at Philadelphia 

(night) — Bruce (6-1) ys. Sun
ning (3-1).

fMarday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Philadelphia 
Milwaultae at Chicago, 2 

. San Fraarisen at New York, 2 
I Cinc innati at St. Louis, 2

HARVESTER BOWL
Bowling Course for Beginners

Use Your KPDN 'Treasure Chest' Coupon
5 Day Course Starts Mon.-Jun« 2 - 2  P.M.

For Informotion & Registration Coll MO 5-3422
^ BBQINNER.H OR IMPROVEMENT CIJL8SEH

Summer Leagues Start
Men's Leogue Tues. Evening 7:30
Lodie's Leogue Tues. Evening 7:30
Mixed League Thur. Evening 7:30
Ladies Afternoon League Wed. Aftern(X)n 1:30
Junior League Tues. Aftern<x)n 1:30

Harvester Bowl Mixed Team Tournament 
Last Big Week End, May 30th-3lst

Make Reservations Now!!! CLOSED
Now -  Summar -  Hours MONDAYS

P M .
P.M.
P.M.
P M .
P.M.

Bowling Lonts
Op#n Tng4. thru. 8at. 12 noon —  Run. 2 p.m.

Snack Bor
Open 11 a.m. Mon thni.-8at.

m
4

f
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Christian Churches 
Hold Joint Services

Theologian Says Church 
Needs Radical Thought:

CHURCH SERVICES

sions alx)ut dating behavior. 
Some Protestant liberal* con-

I By LOITS CASSEUS 
I'nited Press International

I I Theologian Reinhold Niebuhr |tend that the church, in order 
isaid recently that churches | to be “ relevant,”  must cease to 
Ineed to do some "radical re -, pronounce a blanket condemna- 
thinking”  of their approach to tion on premarital intercourse, 
sex. I Emphasize Love

Few pastors would argue with | instead of taking a "legalis- 
Lamar Christian Church Sun-' Sunday night Loren E. W i 1- that statement. They are con-1 tic”  stand against sex relations

day morning at wor.ship will liams will begin a new scries of fronted on all sides with'outside of marriage, these lib-
hear the message “ Surrounded messages on the general theme evidence that young people are eral* *ay, the church should 
Py Witnesses" Loren K. Wil- of Worship and Work Subjects either ignorant or disdainful of emphasize the Christian teach-
h3m« the miniver, will take to 1h> considered in this general Judeo - Christian sexual eth- jng that all human relationships
his text from Hebrews 12 and then^p are; the aspiration for jcs. |are to be governed by love. The
Mrs .1 .1. nan<r at the organ fiilf'llincnt the two meanings of jf^g^e is sharp controver-^ real sin of casual intimacies,
willplax two niim»>ers bv .Tohann ii'urgy. distinction between se- especially in Protestant c ir-' according to this viewpoint, lies
Sebastian Bach- Before T h v  cidar ad sacrcl, our offering, cles. about what should be done: in exploiting another, human 
Throne 1 will .Vpi'c.tr.'and Holy Ho]v rommiinior the royal make religious teachings a person for the satisfaction of 
Cod We Praice Thy Name prierihood, and the Church as ^eal factor in adolescent deci- selfish desires.

Sundav night will Ke ti.e first mission. , ------------------------------------------ ------- -----------------------------------
of the season of joint worship fcntral to this tonic is a state- 
eenices for T amar Christian Gerald .Manley Hop-
and First Chrisjiiui churches,
These two congregatî s of the fp̂ î Ignatius Lovo-I

la’s. The .Spiritual Exercises;same brotherhood will
worshin together each Su^ay ..^ ppaypr that gives
night through September^ They piory but work. Smiting 0 
will meet together at Lamar auvil. sawing a beam, white- 
Chri.stian Church through .June ^g.shing a wall, driving horses.

Guest Speaker Will 
Hold Sunday Service

Sermon Topic Set 
At First Christian

Dr, W. Neil Record, assistant 
Way land 

speak 
services Sun

day in the First Baptist Church. 
_—  worthily gives God great glory, pp np^-opj ^as Pastor of the 

I but to take food in thankfulness paptist .Church, T  u 1 i a.
and temperance gives Him glo- ^ 2  years and has presented'
ry. too. To HR up hands in ^lany radio sermons and has
prayer gives God glon,’ . but a g number of capacities
ma with a dungfork in his organizations of the Bap- 

'Teace For the A c h i n g  hand, a woman with a s l o p  General Convention of Tex- 
neart" is the sermon to be de- pail. Rive Him glory too. He is gj
livcred at the First Christian "o R «‘at that all things give | worship J o e
church worchin service Sun-  Him glo^’ if you mean they
day momirg hy Rev. G 1 y n should. So then, my brethren direct the church choir in sing-
F .Ad'it There will he no eve- live.”  _  _ _
mug worship program. T h e :  -----------------------
youth will begin their sendees] S E N D W ’ TOPIC SET
at 4‘i p m w ith a snack - siitv 1 “ T iere is no power but of py"Diggle for the offertory
per rrocrarrs begin at 6 pm . God ”  Thi.s Golden Text from Special music for the 5 p.m.
Chj Pho will see -t , _  . . . .  . . _  .. .
World's Fair

The daily vacation church.Lesson at all Christian Science Hardin Simmons University. He 
•'•hool. sponsored.by the Lamar churches. The subject is “ An- ^igo conduct a youth fel-
Christian and First Christian cient and Modem Necromancy,' _____  ___________
Churches, will meet at the First alias STesmerisrh and H y^o- k / ln r n m n  N A / o r ^ h lo  
Christian C h u r c h beginning tism. Denounced ”  . i v i w i i i i i i y  T T v i i a i i i ^
June 2nd. It will nin for two 
weeks on the following dates

ing “ The Battle Hymn”  arrang
ed by Waring. Miss Eloise Lane, 
organist, will play “ Andantino”

lowship following the Training 
Union at 7 p m. “ Benediction”  
by Graham will be the organ of
fertory.

A church-wide dinner has been 
planned for Wednesday evening, 
to honor the pastor upon his 
receiving an honorary Doctor’s 
Degree from Hardin Simmons 
University. The members of the 
Church will bring salads, vege
tables, and desserts and t h e  
Church will furnish the meat, 
bread, and drink. The supper 
will begin at 6:30 p.m. and the 
program will follow under the 
direction of Mr. Calvin Whatley.

Rev. Upshaw
ill see a film on the Romans (ch. 13i establishes the worship will be presented T o O I C *
ir in New York theme of this Sunday’s _ Bible prince Altom, a student from , ^  ^  I p  IW

For Sermon
Pa.ssages from “ Science and M e S S d Q 6  T o D I C  Is  

Health with Key to the Scrip- r  i f  ^  n  
June 2-5. and June 9-12 The tiires" bv Marv Baker Eddv will b e t  tO T  D d p t lS t S  
t h ^ e  this year is "Jesus”  Tt^ inclu^ this: "THore is no ,^wer ^  j,g,^

y S  ^  Omnipotence Sunday in Highland
held In the Sanctua^ at 7 has all - power, and to acknowl-, ^

June 11. Mrs. B o n i t a  edge any other power u to dis-pm .
Reimer Is Superintendent of the honor God”  (p. 228), 
School this year. Students for 
the VeS enrolled last Sunday, 
and will continue to enroll this 
coming Sunday in their Sunday 
School classes.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

HEAR Dr. James Bales
Of Harding Coll(*ge, Searcy, Ark.

on CommunismSpeak

■ r f
'  ̂ h

gation and choirs singing,
“ Holy, Holy, Holy.”  For the 
special music the Adult Choir 
will sing, “ Come TTiou Fount”  
accompanied at the organ by 
Mrs. Edith Beighle and at the 
piano by Mrs. Ann Winegeart.
The scripture for this service, 
chosen by Rev. Allison is taken 
from Luke 16-19-31. For his ser
mon, Rev. Allison will preach 
on the subject, “ The Forgotten 
Doctrine” .

The evening services begin 
with the choir rehearsals at 5 30 
followed by the Training Union 
hour at 6:30.
- F<»e the- evening w -»r r lr t -p ^ h^c« ^

Services at Central Baptist 
church begin with Sunday school 
at 9:45 p.m. 'The lesson subject 
is “ All Nations Under G o d ”  
Teaching is provided for a l l  
ages in the 34 departments of 
tlw Sunday School.

At the 11 a m. worship serv
ice-the Pastor, T. O. Upshaw, 
will preach on the subject, “ Can 
a Bride Forget.”  Mr. J e r r y  
Baxter will furnish the special 
music for the service. T h i s  
service is broadcast over K- 
HHH for the benefit of those un
able to attend.

The evening services begin at 
6 p.m. with Training Union. This 
portion of our educational pro
gram involves the study of doc
trine and history of our faith. 
At the evening hour of worship 
the pastor will continue h i s 
series of sermons on the Mira
cles of Jesus. His subject will 
be “ Healing Uu-ough Forgtve-

An entirely different diagnos
is of the church’s failure to in
fluence the sexual c o d e s  of 
young people comes from Dr. 
Robert E. FUcb, professor of 
Christian ethics at the Pacific 
School of Religion, Berkeley, 
Calif.

Dr. Fitch says it’s absurd to 
speak of sexual promiscuity as 
a “ modem”  problem. ’The re
volt against moral restraints on 
sexual appetites Is as old as 
history.

“ The only thing new about 
our contemporary situation,”  
says Dr. Fitch, “ is the attitude 
of futility among those w h o  
should be the guardians of mor
ality. Adults who ought to be 
providing guidance are lost in 
an orgy of open • mindednesi.

Ethics Forgotten ^

“ No previous generation of 
young people has had such an 
enormous and detailed amount 
of Information available to it 
concerning the scientific {.acts 
about sex. And probably none 
has been left so ignorant of and 
unpinnic sdlaeilso iceidthhpetie 
so undisciplined in the ethical 
essentials.”

Dr. Fitch thinks that young 
people are rapidly becoming 
disillusioned with the sexual 
freedom which “ open - minded”  
adults insist on giving them.

Instead of feeling liberated 
from old • fashioned taboos, he 
says, boys and girls feel that 
they are “ losing control of their 
Uvei.”

“ They are having babies 
when they don’t want them. 
They are getting married be
fore they really want to. They 
are taking jobs before they are 
adequately prepared for them. 
This is the ‘new freedom.’ But 
freedom is precisely what is be
ing lost — the freedom really 
to choose to get married, to 
choose to have a baby, to 
choose to take a job.”

GWENNETH CURTIS

Amarillo Man to 
Conduct Classes 
At Local Church

rOUKSQUARi: OOSPBL CHURCB} I n t  U a f M s
IUt. CbarlM J. BoyM

Sunday aarvicaa: Sunday Bahool for 
all asaa. f:4& a.m. i kloriilnt Worahip. 
ll:w»i Kvaiicallallo aervlca. T:M p.m- 

, IVadnaaday aarvlea. 7:10 p.m.
j HOBART 8T-. BAP-l'lST CHURCH 

ion Wait Crawford I R#». John Dyar. pastor, ■ '"‘'••r 
School. »:45 a.m.: Murnlhf Worahip 
Rarvlca. 11:00; Tralnln* Union. » p.m. 
Hvanlnf Worahip. 7 p.m. Wadnaa- 
day. Hld-W'aak Prayar maattns. 7:70 
p.m

ST. V1NC*NT DB PAUl* 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

IMO N. Hobart
Tha Ra». Valhar Edward P. Caah- 

man. C.M.. paator. Sunday Barvloaai 
Hama. »:»0. t. »:J0. U  am. ,Wada. 
0:11. I. l l : lt  a.m Saturday, tilt, I 
a-im

CALVART BAPTIST CHURCH 
124 8. Harnai 

Rav. Joa Hawn, Paator 
Sunday School 0:46 a.m. Momlny 
W-orahIp Parvlea 11:0«. Traininy 
Union f:00 p.m. Eyanlny Worahip 7:«U 
pm. Weilnaaday Mld-Waak Priyrr 
Sarvico 7:46.

PROORESSIVE BAPTIST 
<Colsrad> III ■■ Oray 

Say. L. B. Dayla. paator. Sunday 
aarvlcaai Sunday School. 0:46 a.m., 
Praachins Sarylca. 11 a.m.. Training 
Union. 6 p.m. Bynttnv woinhtp. 0:46 
p.m. Wtakly Sarvlcost Monday, Mlt- 
alont. 7:10 p.m. Tuaaday, Brothar- 
hood. 7:10 pm. Wadnaaday, Mld- 
W'aak Prayar Sanrlea. 7:30 p.m. Fri
day. Junior Choir Rahaaraal. 4-S p.m. 
Stnlor Choir RahaarsaL 7-S p.m

SALVATION ARMT 
*11 B. Albart

Bnyoy H. C. Saayo. offlear In 
eharga. Sunday: Company Maatln*. 
1:46 a.m.; Hollnaaa Maatln*. 11 a.m 
Junior Laglon 11 a.m. Junior Soldlars, 
TP Laclon 7 p.m. Salvation Maatln* 
n  a m. Corpa Cadat Claaa. t p.m.; 
I p.m. Wadnaaday: lloma Laayua, t 
p.m. Praparatlon Claaa, 7:16 p.m. Bol-

Gwenneth Curtis of Amarillo 
will teach a class for Junior 
high and high school students 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. during I  aian Ma^inV 'ii'p .m Thuraday; oiria 
the week'of vacation B i b l e  
school, Monday through F r i- 
day, at tlie Mary Ellen and Har
vester Church of Christ.

The topics which he has se
lected for discussion are: Mon
day, L ife ’s Greatest Challenge;
Tuesday, What Does it Cost to 
be a Teenage Christian?; Wed
nesday, Lay Up Treasures for 
Yourselves; ’Thursday, A Little 
Heaven; and Friday, What If It 
Becomes a Habit?.

Quotes From 
The News

By United Press International
WASHINGTON — Sen. Barry 

Goldwater suggesting a possible 
way to eliminate the heavy 
cover of rain forest foliage un
der which Vietnamese guerril
las operate without fear of ob
servation :

“ Defoliation of the rain for
ests by low yield atomic weap
ons could well be done.”

Oukrda. 7 p.m

IT . MATTinrWS EPTSOOPAL 
CHURCH 

717 W. Brownin*
Th« R»y. William B. factor.

Sunday Sarvicra: Holy Communion.
I a.m.. Mornln* Prayer and Church 
School. t :li a.m. Holy Communion,
II a m. Dally Prayer at * a.m. Wed- 
nesdaya; Holy Communion, 1:10 a.m. 
No weakly aarvlcea or youth (roupa 
durin* aummar. Mrs. Clam FoUowall. 
church aaerstary

IT. PAUL METHODIST 
Buckler and Hobart 

Ray. Jack RIlay, pastor. Sunday 
Sarvicaa: Sunday Senoel, 1^6 a.m. 
Momtn* W-orahIp. It a.m. MTf * p m  
Evanin* Worahip. 7 p m. C hw  Prao- 
Uva 7:10 p.m Wadnaaday. <

■T. MARK-8
'  METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colorsd) 401 Elm 
R*y. C. C. Carapball. paator. Sun

day SarytCM! Sunday School. .1:45 
am. Mornln* Woranip. 10:t!l a.m. 
Epworth Lea*us. I:M p.m Eyanln* 
Worship, 7:M p m

HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
K it N. Banka

Harold Starbnek. mlnlaisr. Lord's 
Day Sarvicaa: Bible School 0:46 am. 
Worship Sarvlca. K:4t Evanin* aar- 
vlcs (:M. Mld-Waak Sarvlca. Wad- 
nasday, 7:10 p.m

HIQIILAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
im  N. Banka

A oooparatln* Soutbam Baptist 
Church. Rav. Joa W. Alllaon. pastor. 
Rav. Roy Ilarpar, Minister of Music.
Sunday School ................. k:tS A m
Mornln* Worship .......   11 a.m
Jr. Choir Rehaaraal........1:10 p.m.
Tralnin* Union .................  (:S0 p m.
Evanin* Worship ..........   7:M p.m

Wednesday
, Officars B Tearbars Meetin* (:M  p m. 
' Sunbeams. O.A. 4k R.A. .. (:M  p.m.
Prayar MeetiM .............. 7:11 p.m.
Church Choir Rahaaraal ....•■;1S p.m

ATLANTIC CITY — Evange
list Billy Graham criticizing

“ .for 45 minutes of Fellowship!
-I

message. Rev. Allison will 
preach concerning false teach
ings and has entitled his ser
mon, “ Beware of False Teach
ings.”  His scripture is found in

Mid-week services begin with Rev. W . F. Blakley 
T,.ch„-.«. om«r'. Announces School

Vacation Bible School at Cen
tral Baptist will begin Monday, 
and will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m., Monday through Friday.

I segregation in churches in - address, to 18.000 BaptUU;
T v e  never understood how, i i^t^^est and needs. The Adult

i Fellowship group will meet in 
‘This church is for one r a c e  church parlor.

Due to the meeting of the
ATT A v r ir ’T T i ^  Northwest Texas Conference
A T L A ^ IC  £ I T Y - -  , there will be no Sunday worship

-_4._  lervice this Sunday evening.

Rev. Has'Hngs 
To Be Speaker 
Here Sunday

The Rev, Charles Hasting will 
be the guest speaker this Sun
day at First Methodist Church.
Rev. Hastings is the Wesley 
Foundation Director at Canyon,
Texas. The special music for 
the first service will be provid
ed by a quartet which will sing 
Mueller’s composition, “ When 
Thou Prayest.”  At the second 
service, this anthem will be 
sung by the Sanctuary Singers.
Mrs. Hugh Carson will play the 
organ for all services.

■nie youth choir meets at 5 Pe n t e c o s t a l  c h u r c h
p.m. Sunday afternoon, followed i *k  Nkid*
by the Evening FeUow.hip
5:45 p.m. with a light supper for I a m. b«YOtlonal. U  a.m. Eranrtl- 
the entire family in Fellowship Auxiuiary t p.m. w«dn^»day: Mid- 
Hall. At 6:15 p.m. children, 
youth, and adults will separate

CALVART ASSEMBLE OF OOD
Crawford a  Lov« •
Robart E. B«»d ;

Sunday Saryloaai Churth acb *^  
1:46 a.m. Worahip Sarvlca. 11 Aj*. 
Kvanln* Worahip 7:1« p.m. Wadi^^M 
day: Mld-Waak Sarvlca. 7:11 D-m. 
Friday: WMC. 7 p m  Friday 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary EUan and Harvaatar *
Guy V. Catkay. mlnlatar 

Sunday Sanrloaai Stvidjr* f-ti
a m. Sarmon. 10:10 a.«n. Voun* Paopla* 
Maattns. • p.m. l!»anlns aaTleaa, • s  
Wadnaaday; Ladle# BlMa :̂iAJ*. 
a m BIhIa Study and Prayar Sarrlc^ 
7:10 p m
CHURCH o r CHRIST SCIENTial 

I »01 N. Froat
Sunday larrlcae: Sunday Soh^  1:4* 

Am  in church anna* praachln*. IS  ̂
a.m Wadnaaday ServlcA I P m Raad- 
In* Room Hour#: Tueaday an d ^d ay .

1-4 p.m and Wadnaaday nt*ht aftat 
aarvlOA

REVIVAL e *N T B «
11*1 a  Walla Ftraat 

Ruby H. Burrow, paatiw 
Sunday Sarrlcm: Sunday School, 

4:46 a m. Worahip Sarylca.. 11 a m  | 
Sunday Nlfht Evan*eIUtlo SarvlCA 
7:10 Tuaaday and J-rlday ohurch : 
BervlCA 7:1* Tha publlo U eordlallr 
Invltad to attand all tbaaa aarvloM. |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH i  J 
101 N. Weat I :

Dr. Deudaa Carvar, paator 
Jack Parktr. mlnlatar of aducatlarii 

Joa WbIttaA mlnlatar of music: B.
R. Nuakola. Sunday School E u p ^  m  
Intandant: Waalay L. Lsn*lmm. Tr
alnin* Union dlractor. Sunday Bar- 
vicaa: Sunday School 1:41 a m  Mom- rn 
In* Worahip. 11 Tralnin* tTnlon, ^  
*:0« p.m. Evanin* Worahip. I:0« Wad- ' 
nasday. Mld-Waak SarrlcA 7:4* P m,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH i
Ml E. Fostar I f

Dr. Huhart L  Bratchar paatm 
Sunday Sarvicaa: Mornln* Wor
ship Brodacait ovar Radio Statloa 
KPDN. 1:46 Church School. »:U  a m. 
Mornln* Worship, 11 Sunday Kv- 
snln* Fallpwahlp Suppar, * Fallow-

ihlp Oroupa. for all A*#a  1:10 p.m  
Ivanin* AVorshIp. 7:M.

THJB CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAT SAINTS

........(MORMON) 711 ttaan ............
C. V. In*ram, branch praaldanl 
Jama^ Waldrop, first oounaalcr 

L  8. -rtiufaraon. second counselor. 
Sunday Pro*rami Priesthood, 1:1* 
a.m Sunday School, 14:46 Am. Sa- 
crarosnt Meetin*. 4:0* p.m Week Day 
Pro*ram: Relief Society. 7 p.m. Tuaa
day. Primary 1-50 p.m.. Wednesday 
TMMIA. 7 p m. Thursday r.eneolo«T 
workshop, 7:10 p.m firat Monday of 
avery month.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 

Warrea and Francis 
Rev. IMrl MaddoA pavtor 

Sunday Servlcas: BIbla School. 4 ;*S 
Am  Praachln*. 11 a.m Evanin* 
Worship. 7:10 Mld-Waak WorshlM 
T:M p.m Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASSEMBLE OF OOD 
440 S. Caylar

Rav. J. S. McMullen, pastor 
Sunday SarTteaai Church ScTioe  ̂

4:41 Am. Mornln* Worship. 11 C.A. 
ServICA 4:16 pjn ; Evancsilstle Sar- 
vlea, 7:1$ p m  WMC Sarvlca. 4:1* 
Am. Tussdarv. Mld-Wa*h Sarvlafc 
IktO p.m Wadnaaday.
HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 

414 S. Banka 
Rav. Vsrpon Willard, pastor 

Sunday Sarvlca ■ Church School, 
4:46 Am. Mornln* Worship. 10:6*. 
Intarmadlats and Mnlor TMF, I p.' iLm. Evenin* Worahip.

Tu
7:00 Men's

Brotharhood, Fourth Tuceday. 7 p. 
Choir Rehaaraal and BIbla mudy.l 
7:16 p.m Wednesday. W8CS Circlw 
4:10 Am  Thursday and 7 p.m. Mon
day.

at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday follow
ed by Prayer Meeting at 7:30 
pm .

F'OUR PAMPANS ATTEND
Paula 1-ooper, Helen Spald

ing and Mr. and Mrs. P a u l  
Chambers all of Pampa were 
among delegates from Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas who at-

Renowned World Traveler, Author and Lecturer. One 
of the best informed men in America on Communism.

CH U RCH  O F CHRIST
Mary Ellen and Harvester St.

Vacation Bible School
June 1st Through 5th 7:30 PM 

THE TOPICS:
Monday Night i 
Tuesday Nightt

Wednesday Night: 

Thnrsday Nighti 

Friday Nighti

Two Great Commi.sslons
The Fool Hath said, or the Atheism of
Communism
Dialectial Materialism, or the Com
munist View of Reality 
Why Com mums m is Against Christi
anity
How Communism Expresses It An
tagonism

MORNING CLASSES
9:00 To 11:00 A.M. ClaAses for all 

Agm from 2 yean Throug;h the 6th Grade

9:15 To 10 A.M,. Adult Auditorium 
CLASS — Dr. Baies

I

EVENING CLASSES 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Jr. High and High ^hmii: Gwenneth Curtis 

Auditorium CIom: Dr. James Rales

Pastor Wm. Blakley of th# 
Bethel Assembly of God an
nounces that his church will be 
conducting a Vacatiem B i b l e  
School that will meet from 9 to 
11:30 a m. June 1-12.

The course title is “ Sailing 
With Christ” . The theme is 
“ Full Speed Ahead” . The course 
will provide Bible study, music

Waak Barvlea. 7 p.aa. Fridayt Pan- 
tscostal Conquarora Maatln* 7 p.i 

BO N LUTHERAN CHURCH

^6" X W 0ST. 'pa«6r*^undayTarirlea*

tended a recent three-day train 
ing seminar of the Jehovah’s ! and handicraft. Classes for each 
Witnesses which was held in i age group will be provided up 
Guymon, Okla. | through the Intermediate level.

'Minutemen' Aided by 
U.S., Official Says

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 
mllitantly conservative organ
ization known as “ Minutemen”  
is in part “ supported, subsi
dized and encouraged”  by the 
federal government. Rep. Hen 
ry B. Gonzalez, D-Tex. has 
charged.

Gonzalez described the organ
ization as “ not only an extrem
ist right-wing group, it is an 
armed extremist right-wing 
group.”  He said it was a “ self- 
styled armed guerrilla organi
zation.”

The congressman said the 
siza of the Minutemen was un
known.

“ But I have evidence,”  the 
lawmaker said in an insertion 
printed in the Congressional 
Record, “ that at this time ap
proximately 400,000 persons are 
receiving free of charge and at 
the taxpayer’s expense ammu
nition and weapons from the 
Department of Defense through 
a little-known program called 
the National Board for the Pro
motion of Rifla Practice, and

, through its implementing agent, 
[the Office of the Director of 
I Civilian Marksmanship.
1 “ Further, there is strong evi
dence that through the surplus 
weapons program and scrap 
material program of the De
partment of Defense extremist 
right-wing organizations such 
as the Minutemen and known 
criminal offinidart are able to 
obtain in great quantities at a 
nominal cost automatic weap
ons including submachineguns 
and tripod mounted machine- 
guns, flame throwers, aerial 
bombs, mortars and other in
struments of war.”

Gonzalez said he would like 
to know whether the depart
ment “ pula weapons into the 
hands ot anyone who comes 
along . . .”

The congressman put articles 
and newsletters In the record 
which described, he said, how 
small groups could get govern
ment surplus guns by first be
coming members of the Nation
al Rifla Association.

nello, bartender in a hotel 
where 1,400 Baptists were reg 
istered for a convention, re-!. . v i e  *
porting that not one of t h e m j  M c m O n d l  0 6 r V I C 6  
stopped in at the bar for a 
drink:

“ At first It made me 
mad, but when I discovered 
none of them was even sneak
ing a toddy, well, it heightened 
mv respect for them, no kid
ding.”

NEW YORK — Former Pres
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower 
commenting on what he be
lieves would be t h e  proper 
views of a Republican presi
dential candidate- 

"As the party of Lincoln, we 
Republicans have a particular 
obligation to be vigorous In the 
furtherance of civil rigbta.”

Set for Sunday 
At Local Church

Church School. 4:46 a.m. Worahip 
Barvlea. 11 a.m. W’aakly Maattn*a: 

Junior Ftahars of Man. 7:10 p.m. 
Monday: Walthar Laa*us, 7:10 p.m. 
7:il p.m. Thursday; Ladlaa Aid. 7:10 
^m. avary sacood Wadnaaday; Man's 
Wadnaaday; Bunday School Taachar*a, 
Cluh. 7:10 p.m. ovary fourth Wad- 
nasday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
600 B. Kln*smlU

Rav. Qiao B. Adatt. mlnlatar. Mlat 
Roaamary Lawlor. masle dlractor. 
Bunday asrvicos: Church BchooL 4:44 
a.m.. Worship and Communion. 10:64 
am., (nil Rhe Fallowahip. 4:14 pm.; 
Christian Tooth Fallowahip. f p.m. 
Worship, 7 p.aa. Wadntsdayi Ckotr 
praetloo. 7 p.m.

FIRST PRBBBTTERUN CHURCH 
*16 N. Oray

Donald B̂  Hauok. I'astor. Buaday

THB T1CMPLB BAPTIST CHUlMnSf 
loot South Christy Straat 

Tampla Mlaaloaary Baptist Church 1, 
(BMA). F. M. Rnay. pastorj 
Sunday Srhool. t;4i Am. Worshlpl 
Hour. II a.m. Baptist Tralnin*. 0 p.mu| 
Worship. 7 p.m.

FIRST FREE W ILL BAPTIST l|f 
CHURCH 

SOI N. Rldar 
Th* Rav. L. C. Lynch, paator. tup.B 

day School. 4:46 a m. Mornln* W o rJ  
ihip. II. Toun* I>aopI*'t Lsa*u*. 4:1 
p ra. Evanin* Worahip 4. Pray* 
Maatln*. 7:10 p.m. Wadnaaday.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH i 
n *  N. Nalda

O. T. Jehnsna. paator. Sunday 
Srhool. 10 a.m. Mornln* Worship, If.

7:40. — ■Wadnaaday

A Memorial Service for those ‘

CAMBRIDGE. Md. — Negro 
comedian Dick Gregory warn
ing that demonstrations m a y  
resume in racially troubled 
Cambridge if the National 
Guard does not lift a ban .00 
rallies and a planned entertain
ment to raise funds for the In
tegration fight:

“ We have been told that we 
cannot have meetings so we de
cided to have entertainment. If 
we can’t have entertainment, 
they (white citizens) cannot 
have entertainment.”

WASHINGTON — A senator 
who opposes the civil rights bill 
contending President Johnson 
Is working hard behind the 
scene to promote its passage:

“ With only a few doubtful 
senators in each party there 
aren’t many people to contact 
and not much evidence to be 
seen, but he’s hard at It just 
tha same.”

(Quezon City replaced Manila 
AS the official capital of t h e  
Republic of the Philippines in 
1948.

persons who have been Memor
ialized in the Book of Remem
brance of the First Presbyterian 
Church will be part of both the 
8:30 and 11 a.m. worship serv
ices Sunday.

T h e  Reverend Donald S. 
Hauck, Pastor of the C h u r c h, 
will preach, using the 16th Chap
ter of Acts as the basis for a 
sermon entitled “ In Memoriom”  
and will be assisted in the wor
ship by Ruling Elder David 
Tucker, The Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. George Budd, 
will sing “ If Thou but S u f f e r 
(Jod to Guide Thee”  at the 11 
a m. Service,..and at 8:30 a m., 
a duet, consisting of M rs . 
George Budd and Mrs. Kenneth 
Reeves, will present special 
music. Church School will be 
held between the Services at 
9:45 a.m.

On Tuesday morning Vaca
tion Church School and D a y  
Camp begin for children from 
four years of age through tie  
sixth grade. The fourth, fifth, 
and sixth grades will be in 
Day Camp at the Price Ranch 
with the bus leaving the Church 
daily at 8 a.m. Vacation Church 
School begins at 9 a.mr; and 
lasts until 11:30 a.m.

DAVIS TO SPEAK
Evangelist Harvey L. Davis of 

Grapevine, Seventh Day Adven
tist church, will speak at 8 p.m.
Monday at the comer of Buck
ler and Ward Streets. He will be _______
speaking on "The Rise and Fall
of Human Governments in 
Light of Bible Propbacy.’

Tooth Sup-
par 6:40. Eyanln^ aorshlp 7 p.m. 
iTayar tim* Is 10 a.m. dally.

CHURCH or THB NAEARXNH
600 N. Waat

Carson Snow. I*aator. Sunday Mom- 
In* Sanrlraa; Sunday School. K;Si, 
N.T.P.8. 4:461 Junior Soclaty. * ; l l  
p m.; Sunday Branln* Worahip Sar- 
»lcA T; Wadnaaday Mld-Waak Prayar 
Sanric*. 7:40 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD 
Campbsll and Raid

Rst. Bill Hopper, pastor. Sun
day Sarvicaa! Sunday School 4:41 a.ra. 
TTaachln*. II a.m. Wadnaaday, 7:M 
p.m. Toon* Paopis't Bndaavor.

aARRiTT BAPTIST CHAFIL
401 a. Baryl

Rav. A. E. Bums, pastor; Harry 
Janalnita. Spndar School Supoiintan- 
dant: J. M. Bryant Tralnin* Union 
dlractor) Sunday Sarvicaa: Sunday 
14:46 a.m. Evanin* Worship, 7:10 p m. 
School 4:46 Am. Mornln* Worship,

BIBLE b a p t is t  CHURCH
124 E. Tyng

Rut. Waytand A. Murray. Pastor.
Sunday Sarvicas: BIbla School. 14 

AiiL Praachln*. 11 a.m. Evanin* 
Evaln* SarvtCA t:M p.IZ. Mld-Waak 
SarvloA 7:1* p.sb

CE74TRAL BAPTIST C tW R C n  
111 K. FmneU

Rav. T. O. Upshaw, pastor 
Richard Johnson, mlnlatar of aduca- 
tion. Sun. sarvioaa: Study School 4-4$ 
a.m. Worahip, 1:14 attd 11 Am. Tralo- 
In* Union, 4 p.m. Worship. T p.m. 
Wadnaaday! Prayar Sarvloa, I;** p.m. 

$M N. Somarvlll*

CENTItAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
J M. aiUpatiick. mlnlatar

Sunday Ssrrlcas: BIM* School. 4:4* 
a.m. Mornln* Worship, 11:10 Am. 
Evanin* Worahip. 7:10 p.m. Wad- 
noadav Ladlaa Aid BIbla Claaa. 1* 
Am. Mld-Waak SorvIcA 7:M p.m.

CHURCH OF THB BRETHREN
*0* N. Frost

Rov. Rosaall 0. Waat, Sr., pastor
Sunday Sarvleaat Church SebooL 

t:46 a.m. Wsmhip. 11 Am. Tauth 
Fallowahip. I:M  p.m. Worahip, 7:1* 
p.m. Wadnaaday: Junior Choir Prae- 
tlcA 7 p. m  Boaior Choir PrsetJeA 
T:M P.IA

MIOHI-AND PENTE(X)STAL 
HOLINEai CHURCH 

llth a  Banka
Rav. J: B. ikildwalL pastar . 

SUNOAT
4:4$ am. 

11 am.

Evanin* Worahip.
SarvIcsA 7:10 p m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraa E. WllllamA paator, Sun

day Sarvirra. Church School. 1:40 a.tm 
Worship SarvICA 1014* a b . Sacond 
SarvtCA 7 p m.

IMMANUEL TEMPL3 
101 B. (Mtr-aan 

Rav. Bari ^aultt. Pastor i 
SUNDAT

Sunday School ................. 0:44 a.im
Worahip Sarvlca ................. II a im.
tnuidran and Ytath Hour .. 1:10 p.ra,
Bvaossllstls ....................  7:M p

WEEKDATS
Woman's Mlasloaadas ..  I:M  p.m*. 
Tuaaday
Blhla Study......................   Ti4l p i
Thursday

BETHEL ASSEMBLE OF
OOD CHURCH 

Hamilton B Warratl 
Rav. William F. Blaklay. paator Bun- 

dav Sarvicaa: Sunday lUtheal. 0:0* 
a.m. Worahip. 11 a.m. Evan**tt«t1o 
Sarvlca. 7:10 pm. Wadnaaday: BIbla 
Study, 7:10 p.m.

FENTECOSTAL HOUKBSS 
CHURCH

Aloeck and ZImmar , 
Rav. R. M. Marstallar. paator. Sum-

day School 1:46 a.m. Sunday Mom 
In* SarvICA 11 a m. Sunday ^ a n l t f  
p.m. Sunday. Mld-Waak SarvlOA liSm 
p lA Wadnaaday. Wotnan-s atmS< 
arv I a.m. Thursday.
SarvloA ti*0. LIfallnsr'a Bainrlea. OiM

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall 044 S. Dwight 

Jimmy T. Connar, praaMln* minis- 
— * ,m. Wadnasttey,tar. BIbla Study. I p.aA 

Sarvlca Maatln*, t:M p.
Mlnlatar School 7:40 p.m. Friua 
Watehtowar Study, 4 p.m.. Sunday,

REOROANIEED CHURCH 
o r  JESUS CHRIST 

o r LATTER DAT SAINTS. 
(Non-Utah Mormons)

Sunday Sarvicss: Sunday ______
14 Am. Praachln*. 11 a.m. Comraun- 
Ion sarvad first Sunday of sad ' 
BontlL

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 

4t$ N. War*
Eldar U  U  ChUdorA p a a ta s r ^  

urday Svrrlaaa! Sabbath BetMol, iTl 
Am. Church SarrlcA 11 a.m. Miosto* 
ary Voluntaer Maatln*. 4 p.m.
CHURCH o r  ooD  OF p Ko p m e c t

IM N. Rabarta 
Mrt. Odaaaa Allan, paator.

Sarvicas I Snnday Sahool 1* a.i 
Worahip H a.m. Bvan*allatlc Sor 
loa. 7:10 p.m. Woman's Mlaslonai 
SarrtcA 7:40 p.aA, WadaaadaZ. Toui« 
Paopls’s SarvIcA 7:40 p.m, Friday. _

B V A N asu sT ic  T a b e r n a c l e ^
414 Starkwasthar 

Ray L«nnlt Darla, paator. Sti 
toy Sorrloas: Worship, 10 a m. a 

Tuaaday and Thuraday, T

TTELLB s t r e e t  CHURCB 
o r  CHRIST

.  Browning
Sarvlca. 7:M p.m. W sdna^y . t  
day SarvIcsA 10;10 a m  and 7 p . »  

PAMPA CHAPKL 
.  of
TH* APOtTOLie PAITM 

Buchlsr an* Ward
the I Bvaninga 7 p.m.

ilild-W*sk Barvles f iN  p,m

Robert nirottard, 
tobool liW  a.m.; Mornln*' Wof-: 

a*rvlc2i. T' Wodnaptay Sarvtoas, 7:1* p.m.
paator; &jntofe|
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These puMi* spirited firms are making these week
ly meviHKfs poiisibie — and join with the ministers

InspirRtion to every one.

BAR TV APFL A FURNITURE
1423 N. Hobart .MO 5-3415

 ̂THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CQ.
ETectric-Supplies A Equipment

836 W. Foster MO 4-6803

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 S. Cuyler MO 9-9751

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY
120 W. Tuke MO 4-3841

WILSON-BELL DRUG
m  S. Cuyler MO 4-4848

WESTERN AUTO STORE
BATISFACTION QUARANTgBO

MO S. Cuvier MO 4-7488

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART 
IBS S. Cuyler MO 9-1121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
223 N. Cuyler MO 4-4831

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuyler MO 4-1151

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUILIC SERVICE

PAMPA AUTO CENTER A RODY SHOP
12« S. Heiuton Days -  MO »841; NighU -  MO 4-7114

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVBRINO HEADQUARTERS 

1411 N. Hebart MO 4-1205

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO 54422

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BRTTgR ORUO gERVlCE

123 Alcock St Ph. MO 4-8M9

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
Q4 W, Ktngimill MO 4-7831

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 S. Cuylor MO 9-5121

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 -  401 N. Ballard, MO FS717 
NO. 3 -  MO E. Brown. MO S-S71I 
NO. 1 — 001 W. Francis, MO S-557S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
-Quality Hema Furnlthlnga—Uaa Yaur Cradlt”

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
130 W. Kingtmill MO 4-3ni

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHBNg. MANAQER 

111 N. Cuyler

DIXII PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylcr MO S-5771

dlCHARD DRUG
"Joa Tooley, Pampa'a Synonym (or Drugt”

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-2541

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Froat MO 44410

HOM A GEE GROCERY
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8511

GARDEN LANES
Bowling — A Family Sport

2111 N. Hobart MO I-904S

COSTON'S HOME OWNED lAKERY
Coronado Center .MO 4-7361

PAMPA COCA-COLA lO H LIN G CO.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
The Unusual Store

____ _ pampa—Borger—Amarillo 
l i t  E. Brown

A---

MO 44651

CLAYTON'S FLORAL COMPANY
416 E. Foster MO 4-3334

-------- ^ENE'A A DON^TB-EVISION-
Sales A Service

844 W, Footer MO 4-4481

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
312 W. Kingsmill _ >*0 44413

GIISON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
‘ ‘Where you buy the Best, for less”

HARVESTER PIT lARRECUE
Served Family Style

' Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
1405 N. Banks MO 4-409S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Coronado Center

ROD'S WESTERN WEAR A HORSE M OTa
W iv M Kait .

W

REVEREND WILLIAM E. WEST, RECTOR 
ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

G O D 'S C A L L
"A n d  I heard the voice of the Lord saying, 'W hom  shall I 
send, and who will go for us?' Then said I, 'Here I am. Send 
me." Isaiah 6:1-8.

When does God coll us? When we ore asked to teach Sun
day School, serve on o committee, help o person In effstress 
or sing in the choir? When we see something that needs to 
be done? When o talent we hove, great or small. Is crying to 
be used?

All of us hove times of leisure and sometimes we frantical
ly try to escape from ourselves and from God. Or these 
times of leisure con be times of reflection to take stock of 
our lives and to determine if we ore doing the work God in- 
4ends for us, Do we on$wer " H ere < om. Send me;"

Let us not forget that God's Coll is not limited to the 
sacred ministry. Most of the Old Testament prophets were 
laymen. The apostles were laymen. God's Coll con come 
to Y O U  where ever you ore and in what ever you do.

Soon, many will be taking vocations. I hope you hove o 
wonderful time. The word "vocation" means vacancy, no
thingness, emptiness. W hat we wont and need is rest, re
freshment, re-creation. God's coll includes these periods of 
being opart and of re-creation. W hat ever you plan to do 
remember that "God is enjoying it with you." W hy not take 
o definite plan to enjoy God more fully during your vaca
tion? First of oil do not toke o vocation from worship, par
ticularly the corporate worship in o church. Seek out your 
church, meet new pjeople, worship and pray with them, 
secondly, take your Bible and o devotional guide, perhaps 
o book of good spiritual reading. Each of us needs such o 
time and con hove it if you plan for it. Listen for God's Coll, 
T O D A Y !

The following prayer hĉ s been used in Ehglond and Aus
tralia for anyone driving o cor is recommeded to each of 
you,

"Grant me a ready hand, a watchful eye,
That none may suffer hurt as I pass by.

Thou gavest life — I pray no act of mine 
May take away or mar that gift of Thine.

Shield those,'dearTxird, who bear me company,
From fools, and fire and c a l * m l l y .

Teach me to use my car for other's need.
Nor miss through lack of wit or love of speed.

The beauties of TTiy world — that thus I may 
With joy and courtesy go on my way.”

MIsInaN

A .. i l l

?
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A Watchful Newspaper 

LA 'ER S T R U ’LNG TO R T H i: TO P O ’ TE XAS 
TO  BE A N  E\'EN B E TTE R  PLAC E  TO U \ ’E

Red Chinese 
Agents Stir 
Up Russians

'Only the Dead Have Seen the End of War'
— Douglas MacArtbur, after Plato

CAPITOL EYE:

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they ran bettor promote and 
presene their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to contiol himself and 
flji he piTuliuTs, Tan he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political gi’ant from government. Fieedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseli no mote, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Bv RAY CROMI.KY
WASHINGTON tNEAl Evi

dence is accumulating here that 
the Chinese Communists are 
building an underground in the 
.Smnet I ’nion.

Thought for Memorial Day
— who did -well in 
Robert Browning once 
“ just earns the right to 
doing well in peace”  

.Americans have done well in 
war. I'rom the battlefields of

war.
said

begin

Rejiorts reaching the U S gov
ernment say the Red Chinese' 
are even making attempts to' 
build “ Mao Tse-tung Communist! 
cells" in Moscow — composed 
of opponents of the Khrushchev 
group i

But Mao’s men are more ac-j 
live in working with the consid- j

B4 ^  «s  w  flBB* j

an JS  1
^  ^  jesr m=^^_ S 'B

c  V jU

-

erable number of m i n o r i t y !well in peace u . ,1. ■
Memorial Day is the occasion | groups spreading throughout the' LA-casiv/ii i 7*̂ - f- - - r-. V

for such a resolution. But if Union. The Red Chinese
do so resolve, we should remem- .efforts extend o\er a much 
her that the real memor-'«reater area than the territories 
ials to the dead and the reall^^d China claims the Soviet

I.exington and Saratoga to New justification for iieace-and-uft-ft*!’ *̂’ conquered from old China
"colonial wars ’f>rlBans Manassas. B e 11 e a u derstanding in the world are “ >

Wood. .Anzio. Coral Sea a n d  not in crumbling stones and tot- The fragmentary reports ar-| 
Pork Chop Hill, .Americans have tering statues and fine words. riving in Washington indicate 
fi'Ught the good fight — and They are in the ideals of truth, the heaviest and ,most success- 
have won well for their country, freedom, brotherhood — ideals fui work being done by Mao’s 

For this bravery, this sacri- which ha\e sustained us in the agents is in the southeastern 
fice for which no number of past and which must grow to part of the .Soviet Union which 
words can serve as expiation, nobter and bolder proportions if is heavily .Asian in background. 
Americans will try to remem- they are to sustain us in the where thei
her their slam countrymen on future. R u ls la n f hate ieen marked^-

And. may we add this further intolerant of racial minorities 
comment on tomorrow’s obser- jhey have w iped out n a t i v e  
vance Memori,al Day is square- Communist parties and their | 
ly in the .American tradition leaders and have frequently re- 

. Slore than that, it is a reflec- placed the leadership wrth non-
thouch It may be^ wm not̂  still American character. Asian Russians. For the most

We are a sentimental people part, these Asian minorities 
•And that, most certainly, is have not found it easy to rise in 
nothing to be ashamed of. It is the Soviet economic or political 

, . 1 .. . Vo™ 3 source of kindness, of con- hierarchy. Poverty is w i d e 
but bitter stniggle. in \ let Narn 5j(j^ration for others, of the spread, 
and Laos pale when placed pornpassion that distinguishes 
against the great, bloody wars from the lower animals, 
of history when thousands of . . 1 r»
Americans died, the sitnple fact Memorial Day represents
remains that .American l i v e s

'N e^ "r l? *2S * r r e n T a v e  been place our flowers on grave^. 
killed in the jungles of V i e t

Memorial Day. Fresh flags will 
ft'- on .American graves around 
the world as tiny memorials to 
young lives too soon spent. But 
thi.s honest gesture, heartfelt

* %

V

Barry Gains 
As Apathy 
Grips G O P

the threat of future war and suf
fering.

The long, hard fight for free
dom continues. While the small

The Russians are attempting 
to solve the problem in part by

.Ana Viemoriai ''Presen s European Russians
a S|>ecial and wholly admirabe ranidiv as oossible in order 
form of sentiment When

\am and Iju>s since lafel These 
few lives are no less important 
than the many given in larger 
wars

The road to peace is long and 
hard: there are many bends 
and forks and bridges to cross 
It will be ever thus, but if we 
are to demonstrate to the dead 
that their sacrifices are not 
withdut mwning. we mu.st trav
el on that road to peace, al-

we
in

sadness and in pride, there is 
an uplifting of the spirit We 
are expressing love And we are 
paving tribute to the virtues 
and dearness-4>f those who pass
ed on before us .And. even 
we do not visit a cemetery, we 
remember, and in that way the 
dead take on a form of new 
hfe.

One cannot conceive of a year 
which there would be noin

Memorial Day. For it is th e
wavs ready to surmount its ob- 1 privilege of the living to honor 
'hades. We must “ begin doing'those who are gone.

Even Poor Fish Have No Privacy

as rapidly as possible in order 
to outnumber the native people.

In some areas this program' 
has been successful. But in 
about a fifth of the area of the, 
Soviet Union, the native Asians 
still form a heavy part of a 

■ j majority of the population 
.Asian peoples account for about 
14 per cent of the population of 
the entire Soviet Union. j

Tliere is reason to believe the 
Chinese may be finding fertile 
ground among the Uzbeks and 
Kazakhs.

The Soviet Union has stepped 
up “ political education”  among 
these peoples.

Soviet reports say “ mysterious

Allen-Scotf
Report

Senate Committee Balkv 
on $125 .Million Aid Urged 

by President for Viet 
.Nani; .More Facts Wl^nted

Pull Up 
A Chair

Bv

! Frank .1. .Markey

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
WASHINGTON (NEA) — Sen. 

Barry Goldwater, his huge del
egation lead largely untouched 
by Gov. Nelson Rockefeller’s 
Oregon primary victory, gains 
materially in his presidential 
bid from the curious condition 
of the Republican party in 1964.

.Already well recited is the 
headlessness of the potent mode
rate wing which still opposes 
him. Moderate leaders not only 
have no horse to ride. T h e y  
have no moving spirit, no guid
ing hand. Each looks elsewhere 
for signs of motion — and sees 
no stirring.

All this obviously is immense
ly helpful to Goldwater as the 
only candidate with both chiefs 
and Indians in state after state. 
His organizations often triumph 
virtually by default.

Yet his advantages do not end 
with this. The Arizona senator 
Is getting substantial aid from 
the fact that numerous GOP 
professionals are not function
ing as party leaders normally 
do in nomination struggles.

The business of nomination 
politics is like no other. Its 
lifeblood is the interchange of 
ideas and information. T h e  
seasoned expert has his anten
nae tuned to pick up every use
ful fragment of fact and opin
ion.

The
Almanac

By United Press IntematienAl 
'Today is Friday, May 29. the 

150th day of 1964 with 216 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching ita 
last quarter.

The morning star Is Saturn.
The evening star is Venus, 

j On this day in history:

In 1790, Rhode Island ratified 
the U S. Constitution by a vote 
of 34-32. It was the last of the 

113 Colonies to do so.

I In 1865, President Andresr 
I Johnson issued a proclamation 
jof amnesty extending a presi^ 
jdential pardon to all Sou^em- 
' ers who participated in the 
jCivU War.

j In .1917, John Fitzgerald Kts- 
Inedy was bom. He became the 
35th U.S. President. (Assassi* 
nated Nov. 22, 1963.)

In 1953, Edmond Hillary'and 
Tensing Norkay reached the 
peak of Mt.,Everest, the first 
persons In history to top the 
w'orld’s highest mountain.

Carl DeSuze, noted world trav
eler, lecturer and radio person
ality, tells us Americans need 
nerves of steel to drive in Eu
rope and especially in Paris. He 
says there’s no speed limit in

A thought for the day — 
French philosopher Montaifna 
said: “ Intellect, when misap
plied, is a dangerous tool.”

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
V*u wiifl M writ*
•tor* and r»»r«t*ntatlvM In W aak-' 
inaten anS Auitln, {
Htra ara thtlr aSdraaaaai J

(FBOaRAL) 1

WASHINGTON — President there is conflicting informa- 
Johnson is kidding himself if tion on this, 
he’s counting on quick and easy  ̂ ..
Senate Foreign Relations Com- the V i e t ^
mittee approval of his proposed American wea- '‘‘ ‘"ch capital because of
$125 million additional economic captured from the South automobile explosion after
and military aid lor Communist- practically every "
periled South Viet Nam. re|)ort of an engagement con-

The backstage situation in tains an account of the loss of , . ,,
this key committee is decidedly South Vietnamese wea|)ons —
different from the House For- which we supply. So it’s obvious * against the law
eign Affairs Committee, where the Viet Cong are getting a „n ,1 night.

city has 
.streets;

so many old, narrow 
it’s the only way to 

also
against the law to 

honk your horn or drive with 
headlights on at

occur-■ lights- He advises: when
'in Paris, get a taxi, get gypped

agents”  have been crossing 
You can’t escape science, no A somewhat less altruistic from the Chinese side of the 

matter where you live these goal is the purpose of another frontier into the Soviet Central 
da\s Consider the little fishes, target that's going to raise hav- Asian territories where only a

by the driver, but you’ll arrive 
at your destination uninjured 
and alive.

Biologists from the University oc among the watery denizens. utUe more than 30 years ago the 
of Wisconsin are studying the It’s a ‘fish call”  — a small last of the Turkestanian Bas-
homing behavior of white bass transmitter which, dipped in the machi rebel bands were over-
with the aid of tinv. battery- winter, sends out sound and light whelmed by Russian troops,
powered s 0 u n d tran.smitters wines which fish are »u p ^ e d
placed inside the fishes’ stem- to find irresistibly attractive^ reinvaded Central Asia in 1918

tn ih^ ciciii nf tiiA crush the newly independent The justification for this in- will stiU b c_^  to the skill of the

it will contribute to understand- give an angler any more adsan- 
Ing of the homing instincts in tage over a fish than a duck

call gives a poor marksman 
over a duck, the manufacturer 
says.

That’s fair enough, 
you poor fish?

salmon, also in other animals 
such as birds. It might even 
lead to improvement of man’s 
navigational techniques in clou
dy weather and in space.

isn’t it,

Bee, Where is Thy S+ing?
“ Go to the ant, thou sluggard; 

consider her ways and be wise.”  
So the Book of Proverbs has 
been admonishing mankind for 
three milleniums.

Now, thanks to the work of a 
West German apiarist, it may 
be to the bee that men should

intermittently until the 1930s. 
It was effectively crushed by 
1931. when the last important 
rebel leader. Ibrahim Beg. com
mander of the Moslem Libera
tion Army of Bukhara, was cap-

-----------------  tured and shot.i
The fact is that the Red Chi

nese are training natives of 
these Asian regions, and other 

years to achieve his goal by people of the same racial back- 
breeding from bees selected for grounds, in special schools, 
their gentle nature His paci- These Mao agents are then in- 
fistic”  bees can still sting but f,Crated into the Soviet Asian 
never do. and Lassen can ban- areas
die them without g 1 0 v e s or trained Red Chinese or-

ganizers associate themselves
Alas,

Republicans and Democrats are great deal of fighting equipment . .
goiSg down the line in giving the from us through the Vietna- ' »  
President virtually everything mese "  you drive with only your
he is asking for in foreign aid Rusk admitted this is 
spending. -ring.

In the Senate committee. It! “ SUPER - MAC’S”  PROPHE- 
will take all the President’s CIES — Definitely a factor in
widely-touted persuasive talents this sticky backstage situation is  ̂ -r j  , «  j h
to get what he wants growing Senate exasperation ov-l Todays smile: Rudy Vallee

As of now. It’s a toss-up what defense Secretary Me- «  *tory a^ut a feUow 
the Foreign Relations Commit- Namara’s widely shifting pro- * country
tee will do nouncements on the South Viet road. While he was fussing un-

At the most, the President has Nam struggle dor the hood a horse walked up
a shakv two-vote margin for the “ Super-Mac.”  as critics now to him and said: Why d ^ t  
increased South Viet Nam funds, acidly refer to him, has covered >00 look at the gas gauge The 

By the time the committee a wide spectrum in these state- 'cHow wa* startled and went to 
gets around to voting, sometime ments. Tl'cy range from a ® farinhouse w^here he
in June, this uncertain situation K'ow ing-f»rediction in May 1962 fdated to tjie farmer what had
l^^^Thive changed cTthc7 w i7 ::''«r «*ariy ahM-|Trs\n̂ el̂  ̂ The If
for the President or a g a i n s t his gloomy rc|)ort to the Presi- |he horse was a Wack one and

But this reporter. In several 
periodic cross - country checks 
this year, has noted a marked 
insularity among many Republi
can leaders. They are not ope
rating as alert listening posts.

Two western politicians con
ceded not long ago that they, 
did not know the real size of! 
Goldwater’s vote in the April 14, 
Illinois primary. They had no; 
idea how that vote compared | 
with past primary votes there 
for Richard Nixon, Dwight Eis-! 
enhower or the late Robert A. 
Taft. ,

j Few professionals reached in 
surveys had any notion what 
had gone on in recent important 
state conventions in Kansas and 
Iowa, where Goldwater a n d  
anti - Goldwater forces tangled 
bitterly. ,

A southern state chairman 
said In a telephone interview 
that his party people were all 
busily chewing over a national 
magazine’s summary of Gold- 
water’s d e l e g a t e  strength. 
Knowledgeable professionals in

R*v. W lltar no««r«. H*UM OffiM 1
Bldo-. Wa«hlnft*n tk, O. C.

Rtlph YirbtreuBh. t«<WM
BMg.. Waihlngten IB, O. C. 
Ban. Jahn Tawar. Sanata 
Otflea Bldg.. WaaMngtan IS, 0 .«.

(STATB)
Rap. Oralngar Mellhany, Hauap 
Bldg.. Auatin, Taxaa 
San. Grady Hatatwaod, 
lanata Bldg., ^uatln. Taapa.

earlier years kept tbeir -owm 
scorecards.

him It depends on explosive * week ago of a “ long and ® black tail. The fellow re
factors at home and in South- hard war”  and the urgent need 't was^ “ I^n t pay any
•aat Aaia ifor *Tnor8 Tnonoy and men.”  attention to him, the farmer

ganizers
as is so often the case j 11, minority, racial, rev- 

in human affairs, interlopers olutionary, nationalistic groups 
go to learn, not the ways of in- from outside bring trouble to dissatisfied with Russian rule, 
dustry, but the ways of peace, this apiarian Eden Despite pre- „p
One Jan Lassen, bee-keeper in cautions, an occa.sional wander- colonialism and use it
the viUage of Wohlde in Schles- mg. belligerent male success- against the Russians a.s the Rus- 
wig - Holstein, has succeeded fully woos one of the gentle gjans have used coloriiali.sm 
In breeding a variety of bee that queens, producing a generation against the Europeans 
is completely nonajigressive. of little stingers who have to be § experts aren’t certain yet

Lassen spent 50 of his 80 painfully weeded out.__________ aims of this Red Chinese'
iS'underground or how far 

likely to get.
it

east Asia. nuire money
The S e n a t e  committee's I 7.«roing in stingingly on the “ be doesn’t know a n y-

closed-door sessions should be Pentagon boss. Senator Ernest thing about automobiles ”  
unmistakable warnings to the 9 ‘'‘^ening. D-.Alaska. who with A merchandising specialist 
President that he has his work Senator Morse has been spear- tells us sending out samples 
cut out for him on this stormy beading the attack on the ad- through the mail is the best way 
issue ministration’s Southeast Asia to introduce a new product. He

In addition to the militant op- Pohcics, spelled out McNa- says the next best way is the 
position of Senator W a v n e " ’ * ''* ’* on-again, off-again rec - '“ coin return,”  which is the re- 
Morse, D-Ore„ who has been follows: verse of sampling. He r a t e s
caustically blasting administra- . 1̂ 2, following h is  mailing coupons in third place, 
tion policies in Southeast— Asia visit to Saigon, the Defense 3od says contests are a poor
for weeks. Republicans have expressed himself as “ tre- method until a product has been 
e v i n c e d  challenging doubts. niPndfm.sly encouraged by de- accorded p u b l i c  acceptance 
Their attitude differs markedly '’'elopmcins, which are m o s t  since most consumers won’t buy 
from the GOP members of the <^beering and hopeful” ; October something unfamiliar just to 
House Foreign Affairs Commit- sffer a second visit. Me- enter a contest,
tee who are giving the Presi- , exuberantly announced i Thoughts while shaving: East-
dent no trouble niajor part of the U S. erners generally regard 0  k 1 a-

Significantly indicative of this niilitary iiersonnel can be with- homa and Texas as the big oil 
variance is Senator George Aik-, "  producing states, so many will
en. Vt., long-time supporter of! months later. Decern-,be surprised to learn that Ar-
foreign aid and bipartisan for-i^*] back from a third, f^®"sas produces 30 million bar-
eign policy, who has been s h a r p - M c N a m a r a  was no longer ;rels of petroleum annually. . . 
ly critical. talking about recalling U.S. | Russia, almost three times the

If Aiken’s disapproving views indicated addi-|Size  ̂ of the U.S., has 40 per

talking by babbling on for 133' 
consecutive hours. He popped' 
off on politics, hypnotism, hy
giene, juvenile delinquency and 
crime. He’s not a politician, but! 
his friends think he’d make a 
good one. . .You’d undoubtedly 
heard of professional coffee and 
tea. tasters, but-«-«eleet group* 
of government employees in the | 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture are. 
turkey tasters. They eat tur-l 
key every day just to check on ! 
its texture and flavor. We’ll bet' 
they eat steak on Thanksgiving. |

. Headline in the New York! 
WORLD TELEGRAM & SUN;' 
"A  Johnson By Any O t h e r '  
Name But Howard Just Ain’t, 
Legal.”  Even LBJ should re
member that Howard is the j 
landmark of hungry Ameri-1 
cans.

ie  i r
Country E d i t o r  speaking: 

“ The average wife is like a 
baseball umpire. They m a k e  
I quick decisions, never admit 
Jhey’re wrong, and won’t admit 
you might be safe when you’re 
out.”

The big Goldwater delegate 
potential, which is now being 
converted to fact in m a n y  
places, was visible in early Jan
uary to anyone with a g o ^  po
litical eye and a pencil.

It took many GOP leaders 
more than two months to wake 
up to what Barry was heading 
for. When they finally did in 
late March, a sizable numbei;. 
including strong Goldwater ad
versaries, shrugged and said: 
“ I guess the ball game is n«arly 
over.”

Their unawareness of soma 
1964 political events, not to man- 
tion the history of prior cam- 
paigns, makes many easy prey 
to b a r r a g e s  of propaganda. 
Some are “ buying”  lines with
out realuing it.

Even with a dozen or so "high 
total”  Goldwater d c 1 a g a l  a 
counts now before them, few 
leaders seem to be probing the 
figures for new insights.'

All note the disparity between 
hrt high JotaL rammd 820) v id  
his low status (15 per cent) in 
nationwide popularity p o l l s ,  
plus his defeats in contested 
New Hampshire and Oregon 
primaries.

Hardly any leader bothers to 
note that two-mirdr •»f Gold* 
water's presently projecteu del
egate strength (not counting 
California’s 86) comes from tho 
11-state Old South and the !• 
state Mountain - Southwest. 
President Johnson is expected 
to be very tough In these areaa 
this fall.

Nominating a president is for 
any party an enterprise in con
tinuous communication among 
professionals. In 1964, commun
ication among Republicans it 
not working well. Goldwater 
benefits thereby.

Sailors and Pirates Antwsr t *  Previous Punlo

ACROSS SS«*i«Md

reflect the sentiments of t h e  “ training forces”  might cent more cropland, but the
other Republican committee- ^  sent. Then on May ;^*test seven-year plan, which
men, then the President is in ■*^* ®ttcr his fourth trip ,: started in 1958, will only pro- 
serious hot water. changed to a frank duce 20 per cent more food in-

UNANSWERED C R A L ^^^niission that the war was go- stead of the predicted 70 per 
QUESTIONS — lllu.stratlve of 1"^ ^nd more large-scale cent. Meanwhile, the S o v i e t
Aiken’s potentially upsetting *s needed.
stand was his blunt grilling of I’ om' days later.

; Secretary Rusk about expanding *^cbnson sent Congress a special 
the South Viet Nam conflict to message asking for $125 million 

,adjoining North Viet Nam, Laos 
and Cambodia.

The veteran New England

population will have increased 
President an estimated 12 per cent. All of
' ----- '♦which means Ivan will h a v e

little improvement in diet. . .Not 
too long ago a 30-year-old Irish
man in Ixindon set a record for

Memorial Day w u  original- 
in honor o f sol-

* , , .  An  ̂to my belored children, Pamela and Geetfrey, 
I  and bequeath mj (wo tkkati (e 'Hello, DoUyr "

obHNrved 
diers UUtd in the Amorican 
Civil War. May 30, 1368 was 
d e s is te d  u  the fin t  Memo
rial Day, "for the purpoee of 
strewing with flowers or oUT- 
erwise decorating the graves 
»f e o m ^ M  who died in de- 
(oBM o f  tholr eountry during 
tho late rebellion.”

Senator made it clear he has 
grave misgivings about that.

"What about those recurring 
reports that U.S. combat troops 
may be employed in these coun- 

, tries,”  Aiken asked Rusk.
“ That is not contemplated at 

the present time,”  replied the 
.State Department head

additional economic and mili
tary aid for .South Viet Nam.

’ ’This is an a.stonishing rec
ord,”  said Gruening. " It  can posed we pour into South Viet 
only raise the gravest doubts as Nam.”
to just what is going on in Viet Since 1954, the U.S. has spent 
Nam. If the Secretary of De- more than $3.5 billion in eco- 
fense, with all the resources at nomic and military aid in
his command, can vary so wide- South Viet Nam, Laos a n d

IDltMvtrvr of 
Cap* of Goo4 
Hop#

8 Eric tbo —
a Captain----- ,

pirate
ISPhilippina 

timber trot
13 Befora
14 Rake
is Portuguaag 

navigator
17 Masculine name 
ISTVtai fort 
19 Inhorti 
31 Ufe slago 
23 Driving 

command 
34 Pledge 
37 Impair 
29 Remainder

4 Dutch^ jlidit
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reluctaacg
• Epoch
7 Defamed 
I  Colne at 
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10 Song (or two
11 Sandy tract

33 .Single point
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3$ Uraeli seaport 
20 Departed
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30 Iroquoian

Indian
IT

IhK-J
31 Paminlno naiag
32 Yootbfot

period 
) Worker

ly in his public pronouncements, 
how can the American |ieople 
be expected to know what is 

"Just what do you mean byjlranspiring. Manifestly, t h e y  
‘ at the present time’ ?”  de- being told the w h o l e

manded Aiken. “ How m u c h or the real story 
time would that cover?”  ! “ It ’s time they should be. be-,^Democrats, such as M o r i e

Rusk said nothing. , [ cause it is their sons who are and Gruening, and Southerners,
Similarly, he was vague as to fighting and dying in this war. foremost among them A l l e n  

1 where the Communist V i e t  And it is the American taxpay- FJlcnder, La.; Russell Long, 
jCong are getting weajions and;ers who are paying the m o r e  La.; James Eastland, Miss; Olin I other supplies. Rusk conceded I tiian |5U0 million it is now pro-1 Johnston, S.C.

Cambodia, as follows: S o u t h '  
Viet Nam $2.6 billion; Laos $475; 
million; Cambodia $375 million.{ 

Significantly, principal Senate 
opponents of the President’s 
Southeast Asia policies are liber-1
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3S Arctic uvigator 
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THE r  VMT.t DAII.Y .VFT5VS 
FRIDAY, M\V ISOM

National Realtor Week M ay 24
9 A.M,

It the only Dcadiint 
(or. Clttalflcd Ada Saturday (or Sun
day edition 12 noon. Thlt It alto the 
deadline for ad cancellation. .Mainly 
A' oat Feople Adt trill be taken up lu 
li d'm. daily and t p.m. Saturday (or 
B>.ndav'e edition
VTe will be reepontibit for only one 

Ineertlon Should error appear In 
advertlteinent pirate notify at once 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
S Una minimum 

I Day • lie per lint per day 
t  Dayt • 21p. per line per day 
S'Dayi • tSc per line per day 
4 dayt - I4c per Una per day 
I Dayt - 22c per Una per day 
a (>ayt - Me per line per day 
T Days • 18e per line per day 
I Dave • Ire per Una per day 
ALL LINE ADS NOT RUN IN 

SUCCESSION WILL BE CHAROEO 
OV THE DAY

34 Radio & Tolevision 34 68 Housohold Good* 68 92 Sloopinf Rooms 92 103 Root Istoto 9or Solo *103 103 Rool Istoto For Sols 103
G IN I 8 DON'S T.V.

** w Foater _  MO 4-S4S1
HAWKINS RADIO LA8

2-Way Radio Servlet 
Motorola Altematora 
Tubes and Supplita 

217 B._Barn«;__________ MO 4-2207

A D M I R A L
JOHNSON RADIO a  TV

SALES A SERVICE 
1 YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL 

PARTS REPLACED 
Day A Niyht Strvict 

SOS Alcock MO S-33S1
- UNITED TELEVISION

TV ■ Radio Stereo - Antennae 
Sylvanla Balea • Servlet 

tOl N. Hobart Phnnt MO 6-6SUS

2A Monumoflts 2A

t'KLJSiVISluts Bervlct on all manta 4k 
DOdtlt. Joe Htwkint Appllaneta.

m  W Fatter__  MlS 4-RIU
BUD MeVlCKER tv 'sER V ICE  

“Spceialiiing In Color’*
CALL ANY TIME. MO 5-4001

BABY Site $ll>. Adults S4& and up. 
We build any aixe or kind. Fort 
Monument. 1-5622. 12S 8. Faulkner, j

5 Special NoticBS
FISUIN’Oi Valley Hprlnrt Ranch, for

merly nitner Lake. * mllea east 
3'-. mllea n(vth of Mobeetle. Uz- 
ceTlent bata and rhannel rat. 61

?vr day. Itidlet and children free, 
'or Holiday weekend. ___

35 Plumbing 8  Heating 35
ANDERSON PLUM8ING CO.

' i Repair Work Bpeclalty MO 6- 2261
N. F. MILLER PLUMBING^
"Plomblna 6k Haatlna Repair''

“ ■ Oaact

fill K'AUTS Is open (or linelnet* Mon 
daye throush Saturday!. 7 to iu:ii0 
riglita at Kentucky and Price Road 
1’onj^ rldea. Comp and have fun. 

OKRTS a pay ylrl ready for a 
whirl after cleaninc carpets with 
(Hut Lustre. Rent elenrlc Sham- 
puoer 61 Pampa Hardware 

FULLER b r u s h e s  
BALES 61 SERVICES 

MO 6-S37S

116 lO  4-6106

36 Appliancas 36
DEB MOORB TIN EHOF 

Air Cot)dUfonliif*PAjm« Hm i  
S20 W. KingamiU Phono MO 1-3071

39 Painting 39

SHELBY J RUFF
Fumiturt Boucht and aoiB 

n i  B- Cuylar MO 6 -U a
Taxat Furnitwra Aiinax

til N Balia re MO 4-4616
itlacDONALD FUBNITUSe "
616 V ___ ____MO 4-6621

LKT U8 set you up with your own 
furniture, easy terms.

W ILL BUY YOUR FURNITURE
WILLIS FURNITURE

1215 W WUkt 
62t 8. Cuvier

Cl-KAN Air eondltluncd rooms down- 
atalrt. rates 66 60 to It week. 
Fourth weak price. Hilleon Ho- 
tel. 1112 E. Foeter. MO 4 t3tS
Murphy'i Downtown Mottl

All Unlit. TV and phoota, weakly 
rates. W B. Murphy 117 N. Utl- |
leapit. MO 4-230'.___________________'

PAMPA Hotel - Motel Downtown. 
Swlmmlna pool. TVs. Free parkin 
oafs. phones. air conaltlnne< 
YVaekly $10 up. 121 8. Ruitell.

5:
MO 6.1611
MO t - l l l l  '

69 MiscelloneoiA For Sal# 69
W ILL  Trade brand new .V'eptDue 
1.7 horeeiKiwer outboard motor for 

BOod electric outboanl motor. Wade
_  1 luiican._11122 Mary IClIeii._________
F()Tt .SALK: I’a'eil refrtjterator and 

Htove. Ri‘aeonable. MU 6-6111 or
Ml) 6-446S.__________ . ___________

ANTIQl'k round lahie and six chain 
Natural finish. Price 6t3, MO 6-

_34ll«;___  _ _______
2-1962 ^RIOlDAIItS foiiuSp dry 

cleaning marhinee. Like new. They 
are ready to be uaed. SS2-4431, 
White Deer. Mre. Travte.

FOR .SALK: IIJG. riothea ffryer! 
.Motorola. 21” TV. White's aewlng 
machine, one Electrolux Sweeper. 
190T Hamilton. ^

TAKK ITp paymentR on Wlrby
Vacuum clennor. AIbo for sale. OB 
Ironrr and baby brd. 4J0 Jupiter. 
MO 4-2330 after S p-m

9s Furnished Apartments 95
Foi: RKNT 2 hachelur apamnontn. ! 

bllln panl. ln«juirt- H2 N- t'rr-ht.j_MO 5-30«. ---- -------------- I
2 U'0(JM

J. E. Rice Real Estote
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

ifA"NMANOLe~NB.'~A6i;N£Y 
We Need Real EHate Lixtinge 

rap W. Franeie MO S-STS?
’l^HEnRI'HIM'hrrc'k large deh, ullTiij 

room. 3 lledroimi frame verr nice 
MO 4-9JI17____

Pli'KI P 4 ha. k paj meiile on 3 bed 
room hoUHc at tile Terrace. Would

Trade .Mo 6-324i;. _____  _
NK\V 3 HKriRIJO.M iitiok on N Zim- 

mert. Ib-ady 'or occupancy. .MO 4-
_S*li2. MUjI-liau. ^ ----------- _____

CRCi r e a l t o r s ' a ’ CO.
JoAnn Osborne MO 4 6269

Claude MO 4 sail Ret. MO 6 5366

116 Auto Ropoir Garwgss 116 120 AutomabUes ter Sala 120

nt*wly rt'\onared. Jtlr '-on- ' 
ditloned^AU bllU paid. UO 4-2Tn7. ,

3'lUMiM apaVtmeiil.'^Adultx onlv, hou»e~1236*a.i ft Pay-
...a „„ ..... am. a— i moi.lh l.arge lot.private bath, no pete, bllle paid. 

<24^E. Foeter.
“KEDROoid (urnleheii

LOW ELL 8TKVEX8 Service and 
Repair on all appllancea 10 Tears 
experience with SeaTe. I ll TwKoiA,
>;o 5-lin7.______________

Pampa I-odge »S6, 420 Weel 
KIngamlll 'Thure. 7:30 pm 
Slated buxlnesv meeting. 
Klccllon of Offlcera for en
suing year. Krblay 7:3n pm 
Maeonic eilucatlon reading 
Study and I’ractlce.

10 Lott 8  Found 10
lA'i-iiTr lArmon and white Bird

Anearre to'name of "Lady." I'.m- 
Hfff tain. No. 2#« Laet eren Kart 
of lAwii MU S-2129 or rail police

13 BusinPM bpportunities 13
LN'UIN'KKflS — Hfaff. Senior and 

Junior poeltlonr n|v«n In the world'e 
UlVeet helium plant tirailuate <n* 
Kiiirtrr wUh reflarry or aar pro* 
cehrlnit plant experlenct* rhoula In- 
Yrrllftate for fine opp<trtunity In 
new rryoffenlca field with leadlnc 
rompany i4end complete rermne' tu 
I!. V Davis for prompt confiden
tial consideration. National Helium 
('orporatlon. P O. Hox liMiR, iBtberal. 
KanesA. An equal opportunity em
ployer

INTERIOR Daooratinff. All work i 
fuarant—d. E ^  Ht»n» MO 3-tttt. 1

FOR PAINTING I
TEXTURE, aand blaatlng. all typea 

spray, brush or roll, Insured. Call 
KlrkpatrloE. MO i-2620.

.  .  ...e !
40-A Hauling Moving 40-A

MOVING AND HAULING 
Riek-up and/OalIvsry 

Call Ray Frta MO 4-f17S

42 Fainting, Popar Hng. 42
PAINTINO paper-hanging and lex- 

tone work. O. B NIehola. 1146 
Harr Ruo. h o  t isn  or m o  5-41T6.

15 Instruction 15
HIQH SCHOOL AT HOME

U you didn't finish Hljfh School, 
why oontinu# undtr this hanAI- 
rapT Wiita or call Amarlean School 
teday for free Booklet. Tells how 
you can earn through spar* Mma 
study a High School Diploma, which 
can be validated by the State De 
partment o6 Rducntlon. Our 17th 
yea«. American School, P.O. Box 
174. Amarllkx.

ART I.ES.SONS: Text books hy fina- 
oux artiste. Instructor has had col- 
IsBa and privats teachers who were 
ivcognlied . ae top contemporary’ 
artletA CaU MO 4-6216. |

43A CorpBt ServIcB 43A
MARK DAVIS CARPETS

Now haa I'amim Reproaentatlva. For 
free eitlmatss and oamplsa call 
MO 6 4664

CARPETS
QDALITT KOH 1.E.RS
C & M  TELEVISION

MO 6-4664

46 Dirt, Sand. GrovBl 46
TOP FOIL. narnyard Fertiliser. 

Clean eand hardrock driveway gra
vel. VARD WORK. Cell MO 4-2S6:).

47 plowing. Yard Work 47

fit) KART for sals. Maks me an of
fer. See at 221) N. Doyle or call MO
6-2774 after 5_pni._____ _

I^JR SALE; Ffollaway bed and'smxll 
baby bed. Uood condition. MO 4-

_2607.___________________ _____________
Fo r  SALE; Stauffer i>i>eture rest.
_1720^'. Ruesell. MO 4-::t32______
TELEVISION antenna, three momhs 
j)Ul. like new, 3U' 140. MO 4-29(3. 

ANTiyUK furnifur;' witlinut re
moving the old flnNh. Ml co'..re 
at Art A I'ruft Center Mu 5-llTI

WHITTINGTON'S 
f ijr n f u r e  m a r t

Take up psymenis on 6 room group 1 
of fiinilture
"Low Prlcee (uet don't happen — 
They arc mede'' ’
166 S Cuvle. MO 6-1111

P H lr «  r o a d  AUrh'foN
Bale Every Tuesday .ifite 7 3n

MO 9-905S ______________4-64M
RECONDITIONED uae3 applian.es 

and _^f»*t'l^re_ C A M. MO 4-3611. 
CO.S'SOLE. Phllco HI FI. Ironrite 

Ironer. RCA portable TV and af
ter 6 white dinner Jacket. 6(0 6-
471:7 _ ___  ___ _

FISH ING  .SI PPUFeS
WE HAVE IN STOCK 

B Jninled Jitter Hug 
B II K-dokr 
•  llerbe Dtiley 
B Rapalla 
B Flee Flye
WE RENT FliHINO FLOATS AND 

TENTS
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO  

617 C. Brown MO 4 6641

1 KEDROOM furnlihrd apartment.
Rills paid. 1403 E. 6Tederlc. Davis 

_Trailer Court. MO 4-7130.
1 ItuO.M furnished apartment' blTli 

paid. Antenna fumlehad. MO 6-
_511».__________________ __  ________

t ROOM furnished apartment, car
peted. draped. Antenna. shower 
bath. Privats parking, gas and wa
ter paid. Adults No pats. 1101 Oar-

_Iand ____________
3 RuiiMS clean, air coniiUliinsd. 436 

N. Ballard. Apartment one.
6 and 4 room privaTs bath. blUa paid.

antenna, washing maohlnA IN  N. 
_ W  eat MO 4 ■ 3X^ 620 ^ ____________
2 R(K>M apartment. Close In. private 

hath. Bills paid. Inquire 6IS N. 
Cujdar MO 5-6062 or MO 4-2066.

FOR RENT; Newly decorated 
large modem rooms, antenna park
ing epaca, bills paid. 616 N. Somer
ville. _  _ ___

rI’IDECORATED LARffE "2 bedVImm 
apartment fiirnlahad. Private tub
hath. Call MO 4-4260.______________

THREE room furnlslie?l apartment 
with garage, clilldren accepted uil- 
Itllea paid. Cnniielly Aparinienla 
7'J.: W Kingemill MO 6 :i6'7

carpeted, other extras. MiJ i-lsi3.

•  TRAIOHT A'*
CHARLES STREET Cuslum plan 

ned for beauty. luxury, and uillUj 
thia home haa everything. Dressing 
room bathe, top grads earpeting. 
year n>und air, large paneled fam
ily room. Covered pailo nverlimk- 
Ing lieautlful garden. Lat'e look at 
thia today.

WEST FRANCIS Home-Comnier< Isl j 
comblnatlOP. l.Arge remodeled home 
Three Iwdrmima and wo i.atlu 
New kitchen with i .<piM-r plun b 
Ing. Office or den has private en
trance and large aiorage ■•pa< e. 
Double garage. Corner location

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-3341 ............  m o  » ^
Fork Hwrln#___ - MO 4-B..1I3
FOR SALK by ownvr S b^ruom. ; 

work Bhop. rrmral heat, air conGt- i 
( arptird. yard Hyht. \

3'raji««r. Near gradr. junior hinb ana 
high Vt> aflrfu  p.m.

2 UErtKuu,M'''HlT“ I'atTiirbeil irs'.o 
I2II|< down and I4S muhtb Mu luil.

HUGHES d e v e l o p m e n t  CO.
Hughes B l^ ___  MO 4 1211
BARGAIN: 3 fitdroom with «1oUh|t* 

gHiHgt Mhn r> r«M>m r'fit hoii«< «ni 
hack of Ooinor lot til taki ('ar 
•*r p»r*l*-up for d4>«i< {M6v-m66r«t

96 UnfumighedApartmentt 96
CNF! Ax;d I bedroom furniahad and 

vnfiimlahed apanmenta. 120d R'ork 
SXTft MO i ' l r n  or 3fO 4-7274

two HAMILTON Kxtra n^at tW6> had* 
room, all i-arpeted. Laneleil 4ten 
with flr#p!a<r ami hiMlt-lnp Top 
a> hool locailon. 59’> Sii month Mink
iiT.

HOGART top nunmen .al atxiv fraru 
frat likirth. tOfM) a4|MHrr fe«'t In Uiilld- 
Ing w’Uh loiiR term land lea**?.

RUSSELL t'loNe to High. K(*ur bra- 
riMini 4ir thre» heilrtK*m Jen and 
re6-i<*Miiun room. L'ari»vt»*J. t.Vntral 

»r. K*4 ellent LondUnkii IhiregreHt* 
ly jnmerej with *>x<eUent ivrir*. See 
today.

room apartment 
paid. Nica and!

UNFt’RXlSHFD I 
and hath. utlUttex WI 1 DM

97 Fiiraishtd Hbuibs 97
SMALL furnlahed thraa room houae. ; 

non* to town. All bllla paid. Rear
__412 Hill MO 4-65M. ____
2 UOCiM furnishad houBa for ranL 

]iH|uire 041 H. Walla,____ |

EAST THUT — name rour own terina 
Oh th'» ainalt horn* and movt in 
immediatvl}. .MLS 3̂ 1.

R n)l]|^

I BEDIKKi.M furniehed  ̂ tub bath,
_nrar achtmla. 64ti. Mu 6-6642.
3 ICIHIM modern furnlahed 'house to 

couple only Bllle itald, no pets.
im 8. Wynne. North of tracks.___

TWO AND THREE room modem 
fumlshed houaas (or ranL 621 S.
8onreryllla._______ ____ ______________

T w o  bedroom (umlehed house. IiT 
quire 646 Malona. MO I-27CS or 
MO 6-1117

Offlca lie W. Franeto ..MO 6 6«H
Marge Followall ........... MO e-666t
Jlia or !*at Dallov. res. .. MO 6 •1666

MO 5-56.57

31 Y bom In T>b Fanhondlt

6 ^ B I U
X / t* H c e u (

H J O . M T S T i
ir> K KlnganilU ......  I-37S1
Hill L>un> an Huma phona .. 4-8̂ '<h
Hatty Meador ............... 4-hjl'4
Hagxv I'lrtla .................... 4 <411

__̂ Marv flybiirn ........... ♦. 4 T4:i3
2 HYtDR<M»M h<mae ^eperata dlnlna 

rm>m Double garayi-. Lot il4' front, 
<11 ' h«- ohi .Magrurila thn 

Thhip K Klbaanull
i HKI»Ut>oM flSti N Atarkwawther ; 

|4 IM'O Ift inre4U minor lepmnM ;
Inqtiira 112U N. Hiarkweather. MO'

^4-3:04 .___ _______ ___________ _
3*UKDK‘ m»M HttailTeii xaraxr r**n 

red ?2»i w Irina Muv equin and 
taka 'Ip pa\nt*>iita, 7dii 1«. t t̂h. M*'
4-?n3n ______________

r  HKDKOfiM Yionae tarage rariMf 
atr riHt'et famed newl> dnuraled 
good Uu atlnn. 2lU N Smnnar ». 

_D44!>^ ________________________—

RKArTTFl'Ta W w 9 hadrimm t.M. k ’ 
bume at I!H»i N l^tmmara Lived tfi 
nn’y 9 nmTtiha Moilrrii In r%ir  ̂ t 
pptti Ii6*i« »>f «ah‘netF and oh*»etB 
Haluft*u a anallrianhilkt n a 
Ra.giitiful panaMed kit* ban and dan 
Kinibinailoii tivirMiBa il.-il.la tt\ 
raga atta ‘had r»»rner lut. MLM 4T*i

t T1VO Redroom homea Rnth
IcNYtlon  ̂ Very raaannabla nrhiKi, 
1Q1 k. Bumnar And lU  W. Klnga-

KrrcHENtt OARAGE Complttaj 
Automottva aarvlca Free plrk upi 
and dalivary. MO ft-tOSl.

120  AuTomobilBS fo r Sol# 120|

IJMil KURD Kairlaiie I <l*»or 1a)w 
mileag* Vary • lean. White ^Itlt 
r»̂ d miafhit. 521 N Dwight MO
a'5a7*. ^  __ ___ V

KoU S.MeK |4r/» I'ontlar J 4i«H>r' 
hanltiJp 'Adh>, htater «’i N^.du
Mhort l»hMk. |Hn M»> 4 T̂ iiO___ ^ 1

l!\TUA hire ijiki Vailani, air r<ti»di- 
tliifir»l Will take tradr lUt» IVr-
7\ 1;. .hi Ml i •■>3641 ^  ^

tnnt f'Mt* plrlt-np M<> 4-i94*Tl
t'iD'Vlti il.K’r 4 dhi>r radh- ' 

f ht*ater Powerglhla IT‘< MO 4-45n4 
SI.H’iv i'*hrvr46l»*r Mt* .tvuv 4>

i l̂ind*'! e-Hiidaid • n
ovs-rdri'a. TnUt* up pM\ mi*))!« .Mo 

__ t-* *«.■>
FoU ,*4ALK. It^l Vi6lk4»wa»'6-»r. ♦•tod | 

, lent i'4*mllt)on TK 4 2 'l.» l.rforH |
j IVxaa   >
'ijii; l*»»HD VKlrlarM- • '.ni'* .tir i«*n«lt | 
j tlutiad. ta«lit' and h6*a*«r 2 n«’W
I Tttaa Ilii6> 4>wnar SMM' uaati ami' 
1 take up I 4 ihi>nUil> pavmruva. MO 1 ! '•
'5ay* no you NFKD A WORK CAR1 I 

. 1 Tall MU f t:.24 j
I f iUI SALI' Kurd pi< k tip Winr |1 aharl li«4ia 4 4\llndar, M*> ♦ •
I ■-'t* Tig nor j
l»:.»i VtJakNWAtiKN Kt .llent enu 

dhltiii, Radio. hi’atri nbltawall 
j ii*ra Lxtra • han Mm

TBX EVANS GUICK-RAMGLIR In*.
J BUICK RAMlILaJCR-OMO
II#3 N^Orae ___  MO 4 4CT7
i-'MMK by mna and rr*iat**r far that 

Kltl'K ffip to Lm* N'i*«.ia N’ • Ida. '
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO
6tl_W Wilke MO 4 4111

CULBERSOVCHEVROLET
616 W Foerer HO 4 46M

|V',;i IHiTMlK I .ipverllbu all power 
tieu Ma> U iMfi .ptii>Iel,'i), lire*, 
and ,e.l lit,Ini Mu * 17*,.'

Metda Uieil Cera ana Oaraaet W«
buY s<̂ l and aervira all make, 
'•bk-upa. Natintiwlda Trailers end 

I, tow bare (nr rent IcKuti or one way I

C- L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

1164 N Hobart MO 1-1)61
TRIFLE AAA MOTORS

"ABOVE AVERAOB AUTOg-
111 W V V llka___________ MO 5 1616

'Before Ton Biiv Olve tje a 'Iry ''"
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
761 W Rruwn MO 1-6464
IT 5'E.I;l:u S'littie Tra .-I T ailrr, 

a'a*-|6t j ha* Hi* ansi *• ; hii*
fane llxhta"""~3\ aiar •trorng*
h •• \>ftx Alnnin: u* I *’ -

EWING MOTOR COM PANY
12')̂  Alcock MO 6 676I

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADII.LAi' -  JFEP -  OLliyMunil.B

If) N Ballsra MO 4 3?tS

124 Tirtt, Acccsiorivt 124

W H Y  SPEND M O NEY 
O N  A  DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A  RIVERSIDE

100% rt-nionufacturtd Up 
to 212 naw portt. Ngw cor 
guoronl#* plui 500-mil* 
cUtk-up Only ) 0%  dowiv

•  In iio lM B n  BYBilaM*

18' Btauty Shops 18
SCKCIAL IIO wave 13.60. ahampoo. 

a«i and holrciit. 11.00. Jewal'a Bas- 
uty Salon. .MO 4-6611. Finley.

^ 9 ----SffiiW oh Wo(i»Bd TV

CHILD Cara In my home. Licensed 
MO 4-2766. ________________

21 MoIb HbIp WontBfl 21
W ANTED To hire; High school 

graduata 11-27 old In work fnr nil 
field servicing Co. Write brief re
sume to Box 1116 I*»mpa. Texxa. 
Drevloux oilfield experleniw pre 
feared but .not esaentlal.

RUTO TILI.INO. fertilixing. see<llng 
and tree trimming. MO 4-6777. 727
Sloan. J. C. Moirla^_____ ________

FOR Tha heal Job In latwn kstabllsh- 
ment. 11 Tsara experlenca.

LEROY THOWNBUHO____ MO t-662* !
rtOTARY tlLLINQ. yard work. Call' 

John RxmBoy. MO 4-lltO.

48 TrBM 8  Shrubbary 48
FREE T p ECTaY ^

ONE WEEK. Turf Magic and Fertl- 
lome I’lirchaee I aacka or more 
at regular price and we will apply 
to your yard free of charge.

FARM HOME BUPPLV 
Pries Road MO 6-M76

Trtet Sowed ond Trimmed
m E E  ESTIMATES CHAIN SAVI8 
MO 6-1251 MO 6-565S
KVFRllrtKE.^'. Rhrub.o, ro«9l)U8hea. 

bulbx p^ont^a. garden aiipplla*.
BUTLER NURSERY

P^rn^on HDwjxy ^fb^_ _ NCO 3-H11 
ALL Redding ptanta aperlnl !(c-10c. 

Kotea and Rvergreena on aala.
JAMES FEED STORE

621 E. Cuylar MO 1.5661

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
Y O l^ A IT H O R IZ F i )  

K IR B Y  D EALERS
Service on all makes, uaed cleaners 
67.50 up Take up payments on re- 
poaaeaeed Kirbys.

612Vx »  I’uyler_________ MQ 4-2660
VACUUUM CLEANEI^ SUPI*l V 

Barts, repairs, free dallvery 
618 N. Nelson MO 6-1754 
iLTCTROLUX CLlfTNERE 

Salsa, service and suppllaa. Win 
repair all makes of claanera Se« 
tha new '64 modem Electrolux and 
uprights .Ror NIrhola. MO 4-4813.

.I........ BAuwa IP l’R L lr Swimming pool. I.«rnra. with
NORTH PAMEA u-Hmnwi »  F"™! I hadroom rock houae Own
^ t r a  I Ireah water well. tO lots (nr ev -,
1% '■eramic tile haib^ .-arneted 1 panding Into other entertainment cook top end oven Big carpeteo f.HlItlea
living room. Double 6*™ «« ______ |
n^ca fenced yard. 616.500. MlAI j  b f d r OOMR and large den. doul.l#
EAST PAMPA

I ROOM furnlahed houea, good loo*- 
tion, antsnno. air conditioned. 
MO 4-161I after 5 p.m.

_ PART TIME HEIJ* 
WANTI-a)

Prefer high school student who will

BRUCE NI RSERIES
Trees, shrubs and evargreana. The 

best for tha west by test for leas. 
26 Mllea Soutbwaat of Pampa. Farm 
Rood 16L phone (F1 Alan reed. 
Texas. I

70 MubkoI InnnimBiMi 70
FOR SALK: 2 manual l.«wry organ.

MO 4-7.5B1 or M t)_4 -«1^  _  _
FKNDKK electric guitar and ampli

fier (er sale. Phone Ray Collins,
■—■m -»-6W6:'-Lefoni.~Teyim. .... - ■ ■
fo R  SALK. B rial coronet. Excel- 

lent con,llllon. MO .’i - J n J l . ____
WURl ITZER PIANOS I

ALL FINIBHB* RENTAL PLAN
Wilton Fiono Solon

in i WuiMtrw MO 6-WTl
6 Mooha Bwa» M HlaiMand Hoaoltal , 

0 Baldwin Pianos and iOrgana I
•  Story A Clark Pianos and Organs.'
•  L'aed Spinet and Upright P.aTKW.
•  One new Orctaoh Drum Set.
B Use our Rtntal Purchase Plan

be able to work In the aftem<x>i' 
dtOing achool. Approximately 2< 
hours per week Write Box K-l 
e/o Pampa News.__________________

50 Boikltnx 5appIiM 50

HOUSTON LUMBER CO
166 W Fmrtar WO 4 6611

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWOTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:S0 

TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa DnMy News

I. W. TINNEY 
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

Prlea Powl MO 4-l20t

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
hot t Ballard MO e.utt

Myers Music Mart
_ tt t  W. Fotler tt. MO 6 tOOt

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —  $ 10 p«r montn 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
.115 N . Cuyler M O 4-4251 

171 iic yc lM
LAW N Mower* atiarpeni,l r..tnpletei 

engit e service. Free pick-up and. 
delivery ,

VIRQIL't BIKE SHOP
626 B. Cuyler MO 4-6410

98 UnfurnithB4f Haua«* 98 ^
1 UKDROOM houae. living room, car- 

Feted, fenced hack yard, attached 
garage MO 4-4211. I -

6 BEDROOJf and den. i%  hatha.!
fenced iMtckrard. refrigerated air ^  

, carpeted, washer and dryer, antenna, 
paved street. In north part of tnwn.
For Information wrrita Box Q -l %
Pampa News. ____

t BKDBIJUM iinfurnlahed. carpe'ed •  
wired 220, attached garage, (en, ed 
hack yard. luii'o 17'. S. J'li.ley. ; 
MO 4-6476 or MO 4-7660;__________i

1 BEDROOM unfurnished houae. air 
conditioned, 221) wiring. fenced •  
back yard, single garage. 3111 Ham-

_ l̂llon. Inquire 1<35 .*<. I'hrlaty ___
2 REDHOOM horns. 222i~tiamllton 

xrgjrt, xnttTinx. 2̂2''
cxrppfB. tj. r. Tit k  VftT
pflc MO ___

CLKAN liirg** } ttMntom. xttachod 
garxxp \’4>xr Lnm«r ilrhooi. |4i4.
Mu

101 Wonftd to luy 1011
GUNS. TOOLS, SADDLES 
Baught. Sols. Cxchaf^gBd j

AJJingtor a \V*-«t9Pfi Htort, phont I
MU 4-li«j._liJi Ji. ruylpr_

G'liaL But ua^ furnltura. appllftncaa 
or carpst. MO S-SISI

garaxA with t room rental at(a« h- 
Tba rental will http payBrlcR 1 BTdroom with about 12N1 

•quart fart for only lll-SOO with 
FHA tarma. ('•ramie tilt l»ath 
Good floor plan Carptt. drap̂ ŝ.
•Itrirle ranyr and TV anttnn^
Oaracr and ftnerd vard. ML8 l&t.
NORTHWEST RAMFA 
AttractWt I Btdroom with 1% 
hatha. Dltp^aall. Patio ffn«**d 
yard. Thia homa ba* bo^n 
Ŷ rll car^d for I17.S00. KMA — ^  tm '  • ,w.t«>rmB MTfB IM Top O TtVOt BulldGfS
NFAR HIGH SCHOOL Offiro f^ooutad at 1. W Tlnnaa
Toanr* ? B#dr<6om dinin* no  4. 1̂ 4}  Frlr« Hoad
roorii Avni iompIf!»lv rAPoiirtt - - OLIVER JONAS ”

RSAL BSTATC SROKBR
112 8 Kuylar OTfUm NfU 3 $757

f*a«td»RC# Vlt 1 S-144T

for thia ona. 730 N. Somarvllla. «.

HUGH PEEPLES
"THE FBOFLE't REALTOR" 

Multigis Llatin* Eervlce
767 N West MO 4

0IB6ON MOTOR CO. !
NEW ANO UtEO CARE 

1121 RIplee MO 4 6411

JOHN PARKER MOTORS
OODOt AND CHRVgLER 

101 .6 I'urler Mu 4 2548

John WbitB Motori
T4I1V Brown MO 5 1681

1657 FONTIAC pick up Automatic ' 
powar attannf powtr Srakta. a>r 
aniy 3239.

McANDREW MOTORS INC.
**Y«up Authartsaa Rantiaa- 

Rlymauth Oaaiaf"
ISM CADILLAC FlaatwaoS, haa av- 

arythiof, ana awnar |7t35
ISM OLDSMOgiLB four Snap wapan 

naw tiraa, naw matar» powar and 
air, axtra nica Ŝ Ŝ

1SSS OLDSMOGILB U  aadan. puwar 
and factory air. raal ciaan'' Si<̂ M 

If^S RONTIAC tudar barta n ISf^ 
19M CHSViaOLtT Gal A<r aadan 

nna ownar. VS meter tow mJaa |42%
FORD aadan. faitary air, raai 

alitk ..
1130 CHrVROLfT gaad tiraa 
mT RONTIAC Hard tap 
IMS GUICK. aatra alich as.. 
ttM GUICK atandard ahlft 
1M1 CHffVROLtr pickup

AANHANOLS MOTOR CO 
•Sa W F aatar

Caaonado Cantar MO 4-2491
FIRESTONE STORES

160 N. Oeas MB S tait

125 800)6 8  A cc*66orie* 12S

u-■ d rieldi.a and ,ki use Al- 
Bit piMHt a^«>r<nirnt u«**6l mot< rp

O C D E X  A .SON
801 roatar MO t-R444

hAl.lC on all Ima'a 
and tra-at* Voi.r (J 4r* T’jr  
h<w5i)fr) rad IkMt and Jnhii9*)n motor
d4*4

W#f6ern Auto Stor#
t04 H Cvjvla  ̂ 1(0 4 1433

Hu a '1 i(nnairin«. viaaa ciutb mAttlu^ 
p’a«fln Rnovp falnr Caany Rnat

tM>-p in  McCullovifb. MU I 8441.

126a  Scrap Metal 126A
i;i'."T fiiii'KH FUR kuTTar 
r. (' Malhany TIra A .Saliage 

116 W Foa'ar Vfn 4 -8261

ighlandH  omes
fHtmfHi's leading 

quality home builder
com b.8 u u i i t 'v  b lt ls ;.

Modal Mnm6»a G 8at#a UMiu*
♦ rti n»»b Rir'raa ^^Ifaman

laMe V  Siimnrr MO .VMIA
MO 4 44 48 n fTWia f*'nra

tl *n for wl'h KHA tetn a
m II pall for njtich Irat 'a * la'. 
WEST AAMRA
1 He<tro«>m with attuar* fâ t
for only tl7i'^ Vrw w«tlrr hnatrr 
Krn#'#J Yard. 8»*»ra»k bitlM^np 
AtIJ< .̂14
SOUTHWEST PAMPA
leMrv’t* rt'Nlilt'M al lot for 
ML24 111.

O U L N T I N

W IL L A M 5
PtALTO''

221 RupTtep HtJt .e 4 9121 
tlalpn Rrantiry........4-2441

105 Loti 10S
l/iT ch..i.. ■

Addllluti. Ill 
i-4.4.1.

• rnrr lot.
fr«>i(t fart, '̂all M<>

'T05 luTROirTroptflPf— 706
I

Halan Kallay 
Vlrsinta Kattlff «. 
A) Scbnaldef ., .. Hah Nm»th 
Q Willlarr.a Home

UK\DV to ^lart i.uihl in .« »
Ml ir a ‘ a.*' *■ ill X ■ ♦ * » 'mh|
if-MFr to tht rtabi D«rtv \tiMt bMva 
arittiF ‘ anil U riu Itoc K-&. w o

4-7*47' Out-ot-TowB Property 111
.4-8147 - - - -

•̂3024

102 Bils. fUaUU Property J02

OFKli’K Spa'a with aroras** **n 
iral hfal. r« frirarwtlva air. ll*2l N 
Hobart- Mu 4-T42i

FX)R le a .sk
O F F TC E  S P A ( E

RKFRIOKIIATKD Air comlllloner 
BlUa (Mid X25 W. Francii •'harlls 
Whittington MO 6 2171 or MO 4- 
8171 i

O F FIC  E  S P A C E

Joorischci'
R E A L I O W

It ffdai
la M<'

I Ia VIT |nl*-rnar tn «« a raa (o 
Ira«a for lu sirt ga *l "
( ’ountb \t ♦ ai af .»<«6uUi Kaat (•*
Ki. tH.n 7 Itl v̂V A 4 \S na» »d|

hra ar I!**** a ra !?••> UooJ4 MitN
I HKTd’t N .M* Vr'am*- h<»nu. Jan alnri*- 

aarapr ,-f>rnar lo*. •':»»ai» to hix»« 
»» h«K»l and yradr a< ho* ! Naa KllA 
Tatniti M..%p It' for I '  IKt.a.o ss' 

Dm r T**S4a

MO 4 lirff
3 HF:fiK‘ H).Vf Un* lirinr dH.m. k’'

< I'fii, utility rrHim fari4;ad vard 
aLout 12«3» wqtiM'a r̂«*t jRa-F a>
ruf f m '*•’■ _____

BB. ••( •* y-L ... a *. B JiY homF <‘haap•2S W Marvaatnr. Ona blork north of yfo >-$777
I'orttnado Shopp i.ir Om ar O n - ‘ “ “  . - r -  . —
trsi heat. rafnsarateJ air Frlvai# l**avlnx• hiiek. caipt’ed. 1\ hatha, panallrd

family r<y*m 4ll rooma nire aix# 
U23 (■'haatnuf. Mu r.-r̂ 88D

MEMBER OF MLS
Office ..........................  •-MO 6-6461 I , , .  .  J 1 1 *Joe Fiaoher .................  MU 6-6684 ; 113 Property tB be Moypa 119
LInily Houck ...........

50-B Builders 50-R

fnfara
patkins lot. MO 4-4343.

103 Real Estate For Sole 103

ONK 2 r»H-TT mild hath and ona 1 
r(44rin arul bath Hoth urfurnUhad '

;■ .■’4* r.______________ ____________
4 ftiMiM hooaa »o be mnvad Reaaon • alue s»»4 K I'amjthall MUjl-4‘':,4 
H A H HOUSr MOVtRS rree'ea- tlmata*. '' H MO 4-

or MU ■-

78 Livestock 78
HALL & JONES

BUILDERS
MO 4-StS* MO 4-*ISI
N*w Hoaiw. Raaatrw Additions 

' RALPH H BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BIMLDBR 

PHONR MO 4-1641

FlK'fKK.N J and 3 year old Jlereford 
cows end calfa. One nglati-red hull' 
for aale. Frankis Krelx, Whiia Deer.- 
883-4461.

79 Horses 79

“ *,r. i ‘J “ c’U ” mV;2? • S7 Good Tii.ngs to Eot 57
ni.rn. to 3:(h» pm., 3 avanlnifa. Muat 
i^*fieat nnd reliable. I5 houra work

520 weekly, fcialnry, \Vrlte O. V. 
rvln. 422 Amarillo HUl*. AmATlUo 
nriude phtma number.

FULLER BRUSH t o
Ftll.t. or part time. Local. Perma- 

nenL Call on regutor ciiatotnera. 
For Intarvlaw anointment phone 
Batnrdav morning. I a m. to f
a m m6  S-M76^ __________

IM.MKDIATK Owning for salesman 
In loc*l ratall store. Must have ex- 
nerienc*. Rooirt (or advancement. 
Write Box Q-6. e/o Pampa News.

75cFRKXH whole milk.
MO 4-4368

CLDfTS FOOiW
FREEZER BEEF

66c lb B 6c PROCESSING

gallon.

5k hag Stc lb plus 7a prooaaaing 
WHITE DEI

6"UR FAT.Ki 1 year* old Register 
filly, green broke and ready to go. 
Poco Line, Ml) 4-8964. 228 Ttgnnr. 

HOR8KS for sale ISO and up Some 
broken, ooms unbroken. MO 5-1466. 
Walter Voylea.

80 Pets 80

CER 666-4661

58 Sporting Goods 58
FISH WORMS

RED Wlggler and native .'.6c per box 
Acroee from Armory. MO .S-5587._ 
CAm1*ERS of all klntfa. Cab over

CwMeinw JUlarkiMM 3 0 A  i pick-up campera. aportHman pick-up>BWing MiacniRBS , .„ „ p  trallera and folding
camp trailers. Rentals 
tPPERtON CAMPER SALES. 
1114 N. Hohan MO 4-6842.

Gl'N S
.. . lU-KIna Sales apd Service. Ke- 
,alr all makes. Il.tn service lalL 

JIO 4-.68.'n. Neccnl Sewing Mach
ine Company.

31A Eke. Controctinf 31A

KTTTFNH to t>a givan away. Phoii*32 l^ ._N al«m ____ _ |
iqTDPlks. bInK, tropical flah, gold I 

flah. Hlamaaa klttan* A •■mall da*

foalt will hold vour purrhaa** Vta- 
l tht Aquarium, 2214 AJkock.

84 OfficB, Stora EoMip. 84
RENT a lata modal typewriter add

ing machine or calculator by tha 
day. week, or month.

TBI-(TTY OmC?E 
8LPPLY INC.

Ill W KingamlU MO t-lSU

IRINQ •  TROUBLE CALLS 
_  f ix t u r e s . Plaint Electric. C*ll 
Btrawberry. MO 4-4711 or HD 6- 
6026.

328 Upbolsttring 328 
"||R$~ DAVIS liPH O lSTiRY

Bought, adid snd tradad I
WESTERN MOT^U _  ,

SPORTSMAN, for tka tHp of your | 
Ufa. com# out snd ••• •  MRAriC 
csrapar. fIGR Discount, 1423 N. i HotyX________  '

40A Sowing Wonfd BOA
I W U aL do Rawing and sltcfaflotta in i my .horna 412 a  WalU. MO 4-84T7

92 Sleeping Rooms 93
ROOM for rent Outalde entrane*. 

Ciosa in. 40'i K, Kingsmfit.

EAYE MONROE REALTOR
Rttndaii and Ixlrar»ao*d

GuBinssB GuilStngn**S^HrtUani _ _   .\IO 5-3ft2e
y*«tt»i»v fr* 4 ♦tŝ fY.mTr hofnâ , 

doubla Xiiraaf. Air v ortJlUnnaJ. 
hatha, alacirlc kitchau. Mu .’i-Sl'IT.

^ U 0|0_ Sandajwood. __
Foil HADK: Hadacoratad 2 bedroom 

bouaa. 2111 Wllliaton. Naw FHA 
loan. |3M) down plum closing costa, 
('onatdar car or pickup. Total tiu,
300 H. II Jatar. MU 4-4927.______

BY OWVKR: Baauttful homa at 7h(i 
Charlaa. 2 hadroom, 2 hatha, dan. 
all carpatad. Utility room, i < ar 
guraga. Bargain deal for fast aala 
Hhown by appointmant only. Call 
MO 4-8S8ii or MU 4-223?

B E. t-ERRELL AGEn Cy
MO 4-4in^* 4-1661 

HitAR YEf HEAR YEl'  ̂
We have e,nly two 2 tmrtroom hnuse 
with attached garages. FOR WHICH 
YOU CAN WORK OUT DOWN 
PAYMENT AND LOAN CLOSINO 
COSTS. WE MUST SELL THEBE 
SOON.

H. W. WATERS
lULAl. CBTATB BROKBM 
AND INSURANCB AOMNTS 

ttt B KInnmIll MO 4-6M1
OWNBR lY a VINO tOWfl 

6 bedroom brick, double garage, I 
full baths, carpets and drmpos. esa- 
trml heat refrigerated air, base
ment. patio area, landscape 2617 
Christine. MO 4-7261 (or appoint
ment

NEW HOME
1616 FIR

I D**dnN»tti HricK 
und I>TM|>*r

By 8pprrtTT̂ Trert
MU 217F

114 Treilpr Hou6cs 114

q u it t in o  c a m p  t r a il e r
B U t I N E tS

18 ill »»i| r.romn' s ri-ir 18' Camp 
Trailer » ' ■

OGDEN a SON
•,61 \8 5,«,er )fO 4-644f

FOR SALE
EQUITY IN CHOICE LOCATION
1V2 & 1 Va Baths #  3 Bedroom

#  <kiTTiqe #  PrcrcriTotIv N?w

5 More New Homes Under 
Construction

I FINISHED ALL BRICK
#  3 Bedroom #  Baths % Big 

Den & Living Room

OPEN TILL DARK 
HIGHLAND HOMES

PAMPA'.S LEAD ING  Q U A LITY  MOMK KniJ)F:R.-; 

OFFICE A T  l.‘>10 N. .SIMNKK 

MO .V.Vno or HOMK PIIO.NE I KXW

f *  E. Albert MO 4-74W
RUMMETT'S U P H O LS T ER Y ____________

1616 Alcock I (ROKINO 61.25 noae*. mtx)d

163 Laundry 63
MO 6-7661_______________

14 Radio I  Takvlslon 34

R
T ^ y h k a  
AppiiMces

RCA Victor M d  WTiirlpool
fA R A N TEE D  TV *  APPDIANCf

r k r v ic k  c a l l s  ^
ilAiort MO 6 24U

Cartain* • spoci^ty- woAhlng 6« lb. 
726 \ Rankt MT> 4-61M

68 HoutciioM Goods 68
'^USEO FvTRNITURi 
■OUOHT AND SOLD

GRAHAMS
616 B._Cuylsr __  MO 4-4746

1 TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
' 116 Nm h Cayl4F 160 6-4621

Before You Buy Ait Conditioning

tD
See at. V s  esa show y*« h*w s* c**l yowr 
wbols boms for ib* cast sf **efst cwsihii’’ s 
few rasmi. Celemea caoliag wait Iwolu right 
ap wiib year hetUag tyeieai —  Miag taa* 
daxis. Civet kigb ccsliag power fai bat test 
weetker. Call far fras astiouea.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 n. Ballard MO 4-S291

Due to the . . . .
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

W e have decided to delay the 
drawing of our FREE TRI P  to Las 
Vegas, Nev. until June 6, 1964.

Remember, We Feature 
ONLY TOP QUALITY 

USED CARS

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
"Pompo's LBoding T.I.A .D .A  Dtoler" 

DOUG DOYD, ELDON KNIGHT, TOM AMMONS 
821 W. Wilks -MO 4-4121

High in Yields-Tops 
'.n Standability

Bomething different and bettee' ,n 
sorgliuni Hrome-Sr. vied Hy
brids from U eK a lb ' K-57 i.t 
D eK a lb 's  mad luni-m aturity  
Bronge hylxrid whnh irheu*;' ex
cellent stalk Krengtb. iiKr.-n.W'd 
TmM potential, an<l the ahil’tv In 
produca ilry gram aoonor Plant 
I>*Kalb K 67.

O E K ' A L B
MrmetB

Sorghum
**DMA4l " it • I rW  H

f-57 It • oenoFy doNgnalkM.

JAMES GARDEN CENTER
S22 S. Cuykr MO S-5851



PAMTA D\n .Y  NFWS S71I1
KRIDAV. MAY :9. V IIA R 192 to Be Graduated 

At Hardin-Simmons
lndi(i 0nd WBSI Department Store Sale up for April

ABII-KNK (Sph — Baccalau- Church of I’ ampa and als'' a 
reate ser\ic^s at 3 p.m. Sunday Hardip - Simmons graduate 
will launch graduation ceremo- other highlights of the com-

To Bs Closer, 
Diplcmais Say

nies for 192 students in llardin- 
Simmons University.

D -W IFK  R O M ) IK. 
. . . pnvsideiit

LKK SHAM Rl K (iK R  
. . . \ iee pn*>i(lent

J. M, OR.MSBV 
seerefan -freasiirer

Personnel Association 
Elects New Officers

New officers recently elected by Cabot Corporation as per- 
by the members of the Pa n -  sonnel director. He served as 
handle f’ersonnel .Association vice president of the association 
for the 1964-65 term were Daniel during the past year, 
tt Bond .Ir., president. l>ee (). shamburger is chief c l e r k  
Shamburger. vice president and shamrock Oil and Gas
J M. Ormsby, secretary-treas
urer.

Bond Is presently employed completed a >ear s tenure
'as the association s secretary- 
treasurer.

S371,50G Damage 
Suit Piled in 
Lubbock Court

LONDON (U FIl __ Western Wednesday said the foundations
nieiuement program will be A l l i e d  diplomats here said "ith  the West were laid by the 

... , . . . .  presentation of the Julius Ncl- Thursday they anticipate that late prime minister himself, fol- 
.u I. 'MU be neia in son Olsen Medal to the grackiat- India will move clo.ser to the lowing Red China’s aggression
the H-SU tha()el • Auditorium. senior with tlie bc'St four-,West with the death of Prime two years ago.
Delivering the baccalauieate acarlemie record and the Minister Jawaharla! Nehru. ' -----------
sermon will be 0 |' r b e .Anderson and Minnie BasicaUy, India was expected
Howaid, pastor of ‘  tities j Anderson Medals to the sen- to stand by its traditional pol- 
Baptist thurcli in Dallas. ^voman who have icy of nonalignment with power

Commencement c.xoici.ses will excelled in character, personal blocs. .
j  I development and service to the But the-coming months were 

university. expected to see a gradual shift

In addition.' six Army com-
gressman from the 19'h District missions will be pre.sented to J!]*gressman Irom the I9.n Disiiut. completing the the to „e d  states and Britain.

four-vear ROTC program at <-ommumst China s pressures
, H-SU One of the six is Marvin P“ sh to-

In addition to^the 192 regular Dunham of Pampa ' ward .Southeast .Asia were cited
... 1 j -  .- • . i among the primary causes for

jthe anticipated policy shift in 
I New Delhi.

By United Pre.«s International The move was expected to be 
1‘oisonous sulistances taken cautious and only gradual .so as 

the Rev. accidentally kill about 1,800 per- not to upset India's friendly re- 
Japancse, sons a year in the U n i t e d I lations with Russia.

DALLAS fUPLl—The Federal Houston led the inciiase wf 
Reserve Bank of Dallas said * P«'' <̂ ®ut followed

this week department s t o r e  sh m 'e jo ii 2 ^ r  cent 
sa'es increased .S per cent in gan Antonio 1 per cant. Sa%  
April comnared to a similar per- remained the same at El Pajp 
iod in 1963. and dropped 5 per cent at Coy-

pus Christi.

CLASSIFIED ADS I  
GET RESULTS

in the H-SU Chapel - Auditor
ium. George H. .Mahon of Colo
rado Citv and Lubbock, con-

will be commencement s{>eak-
er

degrees, three honorary docto 
rales will be conterrod during 
commencement. One of the hoii- 

lorary dcgiees will go tp Mahon. 
I a 1924 graduate of H-SU. Others 
jWill be awarded to 
Shuichi Matsumura.

.VOW VO l KNOW

Baptist leader, and Rev. Douglas ,States, according to insurance! Diplomats assessing the situa- 
, Carver, pa.stor of First Baptist i company statistics. tion arising from Nehru's death

New York Slock Exchange Information

DIAL MO 4-7473

Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, In c
Established 1932

_ Member-New York Stock Exchange 

100 Hughes Bldg. Pampa .MO 4-747S

■ LEVINE'S! ILEVINE'SI
-ALBUQUERQUE (UPM— A 
$.371,300 damage suit has been 
filed against a Lubbock man I 

, in connection with a fatal traf-
Corporation at Shamrock s .Me- accident last month.
Kee Plant at Sunrav He has

SATURDAY

Pampa Student 
Sings with Choir 
At World's Fair

Ormsby now holds the posi
tion of assistant director of em
ploye relations with Phillips Pe-

. tioieum Co. in Borger He has Albuquerque against

The accident, nine miles east 
of .Moriarty on U S. 66, killed 
Mary Williams, 67, of Toma-| 
hawk. Wis., and injured six oth
er persons.

The suit was filed in district

ONLY
SEAMLESS
NYLONS

Summer

Shaded

Streak
Free

2 9
f 0 r

WACO <SpD — Sue I’ lice!

: bc*en a member of PP.A 
many years.

The Panhandle Personnel .As- 
seciation, founded in 1944. plays 
an important role in helping

William Tilton, driver of 
one of the cars. Plaintiffs in 
the case are the four injured 
persons who were m the car 
with Mrs. Williams.

daughter of .Mr and Mrs J. C. 
Sheppard of 1024 Terry Rd in 
Pampa. sang .Monday at th e  
World's Fair in New A ork with 
the Bavlor University F'resh- p. 
men .A Cappella Choir.

those who deal in human tela- Thomas Williams, Deerfield, ..i/)
ONE DAY ONLY- SATURDAY 

MAY 30 9 AM
to 7 pm

tions keep abreast the industrial III . as!;ed $77 .500 damages; Dor- 
relations trends throughout the othy Williams, a sister-in-law to

Thomas Williams, asked $70,- 
OdO, Ricky I.«e Yahnke asked 

KXP.A.VSIO.V $.55 000. and David Williams
asked $17.,500. Eleanor McCon-

cntiie field of industry. k lD D IE S  PO IX )

SHIRTS
The ^voK-e freshman choir. CHICAGO lU PIi -  United ;,V;;W minrstraUx'of^he estate 

under the direction of Dr. huell States Gypsum Co announced „ f ’ Marv Williams asked $151. 
Porter of the Bavlor School of Thursday plans to begin work wili.ams and her
Music also sang at the National on a multi-million dollar ex-
Bapl.,, Convention A.IanUc pan„on pronr.n, ,ts Sion) w jinl.nm n Cal'(
City, .\ J. May 21 and 22. Point, N A ., plant.

Buryi Red made arrange- "The increasing demand for Riding with Tilton at the time 
ments for the choir to sing at USG's quality products in the accident was Isidrn Ro-
Ihe World's Fair. Red. a 1957 im|>ortant Eastern .Seaboard niPro- 35. a state representative 
Baylor graduate, is music con- area makes it necessary for us froiri Pastura, N M.
sultant for the Walton M u s i c  to add another Gypsum boaril -----------------------
Co. of New A’ork and Holly- line in order to service the Heorge Gershwin was 26 
wood. He is also minister of projected market requirements when lie completed the p ii’ io 
music at Manhattan B a p t i s t  of our customers." C. H. Shav- score of his "Rhapsody in 
Church. er, chairman, said B lue"

•  Fancy Stripes

•  Si/ei

C To to

Boy’s M'a.sh N’ \Ve*r

Sport Shirts
•  Sizes 4 to 1$

•  Short Sleeve

•  Stripes

•  Fancy

Pattern

•  Pre-

Shrunk

0

(iilris .Size 7 to 14

JA M A ICA
S E T S

•  Short and Top

•  Cute 
Styles

•  Fancy I 
Patterns

•  Wash
able

9 4

GirU Size 4 to 14

Baby Doll 
PAJAM AS

•  W ash .V 
Wear 
Cotton ,

•  Fancy 
Prints

•  Cute 
Stylet

7 9

INDIES 2 PC.

JA M A IC A  
S E T S  I

•  Short

•  Blouse

•  Cute

Size

•  Washable

0
.AftlN’S ajid BOVS’

Oo ahead

\t

I/)

STRAW
WESTERN HATS

'onegHappn 
with Sue Bee!

Z
> GENUINE

d ia p e r s
.STRICTLY 

l.ST Q l A L IT Y  

S O IT  .A M )

ABSORBENT

SNO W Y W H ITE  OZ.

MEN'S CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES

FOAM BACK 9' X 12' 
ROOM SIZE

NuyvunxsAcn
MOtO IHDS,

VfSCOSE TWEED BROADLOOM

Kiddies Size 1-6X
BOXER LONGIES

JEANS 5 9
LADIES c o n o w

SKIRTS
9  ITTRATGHT I-IXT :
•  FI LI. ,STYIJ<:
•  FANCY PRINTS

Cl TE vSTT l.i:S
W ASH ABLE

Boys Heavy 
CREW  SOX 1 2

Plenty Free
Parking
Saturday

LEVINE'S SMASH DISCOUNT PRICES
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT

8 IN. STEEL TOE 
DRILLER BOOT

It's easy to mako food thinfi taste even better when _vou 
odd e lively touch of Sue Bee Honeyl Pure, deer, end Rolden 

,ee the eunahine-with s delicMuely mild, wholesome 
fevor. Enjoy it for breekfeet, lunch, or dinner...aayfime 
is honey-tuDO when you aorve nutritious Sue Bee Hooeyl

t/1

get OUf-Heppy, too, wtth voliublo
race oiftstar coupons.'

|Z
!>

$tvt the Gift Star ceutem enderncetti the front libef 
en Sue lee Nency trodvcit for CKitinf free |ifU! 
Select yeur lifts trom the h«| Gift Star Gift Bosk Mailed 
ta yeo. It yeo haves’l reettved yeur capy by new. yae 
con |Ct one free simpty by writin(:

Gift sure. In  1ISS 
WoMaptlit. MioootoU SS44I

tend ter » »  "MOM rr.M 4«IC" NSCtPI NOOK
fer t tree eepr of this fully illustrated recipe 
b ^  send yeur name and address ta Sioui Honay 
AssociatMO, Bos H07,>aui City, loo*

NYI/)N TRIPLE STITCHED 

.STORM WELT •  STEEL TOE

NMIPKENK 
OIL RESIST
.soij:

LADIES LASTEX

SWIM
SUITS

BI U.T IN

REGULAR 
$11.99 VALUE

^  Sized S2-38

•  Solid Colors

#  2 Tones

Wash C e
Cloths

C o H or

Prints
•  Economy LenglUt-

•  3$ ’ Wide r

19
RUBBER THONGS

2 9 <Ladies
Children's

U.S. GRADE A HONEY 
Sioux Honty AssociRtion

OBODY but NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS LEVINE’

TEXAS SIZE 81 X 10$ _
COLORED PERCALE

S H E E T S
•  IRO TH READ S | 

P fJ l .SQ. INCH I
NEW HOME-

$]99
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LEVINE'SI
MAKERS COIXIRS

ILEVINE'SI


